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□  Sports
Lyman rolls past 0 rings Park

ORANQE PARK — Slaters Adrian and Sara 
Kane each scored a goal as the Greyhounds 
rolled past Orange Park 2-0 In the 4A-Sectlon 1 
championship game.
8 « e P a g e  IB

□  Hsalth and Pltnsss
Immunlzs now

Haemophilus Influenzae type B (abbreviated 
Hlb), an Invasive germ striking 1 In 200 children 
In the U.S. annually, now has a vaccine 
available to be glv6n starting at 2 months of age. 
thus offering protection to the most vulnerable

□  Saopl*
Therapists show understanding

LONQWOOD -  The Plt.-Ceralds undenund 
people can be confused and unfulfilled when 
dealing with sexuality. They once were. People 
giggle, ask questions or stutter when they learn 
Drs. Della and Max Fltz-Gerald are sex thera
pists.
B e * P ago  S B

□  Business
Officials visit community

C ounty  C om m ission  C h a irm an  Fred 
Strcctman. Vice Chairman Bob Sturm and 
commissioner Larry Furlong recently toured 
The Villages of Tlmberleaf In Orlando to get a 
first-hand look at the country's most successful 
affordable housing community.

'Seepage !* ■ ...... . .......... ' ......... '................

□  Florida
Backlash from tha 80s

BOCA RATON -  Accordir to the Federal____  __ seeepen ,’ is*
economy Is suffering from a backlash from the 
free-spending 80s which has most bankers 
tightening their lending.

□  World
A vote for Independence

VILNIUS. U.S.S.R. -  Lithuanians on Saturday 
voted overwhelmingly for independence from 
Moscow In a non-binding poll, defying Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev's appeals.

Chamber accepting applications
SANFORD -  The Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce Is taking applications for Its 16th 
annual golf tournament to be held March 22 at 
8:30 a.m. at the DeBary Country Club.

The tournament Is open to men and women. 
Entry Is 875.

For more Information, contact the chamber at 
322-2212.

Plant sale announced
SANFORD — The Beautification Committee of 

the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce will 
host a plant sale March 2 during the St. Johns 
River Arts and Crafts Show.

The committee will feature blooming azaleas 
and crepe myrtle trees donated by the City of 
Sanford. The sale will be held in the vacant lot 
at Sanford Avenue and East First Street.

For more information, call the chamber at 
322-2212.

From  staff report*
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Clear and cool

Mostly sunny with a 
high In the lower 
70s. Wood northwest 
5 to lOmph.

Festival honors troops
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

elementary choir sung Saturday at AH
b n e r isw

’ annual festival In Sanford.

SANFORD — As Midway Elementary School's 
chorus sang the last of a medley of patriotic songs, 
national pride seemed to sweep the Mardl Ores '91 
crowd Saturday as It voluntarily rose to Join the 
young singers.

"God Bless America" rounded out the medley, 
which included "America," "Anchors Away." the 
Marines anthem. Woody Guthrie's "This Land is 
Your Land." and several other songs. Standing 
under a red and white tent, chorus members 
performed while wearing red, white and blue.

The songs, like the entire three-day festival that 
concludes today, were dedicated to American igen 
and women serving In the Persian Gulf war. Many 
festival events are being taped to send to local 
troops stationed In Saudi Arabia.

Festivities began with a ceremony at Oak 
Avenue and Eighth Street, where local dignitaries 
showed support of the troops with yellow ribbons.
□Sh  Festival, Fags BA

‘Hello, this 
is Lake Mary 
and it’s live'
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY -  ft could be a 
little like "Larry King Live" or 
"Phil Donahue."

"*Ttw Lake Mary Clty Ccm- 
miseion win be taking phone 
calls from viewers of Storrr 
Cable Channel 22's live cover
age of a Feb. 21 meeting 
during a  discussion of the 
i n t e r s t a t e  4 -L ak e  M ary 
Boulevard Interchange con
struction. City Manager John 
Litton^ announced during  
Thursday night's meeting. £ 

"This will be something new 
for us." Litton said. "But It’s 
something of paramount In-

Area women serve in Gulf
By LAUftAL. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer_______________

SANFORD — Last week when the' 
government announced the first 
U.S. woman In the nation’s history 
had been listed as missing In action. 
Carolyn Perkins' three children sat 
nervous and still In front of the 
television.

-  "I kept assuring-thsm. it 's 'n o t 
your mother. It's not your mother,'" 
said Pauline Perkins, mother of 
Carolyn. "It hurts to look at them."

Pauline Perkins has cared for the 
three children since Carolyn's Army 
unit shipped out to Saudi Arabia 
from Fort Stewart shortly after the 
Iraqi invasion of Kuwait In early 

* August. Their grandmother hod to - 
send for the children she raised 
Jointly with her daughter.

Last week when Carolyn called 
her mother to explain why she had 
sent home all her personal things.

a.m.
"I thought it was coming from the 

;ovemment." she said. •
“  Fags BA

W *  a m  a t  w a r  D a y  2 5 i .* Gfref

Allied missiles, bom bs 
destroy Iraqi hardware
syvflMiasssMUt-------
AP Spaclal Correspondent_________

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia -  Allied 
warplanes streaked through dense 
clouds over Kuwait on Saturday, 
firing missiles and bombs that 
ripped the turrets and treads off 
more Iraqi tanks and flipped some

' belly up in the sand. . .......... ..............
After 24 days of 57,000 combat 

and supply sorties, the bombers 
have destroyed up to 20 percent of 
the tanks, artillery and armored

B

attack.
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney 

and Gen. Colin Powell, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, talked for 
eight hours with the Desert Storm 
com m ander. Gen. H. Norman 
Schwarzkopf, and other U.S. mili
tary leaders.

The meeting In the map-lined 
"war room" of the Saudi Defense 
Ministry in Riyadh went longer than 
Manned, Marine Brig. Gen. Richardpit
Neal said.

The mood was i 
But he added:

Neal said.

Pnoident Bush's top two military ___. u
WOT T B  . will?advisers were meeting wltl 

War commanders.to decide when 
and where to launch a ground □

ft

Oh, brotherl Let me count 
those numbers once again

Several weeks ago I responded to 
an Inquiry by reporting that the first 
names of the well known Ludwig 
brothers were Bill and Joe. They 
were farmers In the Sanford area 
way back when. A couple weeks 
later I was advised that the brothers 
were named Bill and John Instead of 
Bill and Joe. I thought I had 
straightened this out. Now, Em- 
mlllne Thurston Best writes:

"Regarding the Ludwig brothers, 
they were three In number — John. 
BUI and Joe. John farmed and lived 
on Narcissus. Bill farmed and lived 
In Mayfair. Joe fanned and to the 
best of my knowledge had an 
apartment In downtown Sanford." I 
had Just gotten the message from 
Emm lllne when I received a call 
from Harold Herbal telling me the 
same thing.

Now. we all know.
No sooner was the Ludwig ques

tion cleared up when somebody 
mentioned the Melach brothers. We . 
began counting. Seems there was a 
John. Joe. Frank and Ed Melsch. 
“Good grief." I thought, "that's as 
m any as the four S tcnstrom  
brothers — Julian. Douglas. Herbert 
and Frank." I then began to wonder 
how m any o th e r q u a rte ts  of 
brothers existed way back when 
and even now In Sanford.

I decided to take an Imaginary trip 
around town to log my memory of 
various sets of brothers. Before 
World War III could almost tell you 
who lived In every house In the city.

I finally got to Elm Avenue and 
remembered the Tlllls family. There 
were four Tlllls brothers — Roy. 
Hugh. Bunny and PeeWee. Things 
were cool until I turned south on 
Myrtle. As I crossed Fifth Street 
there was 505 — the home that 
housed the Cameron family.

I made a list of the Cameron 
chUdren. First I recalled the two 
daughters — Myrtle and Elizabeth. 
Then I recalled the names of not 
four but the seven sons of R.A. and 
Kathryn Theresa Cameron. The 
p a ren ts  were orig inally  from 
Charleston. S.C. The elder Cameron 
was known by most people as the 
"Major." He worked for the Atlantic 
Coast Line In the local shops.

The eldest son was Robbie who 
worked for a produce brokerage 
firm In Belle Olade. Duncan tolled 
for the ACL as a machinist. Earl 
drove for a New York trucking firm. 
Bruce was also a machinist for the 
Coast Line. St. Clair enjoyed a long 
□I

Old Qlory unfurled
Dr. Bill Rung* salutss Old Glory Saturday during caramony In 
downtown 8anford whtrs tha rafurblshad flagpoia at tha lormar city 
post of flea, First Straat and Palmatto Avanua, was dedicate^ 
Raprasantatlvaa of tha American Laglon, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Disabled Veterans of America, Seminole High .School ROTC and 
Amvets paid tribute to tha nation's flag, which has bean absent from 
tha flagpole for many years. ‘It was terrible looking at that flagpole, so 
rusty and forlorn," said Rung*, who Initiated the effort to return the 
flag to that corner. See details, Page M.

I

Freedom  shrine
Legendary w o m a n ’s cottage dedicated to Black H istory

Associated Press Writer
PENSACOLA -  Legend holds 

that "Juice, a free woman of color." 
as she was described in a deed of 
record, capitalized on her prowess 
as businesswoman to help slaves 
earn their freedom.

The 1805 deed was for a collage 
that In recent years has been moved 
to Historic Pensacola Village, a 
collection of museums and historic 
buildings, and rehabilitated.

Known as Juice Cottage. It Is one 
of Pensacola's oldest surviving 
wooden buildings and houses a 
permanent exhibition on the history 
of blacks in the Florida Panhandle.

Juice Panton's story Is based 
primarily on tales handed down by 
word of mouth, said Marshall 
Emerson, a staff assistant with the 
Historic Pensacola Preservation 
Board, who put together the blark 
history exhibit.

The cottage was the first purchase 
Juice Panton made In a career of

real estate speculation.
"She ... then would purchase 

slaves and allow them to earn 
money and work their Indebtedness 
off to freedom." Emerson said. “We 
can only speculate about that and 
piece that together from other 
unrelated records like the deeds of 
property and court records."

To commemorate Black History 
Month. Juice Cottage is open 
without charge during February.

The cottage's exhibits recall u 
history unique In many respects.

Including the control of West Flori
da by the Spanish. French. British 
and Spanish again before It became 

.part of the United States. Emerson 
said.

At the lime Juice Cottage was 
built. Pensacola was In Its second 
Spanish period.

"As Pensacola became a viable, 
stable settlement, the black Influ
ence here was much, much different 
tliun the agricultural, colonial or 
even the U.S. Southern Influence." 
□See Cottage. Page 8A
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e contend* 
Juat how

drunk a driver was.
But now many have aban

doned the practice, and It'a the 
defense attorneys who are de* 
mending that their clients be

Rttktonts corn* clean
In keeping with the environmental movement The county Hazardous Materials Team sorted 

and recyellng program In Seminole County, through eane, fart, Jugs and boxes of hazardous 
residents were given the opportunity to come waste, at the oomer of Highway 1742 A 8.R. 434, 
clean In a rsoent hazardous waste Amnesty Day. Saturday before being discarded by OSXCorp.

Grand jury finds Jennings secrecy 
clause 'tainted Integrity’ of House

PENSACOLA — A 15-year-old boy was arrested on an old 
bicycle theft charge two days .after poUco presented him with a  
crime-fighting award for catching a knlfe-wleldlng rape

The timing of the arrest Wednesday on an outstanding 
warrant waajust coincidence, said police Sgt Jerry Potts.

tag a former Heaps staffer 647X 
sexual harassm ent .chargee

The 23-page report which followed three days "Had the transaction then become public its 
of testimony last month but had been scaled resolution would have at least had the appear* 
since Jan . 23, was highly critical or the anoe a t propriety and regularity even If there was 
agreement that paid Kathie Jennings to quiet her some momentary embarrassment," the report 
ctalma against Rep. Fred U ppoan. sa id  "It most assuredly would not have provoked

‘T he grand jury la appalled that 20 years aftsr a  scandal and multiple investigations  of this 
Watergate them a n  reasonably tatailigeot Indi- nature."
vtduals who have apparently not learned that Earlier Friday. House Speaker T.K. WethereU 
secrecy compounds all problems and con- appoin ted a  six-member committee to examine 
troversies. and is destructive to all of the the dsrtelone that lad to the payment and 
Individuals and inatitutiona Involved," the report subsequent  secrecy deuce In the agreement.

for the failure of the effect to 
rescue 83 hostages In Iran 11 
years ago, a  miaatoo leader aays.

And retired Air Force colonel 
Jim  Kyle warns that unless 
some of the factors that lad to

Today: Mostly aunny with a 
high in the lower 70s. Wind 
northwest 8 to lOmph.

Tonight: Fair with a  low to the 
m td  to  u p p e r  4 0 e . L ig h t 
northeast wind.

Extended forecast...Fair to 
partly cloudy. Lear In the upper 
40a to lower 90s Monday and 
Tuesday then mid to upper 40a 
Wednesday. High In the upper 
60s to tower 70s.

Daytona Baaafci Waves are
3-4 feet and rough. Current Is to 
the south with a  water tempera
ture of 60 degrees. Haw Sm yrna 
Beaebt Waves are 3-8 feet and 
choppy. Current la to the north, 
with a  water temperature of 62

Today: Wind northw est 10 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
inland waters mostly smooth.

T H E  W E A T H E R

IM N M W

Sttps taken to help curb deaths
TALLAHASSEE — State authorities are hoping strict 

enforcement of child restraint laws and a statewide education 
program will help curb the number of children killed and 
injured in auto accidents.

Last year. 33 children under age 6 were killed in accidents 
and more than 4,700 Injured, according to a proclamation by 
Gov. Lawton Chiles declaring Feb. 10-18 as child Transporta
tion Safety Awareness week. ,

"Not only will we be seeking compliance through enforce
ment but alao attempting to educate motorists how to correctly 
use the restraint device to protect children." said Mai. Mike 
Boies of the Florida Highway Patrol said.

The Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services also 
has started a pre-school education program featuring 
"Bucklebear" to educate young children on auto safety.

Kathleen Teague of the Florida Coalition for Auto Safety, said 
the program to designed to emphasise the Importance of auto 
safety to both children and parents.

Charges dropped against clerk
MIRAMAR — Obscenity chargee against a  grandmotherly 

store clerk who sold a Playboy magaainc to two 16 year olds 
have been dropped by prosecutor* for lack of evidence.

Elaine O tt 92, a clerk at a  Mr. Grocer convenience store, was 
♦nested Feb. 1 by undercover Miramar police officers staking 
out the store to prevent armed robberies.

She was strip-searched end spent the night In jail before 
being freed on 81,000 bond, and could have faced up to five 
years in prison for the third-degree felony of distributing 
obscene material to minors.

But on Friday. Broward County prosecutors called a halt to 
. the case against the grandmother of lO children.

Academy Awards brings reproach
DADE CITY — Den Wilson won't win any prise for his 

Academy Awards and Signs, Inc. trophy shop.
In feet, tt brought him reproach.
Attorneys for the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and 

Sciences warned Wilson the shop name Infringes on the 
Academy trademark and he should change it within the next 
three months.

"The Academy seeks to protect Its rights," aaUI Los Angeles 
lawyer David W. Qulnto, "because If tt doesn't protect Its 
rights. It runs the risk of having Its name beenme generic."

WHioa m attorney. Leonard Johnson. Isn't convinced, but has 
advtoed Wilson to ghrehtoburineas a different name.

"To fight the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 
would get so expensive that you probably wouldn’t gain 
anything." Johnson said. "You might win the suit, but you put 
youreeifout of business in one fcO swoop."

Hero arretted on old bicycle theft

Appeals in M m  
62 mittton and alleging the Navy's 

the h n g f ,  to

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

BOCA RATON — The economy to suffer
ing from a backlash from the free-spending 
80a which has most bankers tightening 
their lending. Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan Greenspan said Saturday.

"The withdrawal of banka from normal 
lending patterns has had a definite Impact' 
on the economy," Greenspan said. "The 
ONP has  been s ta g n a te d  by c red it 
availability concerns."

The reluctance of banks to give out loans, 
even io customer* considered good nsits, 
has made many financial Inatitutiona un-

f  The withdrawal of banks 
from normal lending pat
terns has had a definite 
Impact on the economy, j

stable while prompting a  surge In other 
markets such as Insurance and mutual 
ftmda.be Mid.

Greenspan told the National Association 
of Manufacturers in a speech at the Boca 

and Club that the federal

economy
reserve has a three-pronged plan to relieve 
the current downward trend In financial 
Inatitutiona.

Lowering reserve requirements for banks 
has freed money for lending, and more 
recently, knocking down the cost of loans to 
banks has resulted In a drop In Interest rates 
for banks and subsequently, their bor
rowers, he said.

"By giving them lower coats, competition 
among the banks drives down real Interest 
rates," he said.

The third step to more complicated and 
leas tangible, he said. Federal regulators 
who oversee banka must restore reasonable 
supervision and regulation.

Prosecutors 
find videos 
backfiring

"A videotape shows you a 
two-dimensional person, not 
th r e e - d im e n s io n a l ."  s a id  
Metro-Dade Sgt. Duane Dorn. "It 
only shows you an Intoxicated 
person, not a legally impaired 
person. A .10 person shows up 
on video looking pretty good."

That attitude has resulted In 
an unexpected turnabout — de
fense attorneys are now com
plaining tha t police are not 
videotaping the* clients.............. .

"It’s aU a big game." said DU1 
d e f e n s e  la w y e r  M ic h a e l 
Catalano. "Police are Inten
tionally refusing to videotape 
because they know it will hurt 
their case. They would rather 
have the Judge take their word 
for It."'

That complaint led Dade pro-,

felled to videotape the defen
dants.

"The defense lawyers love tt." 
aald Dade County Court Ad
ministrative Judge Harvey Bax
ter. "They know their clients' 
only **ĥ Tv* for a fair shot to 
video*

The videotapes work sjslnst
the police In many ways. A 
suspect with a  .10 Mood alcohol 
count — legally drunk under 
Florida law — can appear sober 
on a  videotape.

Leader of failed rescue rises contradicts
Kyle Mid. "It's i 
to  blam e our p roblem s on 
mechanical failure because a 
helicopter can't defend Itself."

The mission to rescue hostag
es held in the U 3. Embassy In 
Tehran ended in dtoastrr April 
84. I960 when a  helicopter 
collided on the ground with an 
Air Force C-130 transport at a 
— g**g area In the Iranian des
ert.

Five C-130 crew members 
from nearby Hurlburt Field and 
three Marines aboard the Navy 
helicopter died In the fiery crash.

Kyle wm  desert commander of 
the mlesion. He w m  a  guest 
lecturer last week a t Hurlburt. 
headquarters for the Air Force 
Special Operations Command, 
and appeared at several area 
stares to autograph copies of hta

*
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Listening to pros
Former NFL players Tony Collins (centar), of 
8anford, and Loon Bright (left) took time out 
from their jobs with the Orlando Rscrsstlon 
Department to speak to an aaaambly of tha 
third, fourth and fifth graders at Midway 
Elamantary School on Friday. Collins, who
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Rttell thsftallsgsd
Leslie Church Ferris. 10, of 225 Roosevelt Square In Oviedo 

was arrested Wednesday In Sanford and charged with retail 
theft.

Ferris, the Sanford Police Deparment report alleges, was 
observed by store security officers at the Wal-Mart, 3650 
Orlando Drive in Sanford, putting clothing and electronic tapes 
Into her child's diaper bag. She then allegedly left the store
without for
approximately $ 187.

it paying 
Imately $1C

the Items, which were valued at

Jhe Is being held at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility on 
$100 bond.

Man wan tad for battery arrasted
Patrick Payne, 27, of 1006 E. Oth St. In Sanford, was arrested 

Thursday afternoon and charged In connection with an earlier 
battery.

According to Sanford Police Department arrest report. Payne 
was found hiding beneath the house at 1014 E. 11th St. when 
police were responding to a call In the area.

Payne was allegedly seen under the house and he ran from 
the area before he was arrested a short distance away.

He Is being held at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility In 
lieu of $500 bond.

Burglary svtrted, man arrasted
Peter Henry McCartney. 32. of 401 Magnolia Ave. at the 

Oables Hotel In Sanford was arrested on Thursday and charged 
with armed burglary, possession of burglary tools, possession 
of a weapon In the commission of a felony and criminal 
mischief.

According to the arrest report prepared by the Sanford Police 
Department, a police officer on routine patrol In the alley 
behind Touchton'a Drug Store. 1211 E. First St. In Sanford 
when he heard a sawing noise. When he went to Investigate the 
sound, he saw a white male allegedly standing at the back 
entrance of the store with his hands above his head Involved In 
some unidentified activity.

The officer reported that McCartney attempted to leave the 
area when he heard the officer approach. He 
stopped and told to lie on the ground where he was searched.

was. however.

A knife waa allegedly found In hta back pocket.
A hacksaw was also allegedly found near some freshly cut

lng.
McCartney waa being held at the John E. Polk Correctional

wires near the back door of the bulldi 
ng

Facility on $5,000 bond.

Rttell theft charged
Harry Taylor Lackey. 36. of 2550 8 / French Ave. In Sanford 

was arrested on Thursday and charged with retail theft.
According to the police report. Lackey was arrested by 

Sanford Police officers when store managers at the Publlx 
supermarket. 3609 S. Orlando Dr. in 8anford, spotted him 
allegedly placing several items In his coat pocket and attempt 
to leave the store without paying for them.

He was detained and arrested* * ~ ' ••
He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 

where he Is being held on $100 bond.

Warrant truss! mad#
Derrie Lee Hardy, of 806 Willow Ave. in Sanford was arrested 

on Thursday on a  warrant for his arrest on charges of failure to
i of cocaine.

tent arrest report.
1yrfirsaobserved ^UMpg lh a caraAiiOtivSuatiHlekonr.Aveii ->|8 •»

im i nursaay on a warreni tor ms arrest on cnJ 
appear In court on a charge of possession of coc 

According to the Sanford Police Departme 
.Hardyr waa observed altUng ln a cavatilOifesr

played for the Miami Dolphins this past season, 
and Bright, who played In the Canadian Football 
League before ending h is career with the New 
York Giants, talked with the Midway students 
about the Importance of education and staying 
In school.

Investigators 
seek links In 
9 church fires

Investigators are trying to de
termine If a single arsonist Is to 
blame for six church fires In 
Winter Haven, and If there Is any 
l i n k  to  t h r e e  o t h e r s  In 
Oalnesvllle and Orlando.

Police and fire Investigators 
are sifting through a confusing 
Jumble of evidence, some of 
which Indicates the biases are 
connected, some of which Is 
Inconsistent with a single cause. 
The churches represent a variety 
o f  f a i t h s  a n d  h a v e  pre* 
dominantly white congregations.

"This number of fires Involv
ing churches Is unusual to us." 
said Don Steverson, chief of the 
fire and arson Investigations 
b u re a u  a t  th e  S ta te  F ire 
Marshal's Tallahassee office.

So far. nine churches have 
burned In Florida since Jan. 21. 
the last seven In the past week 
alone.

Workers comp 
deductibles 
OK’d by state

TALLAHASSEE -  The De- 
partm en t of Insurance has 
approved a program to reduce 
premiums for workers' com
pensation Insurance by letting 
businesses take on deductibles 
and co-insurance policies.

If business owners opt for one 
of 15 options, they have greater 
responsibility for paying claims 
by Injured workers but will 
benefit from premium reduc
tions ranging from 3.2 percent to 
14.8 percent. 6

The program, which Insurance 
Commissioner Tom Gallagher 
approved last week, requires...

' Insurers to sell'the plans but not 
advertise them. Business owners 
must ask for them In writing and 
prove they can pay the deducti
ble. said  J im  W atford, an 
actuary In the Insurance de
partment.

The program can be applied 
tlvely to

’tV.j-. !

Special Utility
Rebate

RUmCIBOTNG
DEALER

Get up to $580 rebate 
from FPL Call for details!

since July 1. he mid. 
Caatet!

KEN S AIR, INC.
"THE COOL IT MATT 

102 COMMERCE WAY, SANFORD
RA00329M
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i wanted on an | 
iy waa arrested. 

Correctional Facility and 
first appearance in court.

[warrant.
to the-[John E„..Folk... 

held without bond until hta

ance. an Insurance rate-setting- 
organisation: ■> said- -deductibles- 
have never before been applied 
to workers' compensation Insur
ance In Florida.

7 lack
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'  Special 
Low Price!
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NOTICE O F CH ANG E O F LAND USE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

7:00 PM • FEBRUARY 27,1991
Tha C ity of Longwood proposes to changa tha uaa of land within tha araa shown In tha map 
In this advartiaamant. A  Public Haaring on tha requested changa will ba hatd on Fabm ary 27, 
1991, at 7.D0 P.M., or as soon thahpftar as possibia, In tha Longwood City Commission  
Cham bars, 175 W . Warren Avenue, Longwood, Florida, by tha City of Longwood Land 
Planning Agency (LPA) In order to hear citizen views and comments and make recommenda
tions to the Longwood City Commission on the proposed changa of Land Use.

At this hearing, all Interested parties may appear to ba heard with respect to tha proposed 
changa of Land Use. This haaring may ba continued from time to time until a final recommen
dation is made by tha Land Planning Agency.

N

CfTY OF lOMGWOOO

S ITE  A P P U C A N TfO W N IR
1 LEEPER/SAILY/ 

YUR ICK
2 S O U TH  8 E M IN 0 LE  

H 0 8 P JC E S P , INC.

LO C A TIO N  
466 W . Warren Ave.

Vacant land lying 
east of 465 W. 
Warren Avenue

FR O M ffO
L D R to R P

LDR to O C

APPROX. SIZ1  
2.96 Acres

2.99 Acres

N O T tC I : All persons are advised that If they decide to appeal any decision made at these hear
ings. they will need a record of tha proceedings and for such purposes, they may need to en
sure that a verbatim record of tha proceedings Is made, which record to Include the testimony 
and evidence upon which tha appeal Is to ba based. (F8  266.0105)

if  L ' • * * •' Hi * - ' *'■ 4 1 y.f # • J.;*' t
IF  Y O U  W ISH  A D D ITIO N A L IN FO R M A TIO N , YO U  M A Y C A L L  T H E  P LA N N IN G  D E P A R TM E N T  
A T  (407) 2604440. CO PIES O F  T H E  C ITY  O F  LO N G W O O D  COM PREHENSIVE PLAN A N D  LA N D  
U SE M AP AR E A V A ILA B LE FO R  REVIEW  A T  T H E  C ITY  O F  LO N G W O O D  P LA N N IN G  D EP A R T- 
M E N T, LO N G W O O D  C ITY  H A LL. 176 W . W AR R EN  A V EN U E, LO N G W O O D , FLO R ID A, 32760.

.... -  -  -  -
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E D I T O R I A L S

Navajo hope
Few American political leaders a t the local 

o r regional level have faced problem s as  
daunting  as  those th a t aw aited Peterson Zah 
as  he took office the o ther day as president of 
the nation’s  largest Indian tribe, the  Navajo. 
His 219,000 constltutents, m ost of them  
scattered  across 25 ,000  square m iles of 
barren  reservation lands In three states, 
currently  have an  average annual Income of 
$4,300 per capita. Estim ates of unemploy* 
m ent am ong the Navajo run  a s  high as 40 
percent. And th e  economic benefits tha t 
should be flowing from the  enorm ous depos
its of coal, oil, u ran ium  and  natura l gas tha t 
He underneath  the  tribal lands rem ain largely 
untapped.

Zah’a Intitlal problem Is one o f overcoming 
the  legacy of Peter MacDonald, the flamboy
a n t former tribal chairm an-w ho dom inated 
Navajo political life for all bu t four of the  last 
20  years. Although he has been discredited, 
suspended from office, sentenced to five years 
in  Jail for ethic violations and still faces more 
trials on some 247 counts of bribery and 
extortion, MacDonald continues to cast a  long 
shadow  over the Navajo nation. His fanatical 
followers have fom ented riots on the reserva
tion tha t left two dead. And h is long record of 
dem anding kickbacks and  rarely living up to 
th e  term s of his agreem ents h as  poisoned 
relations w ith th e  larger business com m unity 
w hose .good  fa ith  an d  In v es tm en ts  a re jS  
essential to  th e  tube’s  prospects for economic 
recovery.

Zah, who served as tribal chairman once 
before assumes a very different leadership 
position now. In which the traditional 
dictatorial powers of the head of the tribe

ability to . ^ t q ^  wblfo coqfldcuce, howc v,?f. > 
these-changes.may enhance it.by-reducing.■>. 
the risk of arbitrary action and establishing 
the kind of stability and continuity that has 
often been lacking In tribal government And. 
thanks to this new system’s guarantees of 
basic human rights and due process, NavaJos 
will not have to face a choice between

Blacks cam e before C olum bus
With the passage of time and their revelation of 

multidisciplinary research. Ivan Van Sertima 
concluded that Africans had landed In ancient 
America prior to Columbus. His book, "They 
Came Before Columbus" chronicles his con
clusion and waa published by Random House in 
1976. Van Sertima attributes his curiosity and 
Interest In the research he pursued to the Initial 
works of Harvard Professor Leo Weiner.

Professor Weiner, a linguist had compiled three 
volumes enUtled “Africa and the Discovery of 
America." His books had been published between . 
1920-22 by Innes and Sons of Philadelphia. 
Weiner had spent a lifetime studying grammar of 
American languages. He uncovered a body or 
"linguistic phenomena" that spoke to the pre
sence of African and Arabic Influences upon some 
medieval Mexican and South American lan
guages, prior to European Intrusion into America.

According to Van 8ertlma. Weiner needed more 
supportive data to confirm his conclusions..Over

LURLENE
SWEETING

fifty years after Weiner’s publications, Van 
Sertim a contended tha t Weiner’s prlglnal 
hypothesis had been vindicated. Research re
ported Independently by persons of note from a 
diversity of disciplines convinced Van Sertima of 
this.

Van Sertima's scientific inquiry included the 
fields of: botany, American archeology, African

and Egyptian archeology, ethno-anthropology, 
cranlology, African and Egyptian cultural history, 
cartography and serology. He also studied the 
decipherment of old world scripts on ancient new 
world atones.

Van Sertima Indicated that scholars In the 
fields cited above worked and made their 
discoveries without necessarily being aware of 
what was occurring in other fields. Their research 
had not been undertaken to substantiate that 
Afrlcana had arrived In America prior to 
Columbus, rather the serendipity effect was In 
operation.

Van Sertima categorised races aa Negroid. 
Mongoloid and Caucasoid as determined by 
structural features and measurement. He stated

that the work of Professor Von Wuthenau at the 
University of the Americas In Mexico was 
particularly helpftil. Large numbers of Negroid 
heads In clay, gold, copper and copal had been 
sculptured by pre-Columbian artists. These 
findings had been excavated from earliest 
American civilization. The dimensions of these 
heads, their coloration, fullness of the Ups, tattoo 
markings, beads and other distinctive African 
characteristics were established Without the 
African presence.

Reviewing African history, Van Sertima con
tends that the mariner Prince of Mall, Abtiba Karl 
left his throne In 1311 to command an oceanic 
expedition. He left Mall with the understanding 
that If he did not return in a reasonable period of 
time his brother Kan Kan Musa would assume the 
throne. Students of African history are aware of 
the fact that Kan Kan Musa waa one of the great 
kings of Africa.

In presenting his findings. Van Sertlna asserts 
that there Is a clear relationship between the 
Amantcca of Mexico and the Amantlgl or 
Namatlg! of Mall: the worship of the werewolf 
totem underwent very Tew changes from Mall to 
Mexico.

Von Sertlma’s work provokes serious consid
eration. Persons interested In American history 
should read his book.

It's Important that Zah succeed, not Just for 
the sake of his own people but also for the 
health of the regional economy of the 
Sou thereat Further disruption among the 
Navajo, moreover, could undermine President 
Bush's efforts to encourage greater self- 
government on all reservation lands. The 
path ahead won’t be easy, but Zah la setting 
out with many people's hopes and beat 
wishes behind him.

Attack root of problem
Substance abusers generally get little 

sympathy from society. Many people view 
drug users and drunks aa entirely to blame 
far the mess they have made of their Uvea. 
Thus, while this view la misguided, U la not 
surptrtang th at there is little papular support 
for spending tax dollars on costly drug and 
alcohol treatment programs.

Yet statistics show that the battle against 
drugs cannot be contained — much less won 
— by law enforcement and Interdiction efforts 
alone. R athar, auooaaa will require a compre
hensive effort to ensure that addicts are given 
the opportunity to get clean and sober and to 
live productive llvea. Without a major treat
ment component, the drug war la doomed 
from the start.

Yet less than 10 percent of the public 
money dedicated to the drag problem goes 
toward rehabilitation.

This tragic situation cries out for a 
fundamental reallocation of dollars in the 
drag war. Instead of spending nearly all of 
these funds to catch convict and Jail sub
stance abusero, wouldn't It make more sense 
to use a larger share of the money to get them 
off their chemical depenedency. thereby 
attacking the root of the problem Instead of 
Just the symptoms?

One potential source of treatment dollars 
are the assets of major drug dealers arrested 
by federal authorities. Congrem already has 
enacted legislation providing that 
from the seized assets of narcotics 
be sh ared  by federal and local Taw- 
enforcement agencies.

Lawmakers should amend the asset- 
forfeiture statute to provide that a portion of 
these funds be set aside for treatment 
programs. Such an Investment over time cold 
help lessen the demand for drags and 
translate into Mgnlflcant gains for society.

The drug w ar cannot be won until 
Americana get serious about attacking the 
demand aide. And that means more money 
for drag treatment than 10 cents on the 
dollar.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

What’s lacking in men’s lives?
BOSTON — Toward the very end of hla book 

about mythology and men. Robert B|y finally 
turns to math. The genetic difference between 
men and women, he notes, amounts to Just 
over three nercent*

Nevertheless; he says. "1 think that for this 
century and this moment It Is important to 
emphasise the three percent difference that 
makes a person masculine, while not losing 
sight of the 97 percent that men and women 
have tn common."

His mathematical observation Is something 
of an apologia to a  book that is unabashedly 

l differences.: * "i And Biy is not alone.
Wending my way through the pages. It 

occurred to me that "Iron John" has any 
number of counterparts In current books and 
research about women. U made me wonder 
why many are staking out this “ three percent 
difference" as the old-bul-new turf.

la it Important, "for this century and this 
moment." to talk abut gender differences? aa 
Biy aays. Do we still even believe that men and 
women have 97 percent In common?

Over the past year or two, Robert Biy has 
of a  In this

tog reverie about masculinity. In his 
in his interview,with Bill

were obviously distinct from men's.
From Carol Olillgan's first work to far 

less-grounded research. It la again (air game to 
explore the psychic gender gap. In law and 
public policy, questions have recycled about 
w hether we w ant 
maternity leave or 
parenting leave: un
isex legislation. After 
decades of Integrat
ing male schools,, 
th e re  Is ag a in  a 
feminist argument In 
favor of educating 
adolescent girls sepa
rately. single-sex cd-

Moyera, In hto gatherings of men. (toe white- 
haired Biy has become a  Esther figure or elder 
figure for apaychto men’s movement. •

This Is not the men’s movement of the 
Seventies, which often seemed scripted by the 
women in men's Uvcs. Nor is it shout watching 
less football and doing more dtohrs. It to about 
what to lacking In man's Uvea today, which r  
sums up in one phrase: 'There to nc 
lather."

Biy goes after Rudeness. “*l" |  Grimm's fairy 
tale ortron John as a  text. A storyteller around 
the campfire, he leads men (town through 
confusion, through ‘ grieving, through myth 
and culture to an ancient/modern idea of 
manhood.

I am not. I confess, much for myth-speak. 
The story of Iron John to for more abstract, 
even obscure, than my brief description allows. 
Bui Biy‘a post-chauvinist search for Rudeness 
has a counterpart to the post-feminist search 
for femalencas. It's aa if Iron Man and Earth 
Mother had become separate archetypes for 
our time.

For most of history, woman was "other" and 
"other" was lesser. It to no wonder that, tn the 
women's movement, equality was defined 
roughly aa "sameness."

In the late 1960a. men and women were no 
longrr nppoailra ***** attract. Men ***** women 
became, rather, persona. Mothers and fathers 
became parents. In the 1970a. differences were 
drowned by a wave of androgyny.

But In the past several years, they have 
The three percent has come to 

In our T*in*t*. vVe «elk

of e r r i g t h t  world askTthey *

f  Biy sums up  
ths answer in 
sphrass:
Tffere Is not 
•dough fatfm r.J

B iy  h i m s e l f  
believes that only 
men can make men.
He tells a story, ap
provingly. about a 
tribe In which boys 
l i v e  w i th  t h e i r  
m others until the 
men come and — 
with the complicUy 
o f th e  w om en — 
kidnap the children 
and turn them Into 
men.

He aays there to not enough "Esther," as 
distinct from "parent."

For my own pari. I would like to believe that 
the current fascination with differences to 
Indeed "poat-femlntot," "post-chauvinist." 
That we are now so comfortable with equality 
that we are no loafer threatened by dif
ferences. That the age of androgyny has 
simply passed like massive shoulder pods on 
the old power suits. Something softer will do.

Maybe It’s  the miliary music lathe sir these 
days, the sounds of war which, despite our 
coed army, have a  masculine best to them- 

.But Biy's differences seem fees Uke harbingers 
of a  new men's movement than of the old. 
Biy's descriptions of women, and of rela
tionships. are often more reminiscent of the 
’60s (ban the *90s. His search for the male 
reminds me a touch too much of the days 
when the tom-toms sounded and the women

la U important, aa be aays. to emphasize the 
three percent? Differences may make It easier, 
to understand ourselves, or harder to un
derstand each other. Bui sometimes this new 
interest in gender resonates with the alight 
snap of a hark tosh.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Lrllrre lo the editor are welcome. All tellers 
must be signed, include ihr address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number, 
tellers should be* on a sing,* sutyert and be 
aa brief sa puwdlile.. te llers are subject, lo 
editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Will U.S. coalition 
hold itself intact?

WASHINGTON -  President Bush has 
grown fond of the coalition of allies he haa 
gathered under the "new world order." He 
hopes to hold the alliance together even after 
Iraq to defeated. But Just as the war to a Joint 
effort. Bush wants the aftermath to be a  Joint 
obligation.

The United States does not have the 
resources to foot the bill for postwar re
construction, »  Bush haa asked hto sub
ordinates to draft a  plan for burden sharing.
• At the top cf tnci------------- —“ — —
list will be Saudi 
Arabia. The allied 
forces saved Saudi 
Arabia from being 
overrun . And one 
way for the Saudis to 
re p a y  th e  fa v o r  
would be to pump
x p q w g m - j s ®
supplied at a reason
able price. -

T h e  E u r o p e a n  
Community to heavi
ly dependent upon 
Persian Gulf oil. so 
Bush will expect 
European natlona, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  
Germ any, to  help 
p ay  th e  p o s tw a r  
costa. Ana Japan  
draws 65 percent of 
Us crude from the 
Persian Gulf.

The president has In mind __
contribution to the stability and security of 
the Gulf.

What the United States' role will be tn 
stabilizing the Gulf after the war to atlU in 
doubt. One worrisome Intelligence report out 
of Damascus before the war began warned 
that Iran and Syria had agreed to Join forces 
to challenge any future U.S. control of the

Ct06U.8.
doozn’t have 
th o fM O u rcM  
for poat-war 
roconatruc- 
tlon.jp

countries opposed the Iraqi annexa-
.ML__ _ id Bush counts them as part

of hto coalition. But once the war to settled.
tion of Kuwait, and I

Iran's President Haaheml Rafsaqfani and 
Syrian President Hafez Aaaad agree that they 
want the Yankeca to go home.

Both leaders suspect that the United States 
has taken advantage of the Iraqi aggression to 
gain a foothold In the O u lrT h e  U.S. 
objective, they believe, to to establish perma
nent military bases In the area.

There are some grounds for that suapirton. 
President Buah would like to use hto new 
leverage with the oD sheikdoms to protect oil 
security and stabilize oil prices. Our ad- 
mintotraUon sources indicate that Bush's 
postwar plana Include a  quick pullout of U.S. 
troops — In other words, no continuing U.8. 
military presence. But the Arab leaders 
wouldn't put It past the United States to 
continue puUlng strings long distance.

‘ wants to drive up at) prices as

le and Assad agreed tha t only the 
countries in the region should be involved In 
any peace-keeping force. They have already 
started to promote a regional security 
structure that would exclude the United 
States and be dom inated by Syria and Iran. 
Bush would rather that the prime peace 
keepers came from the nations ne can trust 
m ore—Kuwait. Saudi Arabia and Egypt.

Bush wouldn't mind keeping Syria oa hto 
aide after the war, but he will be In a  
tug-of-war with Iran. Aaaad has tried to 
placate bath sides. He sent troops to join the 
Americans In Saudi Arabia. But he also 
agreed to help Rafoapjant keep Americana out 
of the Persian Gulf after the srar to over.

KINO ySwOBSPOT — FOr Saddam Hueeein 
and Saudi King Fahd. the Qidf war to a  duel 
to the death. Each wants the other eUml-

Arab s r a s :f ir  M i l
vengeance against'King Fahd for giving the' 
United States a springboard to ettarat Iraq.

to trying to i 
ag s in i King Fkhd. 
P to u o g lo u y

king. In turn, to 
n Islamic rdurt far
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Cottage*
Cantianed from Page IA

Emerson
said.

Pensacola had a poor agricul
tural base, so black slaves 
became skilled laborers and 
artisans rather than field hands. 
They made bricks and built 
three forts, two of which remain 
In  e x i s t e n c e ,  to  g u a r d

things did change. Once-frce 
blacks had to obtain white 
guardians, Emerson said. That 
resulted In an exodus of blacks 
and those of a mixed heritage 
from Pcnaacola to Mexico before 
the Civil War.

Oyann Hats, 8, of i

Festival
t, play* the M N pop earn#; of Sanford,

1A
Even exhibitors and vendors 

at the All Souls Catholic Church 
event kept festival-goers mindful 
of the United States' Involve
ment In the Middle East war. 
Among other homemade wares, 
crafts booths offered many red. 
white and blue T-shirts and 
knlcknacks. Vendors sold but
tons with declarations such as 
"Desert Storm for Peace."

Although much attention was 
given to the war, Mardl Gras '01 
seemed every bit a celebration. 
The festival features hourly

00-50 draw ings, ch ild ren 's  
games, entertainment and a 
variety of food and spirits. And, 
for 99 each, the festival even 
offers haircuts.

The event, which benefits the 
church and AD Souls School, 
continues today from noon to 5 
p.m. Admission is free.

Both the crowd and the event 
this year were huger than In 
1900, All Sou la pastor Father 
Tom Bums said.

"The biggest suprlse Is the big 
crowd," Bums said.

All Souls School Principal

Margaret Curran also said the 
was pleased with the turnout.

“It Is the community-building 
that la Important to us." she 
said.

Children's activities include 
face painting, storytelling, train 
and pony rides and several 
games.

Several bands and  choral 
g roupa from local schools 
performed yesterday. ,

A champagne brunch will be 
served today from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Tickets for the brunch are 
•2  for children and $0 for adults.

i 's strategic harbor.
The Spanish and French had a 

more lenient attitude toward 
Oace than did the British and 
Americana, Emerson said. Their 
Influence continued even after 
Florida became a  U.8. territory 
in 1821.

"Life was very different here 
for slaves and free blacks alike 
th a n  m an y  o th e r  a r e a s ,*' 
Emerson sold.

'.‘There's absolutely no way to 
lessen the pain and the tragedy 
of being the property of someone 
else, but It's aim important to 
note you actually have court 
re c o rd s  of a lavea le av in g  
Pensacola, going to Louisiana to 
make purchases and payments 
for their masters and returning," 
he said. "To me. that says either 
this Individual was scared to 
death to run away or was 
relatively comfortable with hla 
situation."

Under the government of the 
United States, however, some

After the war, race relations 
were relatively harmonious. 
B lack bu sin esses  and  p ro 
fessionals prospered. Their 
stores snd offices were next door 
to those of whites. After visiting 
Pensacola. Mack educator ana 
author Booker T. Washington 
wrote that tt was a  model of 
cooperative race relations.

“Jim  Crow waa a little late to 
Pensacola," said Tom Muir Jr., 
senior museum curator for the 
historical board. But Jim  Crow 
segregation laws finally were 
enacted about the turn of the 
century.

They Impacted not only blacks 
and whites, but Creoles as well. 
In Pensacola. "Creole." which 
h a s  d i f f e r e n t  m e a n in g s  
elsewhere, denotes people of 
mixed race.

Creoles had developed a dis
tinct culture and social Institu
tions that began disappearing 
when the Creole designation was 
dropped from the Pensacola City 
Directory, Emerson said. Creoles 
had to be listed os either black or 
white, dividing their communi

ty, and even families.
"The Creole story here la a 

very Interesting one and It's n 
very touchy one as w ell," 
Emerson said. "It's a difficult 
topic to do research on."

Exhibits at Juice Cottage also 
depict:

•  Blacks who sailed here with 
Spanish explorer Eatebantco In 
1038.

•  Escaped alavea and Creek
Indiana who built Fort Negro 
near Apalachicola and were 
killed when It waa destroyed by 
U.S. troops under Gen. Andrew 
Jackson. 1

•  Black U.S. Rep. Joslah T. 
Walls who served In Congress In 
the 1870*.

•  Pioneering black naval 
aviators who won their wings at 
Pensacola Naval Air Station

•  Two pioneering Pensacola 
natives. Dr. William E. Allen, the 
first black certified in radiology 
In the United States, and Air 
Force Qcn. Daniel "Chappie” 
James, the first black four-star 
genera] In the U.S. military.

In addition to Its connection 
with Julee Panton. the cottage is 
Important to Ifenaacola's archi
tectu ral history. Us to-the- 
sidewalk construction Is re
miniscent of the French Quarter 
In New Orleans and It la the only 
surviving form of this urban 
Creole architecture In Pensacola.

Stenstrom

Women
1A

Carolyn Perkins is one of at 
least eight women from Sanford 
serving tn the Persian Gulf war. 
While.anxiety.Is taking Its toll on 
all military families, those with 
wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters treading on military 
ground never before forged by 
women are realising Tears no 
other generation has faced.

Richard Stout, a psychologist 
at HCA Central Florida Regional 

families are seeing

make them appear to be com- 
plefeljT "afferent women than 
those they knew at home.

•‘For American women, this la 
uncharted territory." Stout said. 
"They have to deal with being 
feminine, having families and. 
on top of that, being In the 
military."

The shifting of roles for mili
tary service women may make 
homecoming traumatic for fami
lies. Stout said,

"The family is not going to 
know them for what they did. 
And It’s going to be tough." he 
■old. "That which has left when 
It comes back will not be the

weekend.
"Our conversation kept being 

Interrupted by F-10a taking off. 
She kept saying things like, ‘Go 
kick .buttl!.’.' -Traci's mother, • 
Veralynn Williams. Joked during 
a recent support group meeting 
for military families. "I don't 
really know who this young lady 
Is anymore."

Ernestine Williams' grand
daughter Tanya Grooms will not 
get to spend/her 21st birthday 
this month with her family In

from her."
Pauline Perkins, though she Is 

consumed with worry about her 
daughter In the war cone, ad
mires Carolyn for the very- 
reason that she is a woman tn 
the military.

"Where do you want to go?" 
Pauline Perk ins asked  her 
daughter during a  telephone 
conversation between Sanford 
and Fort Stewart before the 
Persian Gulf criria i

Continued from Paga IA
career with Sears In the Atlanta 
a rea . R ichard waa a local 
bartender. The seventh and 
youngest brother waa Charles. 
He went Into the Marine Corps 
and reached the rank of captain.

Robbie died some years ago. 
Duncan waa fatally injured in an 
auto accident, and both Ear) and 
Bruce were soldiers and died of 
war wounds. St. Clair died about 
a year ago and cancer claimed 
C h a rle s ' life w hile In th e  
Marines.

Only one of the seven brothers 
is still living. .ThMV.Richard, 
now retired, and still residing In 
Sanford.

Both of the two daughters are 
■till living. Elisabeth la the wife 
of John Hutt and resides tn 
Panama City. Blsabeth was of 
the most beautiful girls In San
ford's history. The eldest dj

As far as a woman can
ter. Myrtle
E. *“

the wife of
daugh- 
af John

Traci Williams, a 21-year-old 
Army reservist, called home to 
Sanford from Saudi Arabia last

she waa for the Christmas holi
day.---------  ' '

She was shipped to Saudi 
Arabia In early December, when 
she was to have returned home 
to the United States from her 
to u r  of d u ty  in O crm any, 
Williams said.

"Of course, I worry about her 
more because she's a girl than I 
would If ahe were a m an." 
Williams said.

And. like Perkins. Williams 
became troubled by news that 
M elissa R athbun-N ea ly  of 
Michigan had become the first 
military woman ever to be Hated 
as missing In action.

"I worry," said Williams, who 
last heard from her granddaugh
ter nine days before the war 
started. "1 Just worry not hearing

___ _____ to s ta ir
sergeant.

Carolyn Perkins, a  1972 Sem
inole High Schrfol graduate. 
Joined the Army In 1978 after 
what ahe felt waa an unsatisfy
ing career as a  nurse. Pauline 
Perkins said,

"She felt like she wasn't get
ting anywhere, and ahe didn't 
want to go on welfare," the 
mother said. "She's always been 
a strong person."

Carolyn Perkins worries now 
that her children won't un
derstand why their mother has 
gone away, Pauline Perkins said.

"When she called she said. 
'Tell them why I'm here. When 
you sign a contract with the 
government, you've got to go 
where they tell you to.'" Pauline 
Perkins said.

"by moat psople as "Big Elmo.

Call
Con

struction chief financial officer, 
will discuss the construction 
schedule. The ■fate Department 
of Transportation project 
already begun work repfc

That waa because the Graddlck's 
had a yon — John E. Jr., who 
waa beat known as "L ittle 
Elmo." Myrtle's husband was an 
office manager for the ACL 
freight office tn downtown San
ford.

After the war the Oraddlcka 
built a home an the northwest 
comer of Park Avenue and 21st 
Street. After her husband died. 
Myrtle became an activist with 
an organisation known as the 
"Slaters." She participated In 
the many commendable things 
the organisation accomplished 
since Us organisation.

A few year* sgo Myttie —'rtbw 
to her eighties, sold her home 
and moved to 8t. Augustine to 
reside with her son, a Marine 
C orps re tiree . A bout th ree  
months ago, to order to have 
proper care. Myrtle was placed 
In a  St. Augustine nursing 
home. But "Uttle Elmo" said  
"Mom Is getting along great,".. " -- - s--- a- a A ^ T W . g f

tlmera know of a'fomfly With is  
m any o r more th an  seven  

in Sanford 
way back when or even 
‘you do let us know.

Now a b o u t  th e  M elsch

history,« 
today? If)

brothers, there were really only 
three. One of the four we men
tioned was an uncle to the other 
three: The question now is this: 
Which one was thfe uncle? Try to 
figure that out and while you're 
doing that try to determine 
which one of the brothers served 
quite a  while as a Seminole 
County commM oner and for 
several years aa Its chairman.

There's a  two-story building 
on the north side of the 200 
block of East First Street. The 
next time you're downtown take 
a look on the facade Just above 
the second floor. You guessed Itl 
It reads, "MClach Building.............

And. about all those German 
descendants, we're going to do a 
column about them soon. Just 
last Thursday we had a "bull 
session" at Buddy Lake’s home 
with Harold Hetbst and Douglas 
Stenstrom. and Henry Witte. I'm 
telling you. Kay Bartholomew, 
who came up with the Saint 
Lucia holiday celebration in 
hbridt of fhd many SWeddq herd, 
may haVe to find a  way to honor 
the many German former* from 
Long Island and New Jersey who 
came to Sanford to grow celery.

You'll be aurpr sed at how 
many there were.

replacing
In te r s ta te  ram p a  a n d  th e  
o v e r p a s s  a t  L a k e  M ary  
Boulevard.

^Uso at the meeting, county 
to discuss the ‘

Hardware-
continuation of bombing against 
Iraq before starting the ground 
war. That report couldn't be 
confirmed.

Aa the Americana conferred 
behind closed door*, the com
mander of the French armed 
forces predicted that a  ground 
war will last at least several

"Don't forget that we are going 
to And oureetveaconfrontea with 
4 0 0 .0 0 0  c o m b a ta n ts . And 
behind these 400.000 men will 
be the Republican Ouard which 
waa placed there to reserve for a 
counterattack." Gen. Maurice 
Schmitt said.

J U D I T H  AMR • • J O D I ”

Judith Ann "Judl" Akshlrc. 
38. 283 S. Third St.. Lake Mary, 
died Thursday at Orlando Re
gional Medical Center. Bom to 
Cincinnati, she moved to Lake 
Mary from Orlando to 1990. She 
waa an administrative assistant 
and a Catholic. She was s 
member of the Orlando Dog 
Training Club and National 
Chow Chow Club 

Survivors Indude husband. 
Doc; parents. Luke and Betty 
S n y d e r .  H a m ilto n , O hio : 
brothers, Dennis and Gene, both

The focus of the air strikes 
recently, shifted from Industrial 
and military targets to Iraq to 
front-line troops to Kuwait and 
southern Iraq, and the success of 
that new mission may determine 
when aground assault begins.

Recently. U.8. and British of
ficials said a  ground campaign 
may not atari until the allied air 
forces have destroyed 00 percent 
of Iraq's forces.

While it he allies contemplated 
an escalation of the war. the 
Soviet Union and Iran took steps 
aimed at ending It.

Soviet President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev warned that military 
operations In the Persian Gulf 
War threaten to exceed the U.N.

residence. Bom July 20, 1930. 
to Berea. Ohio, ahe moved to 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  from  
Scwickley. Pa., to 1970. She was 
a music teacher and a  member 
of the Lake Mary United Pre
sbyterian Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
William H. Sr.; sons. BUI Oeary. 
Altamonte Springs. Dean Oeary.

mandate and said he waa send
ing on envoy to Baghdad for 
talks with Saddam Huaaeto.

In Tehran, an Iraqi official met 
with Iranian President Haaheml 
R a fsa n ja n l and  d e liv e re d  
Saddam's reply.

Mary Boulevard widening pro
je c t which Is to begin to late 
spring.

City Clerk Carol Faster will 
take calls outside the com
mission chamber and relay them 
to the commlarion, Litton said. 
Written questions submitted to 
the city manager's office before 
the presentation wtil also be 
addressed, he said.

The meeting will be at 7 p.m. 
Feb. 21 to the d ty  commission 
chambers of Lake Mary CUy 
Hall. 100 W. Lake Mary Blvd. To 
ask questions during the meet
ing. call 323-3024.

I N  V I S I I GA ?  I O N S

<>jh n o n
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I nODUUAWMAYHKLpTl
•WO« OUT HIT*-HOP YOUR PROP*RTV •COmOUMTCMit• stop corn chon tvmcati

. ITOP FORCCIQSURC ANO LOW SJfTI
m a  ifCTum - noon, uturmts

390-2022
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O verbaugh.
». Al tamonte  Springs; 

parents. William and Elma

Itona. Leslie 
Itam onte Si

BaldWin-Faircblld Funeral

Belgium: daughters. Elizabeth 
O verbaugh. De 
Pagels. Al 
parents. \
Setxer. Altamonte Springs: eight 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, to 
charge of arrangements.

to charge of arrange-

RATI
Kay Humphries. SO.

Road. Altamonte 
died Friday at her

We can do it a!
USE 
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20% off tot
preparation with this ad

ONLY REOUMEMENT: ORKMNAL SOCIAL 
SECURITY CARO ANO PICTURE ID 

I M  SOUTH FRWOM A V I. 
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HOT 0000 WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS 
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DINNER'S ON US!!!
Special Offer

At

HOWELL PLACE
“Cstorod liv in g  For S o n lo n "

Move in during February or March 1001, and rtceivs  
rata reduction for your flrat fl months bars.

Call for all I ha delicious details I

407-322-7700
Bsttsr yet, com# by «nd visit!

200 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL 22773
(Th is offar not to ba combined with any other offer)

This ACLF facility t* not s nursing horns and, therefore, i* not licantsd to 
proyfos complex 24 hour nursing cats. No religious allllistlon.

Wqff tWVf JJ.1 )x»
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iy ef Februery, IWI, 
i gr i t  Men there*!'
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IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR IIM IN O L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
FRORATIOIVIIION  
File Number te-TU-CF 

IN RE: E ITA TEO F  
IRELAND CHARLES.

OtcMind
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The edmlnlitretlon •! Hie 

Mtelt el Ireland Char let. d r  
caaaad. FIN Number M-W-CP. 
II pending in the Circuit jCeert 
lor lemlwet* County, Florida. 
Probata Diet Hon, the addraa* el 
which li  Semi nett County 
Ceurtheuie, North Park Avenge,

hai been Iliad eealntt you and 
you are roeulred to eerve or IIN 
with the Seminole County 
Circuit Court, your r ip in i l  to 
told Comglelnt. an or be tore the 
Itth day el March, t tt t ,  
otherorlM a default will be 
entered aealnil you ter the 
relNl demanded In the Com
plaint.

Let f, end the North It Net at 
Lot 10, Stock A Tier t, E.R. 
TRAFFORDS MAP OF TOWN 
OF SANFORD, according to the 
Mat In Plat Rook 1, Page U. 
Public Record* el Seminole

recerdid In Plat took it. Page 
n  at the Public Record* ef 
SamlnoN County, Florida, 
at public eato to the highett and 
beet bMMr Nr caeh at the Weal 
Irani deer at Ihe Seminole 
County CeurtheuM, Ml N. Park 
Avenue. Santord. Florida, at 
IliM A JA , on March M W t.

DATED January II, Iffl. 
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JaneE.Jaaawic

«  Clerk
February 1.10, m i

DECM

Dr. Bill Rung! RtDnd* at Rtftnflon In Ihe background as member of Bill Hill Post S3 of the 
American Legion stretch out the flag.

DATED an January ir.tftl. 
(SEAL) '

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Ruth King 
Ac Deputy Clerk

Pubtlih: January 10. V A Feb
ruary x io. mi 
D E S -i«IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THE t l JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASENOtfS-UM-ia-K 

CITICORP SAVINOSOF 
FLORIDA. A FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

PNIntlft,

SUSAN L.HAMMES.
Defendant.

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE M LB

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
purtuent to a Summary Final 
Judgment el taredeeur* dated 
January It, mi and entered In 
Cate No. M-I1S4-U-K ot the 
Circuit Court ef the Itth Judicial 
Circuit in end ter Seminole 
County. Florida, wherein 
C IT IC O R P  S A V IN G S  O F  
PLORIOA a Federal Saving! 
and Lean Aueelotion it Plain- 
tiff, and SUSAN L. HAMMES I* 
Defendant, I will eetl to the 
highett and betf bidder ter cath 
at the wetl front doer at the 
SamlnoN County Courtheue*. 
Sanford. Florida, at litM  
o'clock e.m. to 1:00 o'clock p.m. 
on the Hh day el March, ml, 
the MNwlng-deecrlbed property 
a* eat terth In *ald Summary 
Final Judgment ot totdckNure,'

ALVIAW.VILES.etal.,
Detondantt. 

NOTICE OF M L E  
Notice le hereby given that, 

purtuent to the Order or Final 
Judgment entered an January 
M. m i  in thlt cauM. In tha 
Circuit Caurt far Seminole 
County. Florida, I will (all the 
property tltuatod In SamlnoN
LOwtifi PMRFVMb BMCrVPVO *•«

Lat a. Bloch X GREENWOOD 
LAKES UNIT DB "A ", accord
ing to Iho Plat thereof at 
recerdtd In Plat Book M. poget 
»  through a . ot the Public 
Record! el SamlnoN County, 
Florida.
al public u N , to Ihe highett and 
beat bidder, tor cath, at tha 
Watt Front Door. Somlnolo 
County CeurtheuM. laniard. 
SemtooN. County,- Florida, #1 
11:00 A.M. on March!. Iffl.
'  MARYANNE MORSE 

CLBEKOFTHE  
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: JaneE.Jaaawic 
Oaeutv Clark

FubmlvFebruary 1.10.10(1 
DEC-MU: nrt I .o  i l  :

month! after the data el the tint 
publication ot thlt notice mutt 
(IN their dalmt with thlt Court 
W ITH IN  TH E  L A TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYI AFTER THE 
D ATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditor! el the

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE M L E

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuent to a Final Judgment at 
r f c l t t i i f i  i i M  January 14 
mi. and entered In Caw He. 
IB-tm  CA M O. ef the CtrcuH 
Caurt at the EIGHTEENTH  
Judicial Circuit In end tor SEM
INOLE Ceunfy, Florida wherein 
SHE ARSON LEHMAN MORT
G AG E CO R P O R A TIO N  1a 

-P la in tiff and IN R I Q U E  
WIEDEMANN, at al. are De
fendant*, I will tall t* Iho

t M M * I E M H t O l T  County 
CaurttNMM. In Santordl FNrtdo. 
at il:M  a’ctock AM -. an tha 5th.

claim* or damandt agakitt the 
decedent't ottato mutt tIN their 
claim* with thlt court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE  
DATE OF THE FIRST PUILI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE" FOREVER 
BARRED.

The date el the tint publica
tion el ihH Nat Ice It February X

MARYANNE MORSE. , i 
- Clerk at Ihe Circuit Court 

BY: JeneE.Jeeewlc 
At Deputy Clerk 

PuMIth: February X tX m i  
DEC-1!

Mayor Batty* Smith add m i l  ontooktra aa county commlEskmar Bob 
Stum  Sanford city oommlaalonar Bob Thomaa and othara look on.

BA -  Santord Herald, Santord, Florida —  Sunday, February 10, 1991
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Refurbished flagpole holds th 
red, white and blue once

/  - V*?-/ - *■ • >; 'Ju; • ' • ■ **■ •’
l y  LA U R A  L . O U LU  V A N
Herald staff wrltar____________

SANFORD -  The hollow 
clanging of a chain against an 
empty flagpole on First Street 
yesterday was replaced by the 
sound of a decades-old flag 
flapping In chilly gusts.

The refurbished flagpole at the 
former city post office, located at 
the northwest comer of First 
Street and Palmetto Avenue, 
was dedicated during a morning 
cerem ony yesterday. Repre
sen ta tives of the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Disabled Veterans of 
America, Seminole High School 
ROTC and Am vets paid tribute 
to the nation's flag, which has 
been absent from tile flagpole for 
many year*.

"It was terrible looking at that 
flagpole, so rusty and forlorn," 
sold Dr. Bill Runge. who Initiated 
this effort to return the flag to 
that comer of First Street.

A representative of the
•a n  Ti^tor of Banknote High School ROTC pMya while the flag Is

Bani
A military untrftanr 
several howltaer rounds In trib
ute.

The flag, donated by Joe 
Oairett. once flew over the state 
capitol In Tallahassee, Runge 
said. The flag had been In the 
Garrett family for several yean, 
he sold.

The American Legion 
adopted the flagpole aa a com
munity project and will supply 
flags for It when needed, Runge

Runge sold he 
with the county’s work to restore 
the flagpole and to clean up the 
building, which served os the 
city post office from 1917 to 
1963 and os the city library from 
1963tol978.

"It has literally transformed 
that whole comer Into a thing of 
beauty." he said.

Roses are red, Violets are blue, 
Send a Sweetheart A d  

to say “I  LoveYou!"

People wave fleas 
for troops In Gulf

American Indiana pounded drums In North 
Dakota and thousands of people posed (or a 
"human postcard" In Florida during: rallies 
Saturday to support U.S. troops fighting lit the 
I’crmlsn Gulf.

About 9.000 people gathered at Veterans 
Square In Medio. Pa. They shouted "U-S-A.* 
U-S-A" and carried flags and signs that read "God 
Bless Our Troops."

Many of about 3.BOO people who rallied In 
downtown Albuquerque carried yellow balloons 
In support of troops.

About 10.000 people mossed In Homestead. 
Fla., to pose for a  giant "human postcard" to be 
sent to American troops. Photographers In 
helicopters shot pictures of the crowd arranged In 
the shape of the United States.

With drums, flags and a traditions! pipe, 
American Indian tribes gathered In Bismarck. 
N.D.. to honor and pray for soldiers.

Other, demonstrations In support of U.& troops 
were held In Georgia, Oklahoma. Nebraska, 
Alabama. California, Colorado. Pennsylvania and 
Kansas.

About 180 Vietnam veterans and ‘supporter* 
staged an anti-ww demonstration  on the steps of 
San Francisco's federal building.

Write your Sweetheart Ad on this coupon and send or bring it to our 
classified advertising departm ent before February 12. Each ad is 
•3 .90 (maximum 20 words). Artwork 12.00 extra. To place your ad 
by phone, call 322*2611.

Examples: D**dy, | lev* yeu very 
much end hep* yeuil 
elwey* be my Velentln*. 
Lev*. "Veur little Ree-Dtok 
F  * Mem levee yeu toe.

werlstom*. 
Levs you. Mery

Sweetheart Ads will be printed in our Classified Section 
on Valentines Dey, February 14.
Print your m essage here ___________  __________
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U.S. has many eyes, ears
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Never has the United States 
had so many spies in the sky training their eyes 
and ears on one area.

The Air Force and CIA have diverted their best

S  satellites — a fleet of a dozen or more — to 
Its over the Persian Oulf.

The satellites photograph tanka in Kuwait and 
craters in Baghdad, listen to watkle talkie chatter 
among Iraqi commanders, and provide early 
warning of Scud launches toward Saudi Arabia 
and Israel.

Much of their effort ts directed toward finding 
out how much damage allied, bombers have 
inflicted on strategic targets in Iraq, on supply 
lines to Kuwait, and on the Republican Guard 
troops entrenched In Kuwait 
' Only If'they know how much damage the 
bombings have caused, will U.S. commanders 
know if and what kind of a ground war Is needed

to force the Iraqis out of Kuwait The satellite 
photos are augmented by film from recon* 
nalasance aircraft, which can fly lower and more 
often over certain targets.

These so-called bsttlc damage assessments are 
a closely guarded secret — In part so as not to tip 
the Iraqis to what the allies know.

Another secret is the extent of the satellites' 
usefulness In war, where Instant feedback and 
area-specific information are essential.

The photographs are undoubtedly sharp, say 
experts who have seen some of them. Jeffrey 
Richelaon, who wrote a book on the subject, 
believes the most advanced spy satellite can 
discern objects as small as six Inches.

“You could see a license plate, although you 
probably wouldn't be able to read it; you could 
see tracks in the sand although you probably 
wouldn't be able to tell what kind," he said.

But the wealth of photographs, communica
tions Intercepts and signals is only ss  good as the 
analysts who interpret them.

Allies attempt to Isolate battlefield
A n AP N s w s  A n a l y s t s

IN EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA 
— Allied warplanes have shifted 
the focus of their relentless 
bombing blits In an attempt to 
Isolate Iraqi forces on the bat
tlefield in Kuwait ahead of a 
ground offensive.

The U.S.-led coalition wants to 
cu t Iraqi supply lines and 
communications with Baghdad 
and deprive Iraqi troops of ev
erything from sleep and food to 
life Itself.

The biggest guessing game in 
Saudi Arabia is when the ground 
war will start and the betting Is 
sooner rather than later: Perhaps 
Feb. 14. on which there will be a 
moonless night, but maybe in 10 
days, two weeks or even a 
month.

For President Bush, who 
wants to keep casualties as low 
as possible, the decision trill 
likely hinge on allied assess
ments of bomb damage to Iraqi 
forces dug In along the border, a 
subject orsome debate.

Earlier this week.* Mq) . Bob 
Baltzer said the Air Force hopes 
to destroy 50 percent of Iraq's 
forces before a ground offensive 
with saturation bombing of 
pound troops, using a mix of 
B-02s and faster strikes by 
smaller Jets. Privately, other UA.

not launch a ground assault 
unless they were confident of 
having destroyed 00 percent of 
the Iraqi capacity. But Marine 
Brig. Gen. Robert Johnston said 
the  United S ta tes had not 
established any percentage that 
would suffice to stan  a  ground 
war.

Air strikes have shifted from 
strategic targets to Iraqi front
line troops In Kuwait and 
southern Iraq. King predicted 
that air attacks will pick up.

Estimates of how much of 
their military might the Iraqis 
have lost so far start at 10 
percent to 20 percent, by King. 
At the higher end, Air Force Col. 
J o h n  M cBroom e s tim a te d  
Tuesday that some Iraqi units 
have had  th e ir  m igh t cu t 
roughly In half.

Johnston said Iraqi supply 
lines into Kuwait have been cut 

up to 00 percent and the 
said half the strategic 

bridges from Iraq Into Kuwait, 
said by U.8. farces to number 
about 40. had been put out of
action. ...............
"The U.8. military command 

said Saturday that 700 tanks, 
about 10 percent of Iraq's total of 
4,000, and 600 artillery pieces, 
about 20 percent of its total of 
9,200, had been confirmed de-

"That magical figure — that 
we must reduce Iraqi strength in 
Kuwait by 00 percent — that's 
nonsense," said Francis Tusa. 
European ed ito r of Armed 
Forces Journal International. 
''I t 's  irrelevant. You'll never 
know."

He said the sheer miftiber of 
bombing missions has to be 
taking a toll, but it might be on 
only the least protected targets, 
not the most entrenched. Last 
week, pilots said there were still 
plenty of targets, but prime 
targets were harder to find and 
they were trying to destroy Iraqi 
armor tank by tank. g

Defense Secretary King os 
there may be mass surrenders 
Iraqi troops within days.

General's 
wife worries 
how he eats

TAMPA -  What does the 
wife o f th e  m an w ith 
500,000 soldiers under his 
command in the Persian 
Gulf worry about every 
night?

“ I wonder If he eats 
r i g h t . "  s a id  B re n d a  
Schwarzkopf, who Is mar
r ie d  to  U .S . O en . H. 
N orm an S chw arzkopf, 
commander of the Allied 
forces In the Middle East. "I 
watch the television and 
wonder if he's sleeping and 
eating OK."

Mrs. Schwarzkopf ap
peared before the City 
Council Thursday to accept 
a proclamation honoring 
the troops In the Middle 
East. The council had 
asked her to accept It on 
behalf of her husband.

“I've been trying to keep 
a  low profile In Tampa, but 
everyone keeps coming up 
and telling me what a  good 
Job h e 's  d o in g ,"  Mrs. 
Schwarzkopf said. “The 
support has been great."

Brenda Schwarzkopf met 
her husband 22 years ago 
a t  th e  U .S . M ili ta ry  
Academy in West Point, 
N.Y. She had attended a 
football gome on campus 
and was having dinner at 
the officer's club when 
Norman stopped by the 
table.

New Tribes Missions Homes, the retirement facility 
for the New Tribes personnel, will be having an Open 
House on February 10 from 2:00 - 4:00 p. m. The 
community of Sanford Is welcome to visit this new 
facility. There will be tours, slides, and fellowship. 
N T M Homes is located east of Mellonville on Celery 
Avenue. For More Information Call 8SO-IBO0.

SENIOR ORGAN 
CLASSES TORMING

strayed. 
The ddifficulty with assessing 

mMvsmss of ths sir. war.
ure.

British Defense Secretary Tom dependent, on-the-ground con* 
King said Friday the aUlrewwuST'Tfrmatkinofbbmb damage.
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Looal support group to nrett Monday
SANFORD -  U . Dr. KalUnea of the Navy wtU speak to 

Sanford's Operation Desert Storm Support Group Monday.
The group will meet at 7 p.m. a t the American Legion Hall. 

2974Sanford A vc.
Also at the meeting students from Wilson Elementary School 

In 8anford will make a presentation to the group.
For more Information, call Judy Osborn a t323-0106.
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It  t  proud m tm btr of fht “Wslcoms 
Wsgon" Ftm lly In Stmlnol* County

W hen we were looking 
top-quality advice on Sanford, 

we went right to the top.

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 

"Having A Baby

Lot your Welcome Wegon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

8anford —  330-7942 
Lake Marv —  3214660 
Longwood -  869-8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs —  777-3370 
Altemonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo -  695-3819

Or Anytime Dm Or Night 
Call 0469144

OyWH.ZUamon.lr. 
Vk*rM *M fcTN  

T W m O T n O s C a

Introducing Southeast Bank’s Advisory Board
for Sanford.

Community developments. Businesses. Schools. 
Highways. Churches. No area can grow and 
prosper without them, nor the financial 
resources and guidances that bringi them about. 

And that's where Southeast Bank comes in. 
O f course, we can't become properly 

involved unless we have the knowledge and 
capability of the right people behind us. People

who are involved from the ground up. Your 
dvic leaders. Your neighbors. Your friends.

This kind of hands-on approach to every 
community issue in Florida has made Southeast 
one of the largest, most resourceful institu
tions in the state. And that’s what helps us 
help you grow. Across the county, and right 
outside your door.

s o f t e r
Sanford 17*92 Banking Center 

3603 Ortzndo Drive 
407-323-7901

!
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Independence
Lithuanians overwhelmingly want Moscow ties cut

R y T H O M A S
Associated Press Writer

Q I N S ■ ■ R Q

Geography Bee
Hamilton Elementary School held Its first 
Geography Bee In the school auditorium recently. 
Becky McKinnls, coordinator of the event and 
media specialist at the school, quizzes partici
pant, from left to right, Lisa Whitlow, Bryan Ruby, 
Nell Fedder, Jeremy Rowe (winner) and Joseph

few J

Romani (runner up), all 5th graders; Bryan Apps, 
Chris Lynham, WII Gordon, Charles Rothwell and 
Stacey Oliver, 4th graders. Jo McGinnis, a teacher 
at Hamilton, moderated the activity as the 
students peers looked on.

VILNIUS. U.S.S.R. -  Lithuanians on Saturday 
defied Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s appeals and voted 
overwhelmingly T°r Independence from Moscow In 
a non-binding poll, according to early results.

In the 10 of 55 electoral districts reporting, 
between 80 percent and 95 percent of the voters 
had cast their ballots Tor an Independent 
Lithuania, according to the nationalist Sajudls 
movement.

E arlier, L ithuan ian  P resident V ytautas 
Landsbergls went on television to congratulate 
citizens on "a good day."

"The great majority of people In Lithuania no 
longer have any fear, and once again express their 
determination to the world." he said. "Today we 
did good work, and we took one more step along 
the rood to Independence."

Unofficial turnout In some areas hit 90 percent, 
and the average was 85 percent, officials said. 
Lithuanian officials hoped a massive pro
Independence vote would give them ammunition 
In their secessionist struggle, which Is closely

watched by other Soviet republics.
"Gorbachev needs to recognize this, said 

43-ycar-old Kosta Jurgaltls. holding up his orange 
ballot card after marking his vote at pollingRation 
No. 2 In Vilnius. "Of course, we will become 
Independent. But how and when is the quwt»on.

Gorbachev last week declared the vote legally 
Invalid" and told Lithuanians they must take part 
on March 17 In a nationwide. Gremlin-ordered 
referendum on preserving the union. L,jGuan an 
leaders refused, saying Soviet law was not binding
on their territory. . . . . .  .

The vote proceeded calmly despite the Increased 
presence by the Soviet militia and the HOB secret 
police at bases near Vilnius and Kaunas.
Lithuania’s second-largest city. .

Roughly 2.7 million people were eligible to vote 
In Saturday’s poll, out of 3.7 million» In the 
republic, parliament officials said. About 17 
percent of Lithuania’s population Is ethnic 
Russian or Polish, and those groups are the 
biggest source of opposition to secession.

The Soviet military and KOB secret police 
Increased their presence In Lithuania on the eve or 
the vote.

Energy policy to push production
Ry H.  JORRF H U If IT
Associated Press Wrllar_________

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush will submit an energy 
strategy that provides only 
modest Incentives for conserva
tion. but calls for stimulating 
domestic oil production and re
vitalizing nuclear power, ac
cording to draft documents.

The adm inistration 's long- 
awaited national energy plan Is 
expected to gc* mixed reviews. 
Including some sharp criticism, 
when It goes to Capitol Hill, 
perhaps as early us next week. A 
number of Democrats already 
have Introduced energy pro
posals that focus heavily on 
conservation Incentives.

According to documents ob
tained Friday, the Bush plan will 
call for u variety of measures "to 
stimulate ’oil production" In
eluding .opening the .Arctic Na-. 
tlonnl Wildlife Refuge In Alaska 
to oil exploration and pursuing 
"responsible" development of 
ofTshorc oil resources.

The energy package contains 
no mention of proposals to boost 
auto fuel efficiency, advocated 
b y m an y m em b ers of C ongress, 
nor m ajor In centives to  in c r e a se , 
the production of renewable 
energy such us solur or wind 
power.

Several energy bills already

Introduced In Congress Include 
ambitious provisions to promote 
energy conservation and devel
opment of renewable fuel In
dustries.

"This Isn't even an excuse for 
nn energy policy.” declared Sen. 
Albert Gore. D-Tcnn.. after re
viewing a final draft of Bush's 
legislative package that was be
ing circulated on Capitol Hill. 
’’They’ve deleted everything 
that has anything to do with 
energy conservation."

According to the documents.
In addition to promoting new oil 
development, the administration 
ulso plans to propose:

—Easing the approval process 
for building natural gas pipe
lines.

—Expanding oil production 
from the government’s Naval 
Petroleum Reserve. .. __  . . .

—Streamlining the licensing of 
nuclcnr power plants. Including 
some provisions that limit public 
and state Involvement In the 
siting of plants or nuclear waste 
storage facilities.

" W e  m u s t ’ r e v i ta l i s e  th e  
nudes* -power -o p tio n - in  thfca - •
country," the administration Is 
expected lo tell Congress, ac
cording to the documents.

Bush will proposes, according

to the documents, only modest 
measures to foster Increased 
energy conservation. Included, 
for example, are proposals for 
new testing and labeling re
quirem ents for lighting and 
other commercial products.

But the administration has 
rcjccied any proposed Increases 
In the fuel economy standard for 
automobiles. It proposes. In
stead, that current fuel economy 
requ irem en ts  be cased for 
automakers that opt to produce 
so-called "flexible" vehicles that 
run  on both gasoline and 
alternative fuels.

"This weakens the current 
law." said Daniel Becker of the 
Sierra Club, who said It creates a 
loophole by which automakers 
for a modest cost can skirt the 
current 27.5 mpg fuel economy 
standard.

American Legion * Campbell Lossmg Post "53
p re se n ts  a

The Message of tho 
Chapol of Four Chaplains

A  Sanctuary for Brotherhood

SUNDAY FEB. 10,1991 3 PM .
American Lag ton Poet "53"

2874 8 . Sanford Ave., Sanford (407) 322-1552

Open To The Public
All Raoes A Religious Faiths • In the Spirit of Unity

Come £)oin T i s
The message of the Chapel of Four Chaplains is the message of those hero - 
dead. "The irreducible minimum for an adequate defense 
of America is American unity! Not Uniformity! All races 
and faiths, all colors and economic degrees, living 
together and working together as Americans all."

-a.---------- - ------- --G)
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B a tte r
For more Information contact

HORACI BARI 323-1386
WILL SING AT PARTIES • WEDDINGS 
• CHURCHES • BAR-B-OUES • CIVIC 

FUNCTIONS • SCHOOLS * AND 
OTHER EVENTS

Florida’s Best 
Entertainment Value 

FEBRUARY (-17, TAMPA, FLA-

•  Mane Osmond
• Ronnie Milsap
•  Ricky Skaggs
•  Eddie Rabbitt
•  The Tommy Dorsey Orchestra
•  Eddie Raven
•  Billy Joe Royal
•  Robin Lee
•  Lacy J. Dalton
•  Bennie Anderson & The 

Drifters
•  Danny Davis & The Nashville 

Brass
•  Little Jimmy Dickens. Ferlin 

Husky. Hank Thompson, & 
Connie Smith

•  The Coasters
• Doug Stone
•  Oennis Lee

• One ol the World s Largest 
Midways

•  Cracker Country • ‘ Florida's 
Living History*

• Sonny's Real Pit 
Bar-B-O/WOYK Racing 
Armadillos

•  Budweiser/HavaTampa Circus
•  Florida's Lifestyle Exhibits
•  Humana Gold Theatre
•  Coca-Cola Classic Rodeo
• Coors All American High Dive 

Show
• Livestock & Equestrian Shows
• Log-rolling Lumberjacks
•  Miller High Life Performing 

Bears
•  Grueling Alligator Wrestling
•  Trial By Jury
•  Feasts ol Fun-Food
• And Much More!

Fabulous Fun, Food and Much Much Moral
On 1-4 at CiNt 4 ,1 A «A 
U.B. M l. Buftala Ave. 
(Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Mv4.) or Orient M. 
•A lt MMWMNIi

•  11 MOO• ana mb ear ra ti
_ _ aweewni actaia eireaeWe el ee Keen

a' Kerry leceVona Wrau(* FeMrvery t 
Kar m u  MlannaUaw. call the PIOAIDA 
•TATI PAM (t t a iu i -r u i  at (MO) S4I-PAM

ewaaa/nvi U  00
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C O L L E O E  H O O P S
Ex-Raider earns honors

DURANGO, Co. — Seminole Community 
College graduate Patrick Shaw, now a Junior nt 
Fort Lewis College, was named the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference and NAIA District 
7 Player of the Week for his efforts In three road 
games.

Shaw, Fort Lewis's leading scorer (averaging 
21.3 points per gome) and rrbounder (9.0 per 
game), scored 70 points, grabbed 29 rebounds 
and shot 53 percent from the field (26 of 49) In 
helping Fort Lewis win two of three road games.

in the two wins, at Wayne Stnlc and Chadron 
State. Shaw seared 27 and 28 points, respective
ly. He had 17 rebounds against Wayne Slate.

Alabama rallies past Gators
GAINESVILLE — Freshman James Robinson 

scored 24 points and helped spark a 12-0 
second-half run to give the Alabama an 88-80 
Southeastern Conference victory over Florida 
Saturday.

Robinson only hit six of 13 field goals but led 
five Alabama players in double figures and gave 
the Crimson Tide (15-6. 9-3) a boost from the 
free-lhrow line, hilling 9-of-11 cliarlty shots.

Alabama trailed by as many as 13 points In 
the first half and was down 66-61 when Melvin 
Cheatum started the 12-0 run by drilling u 
3-polntcr.

Louisville ends skid vs. FSU
LOUISVILLE. Ky. — Louisville finally tasted 

victory again. *
The Cardinals, lifted by Cornelius Holden's 21 

points and 13 rebounds, ended a five-game 
losing skid Saturday by posting an 88-72 Metro 
Conference victory over Florida Stale.

Louisville had lost 11 or Its past 13 games, 
and hadn't won since beating South Alubamn 
85-83 on Jan. 19.

LaBradford Smith scored five points In an 8-2 
second-half spurt that sparked Louisville to only 
its third victory 1H 1991. ' *' ...............................

Wylie leads Miami by VCU
MIAMI — Joe Wylie scored 22 points and the 

Hurricanes used a swarming half-court pressure 
defense In Miami's 73-58 victory over Virginia 
Commonwealth Saturday.

Trevor Burton added 16 points for (he 
Hurricanes (7-16), who shot only 36 percent 
from the field but--never trailed in the second 
half and went on a 22-4 run late In the period to 
seal the victory. , ,

Chris Brower led the Rums (12-14) with 12 
points. Virginia Commonwealth struggled at the 
frec-throw line, sinking only one of seven 
charity shots. The Ramsvpoint total of 58 was a 
season-low.

UA-B dumps Jacksonville
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. — Andy Kennedy scored 

31 points and Elbert Rogers 19 us Alabama- 
Birmingham defeated Jacksonville 84-68 Satur
day In the Sun Belt Conference.

There were six lead changes and two tics In 
the first 6:44 of the game. Alubama-Btrmlnghum 
took the lead far good on a basket by Rogers to 
lead 15-14 with 13:16toplay.

Leading 27-20. the Blazers went on an 11-2 
run to take a 38-22 lead with 3:41 to play on u 
3-polnter by Kennedy.

Toxas ‘slams' No. 3 Miami
AUSTIN. Texas — Dean Haskins stroked a 

flfth-Innlng grand slam us No. 8 Texas beat No. 
3 Miami 7-5 Saturday.

The Longhorns Improve to 6-0 while the 
Hurricanes fell to 3-2.

Texas had a 3-0 lead going Into the fifth. Paul 
Cherronc. who led Texas with two tills, opened 
the Inning with u single, followed by Clay King's 
double and Scott Pugh's Intcntlonul walk to fill 
the bases.

Haskins then sent Miami sturler Greg 
Knowles' second pilch decp.ovcr the Irftflrld 
wall to make It 7-0.

The Hurricanes retaliated In the sixth and 
seventh Innings posting five runs on six hits 
und four walks ugulnst four Texas hurlers

Saminolas rout Arizona State
TALLAHASSEE — Pedro Grtfol lilt a three-run 

homer In the first inning and had four RBIs to 
lead Florida State to a 21-5 victory over Arizona 
State Saturday.

Florida State (50) added five runs In the 
second, two on a buses-loaded double by Kenny 
Felder, who had two hits and throe RBI.

Florida State hud a seven-run sixth Inning olf 
ASU relievers Rob Gorrrll and Wayne Bull. Ty 
Mueller led off the Inning wllh u solo home run 
and four of the next five butters scored. 
Including two on a Chris Roberts' single.

b a b k st b a l l
U 1:30 p.m. -  WESH 2. NBA All-Star Game. (L)

Greyhounds in semifinals
Kane sisters help Lyman  
into C lass 4A final four
From staff reports

ORANGE PARK -  Just like their 
two predecessors, the Lymun 
Greyhounds linve found the going 
slightly easier as they advance up 
the ladder of the Class 4A girls' 
soccer stale tournament.

On Friday night, sisters Adrian 
und Sara Kane each scored a goal ns 
the Greyhounds rolled past Orange 
Park 2-0 In the 4A-Sectlon I cham
pionship game. While II wasn't an 
easy win by any means. It came 
easie r than  L ym an 's d is tric t

W illiam ses 
take Trib e  
to 3A-7 title
From staff reports

SANFORD — Brothers Malt and 
Jon Williams led No. 1-seed Semi
nole High School to a 2-0 win over 
the Leesburg Ycllowjackcts Friday 
night In the championship game of 
the 3A-Dlstrlct 7 boys' soccer 
tournament.

Seminole. 7-10-1. also won the 
district title last year. Over the last 
two seasons. Seminole Is 11-0-2 In 
games against district opponents.

On Tuesday night. Seminole will 
host the winner or the District 8 
tournament (to be decided Suturday 
night In Pasco County) In Ihc 
3A-Reglon V championship game. 
The contest will 'kick OIT at 7:30 
p.m. at Seminole's Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium.

On Friday night. Matt Williams, a 
senior starting In his 66th consecu
tive varsity soccer game for Semi
nole. assisted on the Tribe's second 
goal while Jon. a sophomore who 
has started every game In goal this 
senson. posted his second consecu
tive shutout.

Geordle Davison gave Seminole a 
quick 1-0 lead when he scored wllh 
less than five minutes gone. Travis 
Groover, who had a hat trick In the 
district semifinal game agulnst 
□Bee Seminole, Page SB

tournament wins over I-nkc Mary 
and Lake Brantley or the reglonnl 
win over Winter Park.

Now. like Lake Mnry In 1989 and 
Lake Brantley in 1990. Lyman Is 
Jusl two wins shy of winning the 
stnlc championship. The next step 
comes next Frldny against Jupiter 
In the Class 4A semifinal game 
scheduled for 8 p.m. at Bishop 
Moore High School.

In Ihc other semifinal, which will 
be played at 4 p.m. Friday at Bishop 
Moore. Seminole of Pinellas County 
takes on Mlaml-Kllllan.

The Class 4A state championship 
gnme Is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

Against Orange Pnrk. Lyman 
employed the same formula that 
make Lake Mnry and l-akc Brantley 
champions — an opportunistic of
fense and a stingy defense.

"The two Kane sisters were out
standing." said flrsl-ycnr Lyman 
Conch Jim Thompson. "They had 
one of belter efforts. They're troth 
quick. Sara Is particularly fast while 
Adrian hnsa lightning fust foot.

"With Danielle (Garrett| In the 
middle, we have lots of speed of 
speed. And we have Tracy Slier 
serving It up to them In the right 
place. She's u major reason for our 
success on offense."

K W ' % ;
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Senior Matt Williams, who has started 66 consecutive games for the 
Seminole High School varsity boys' soccer team, had an assist Friday night 
In the Tribe's win over Leesburg In the 3A-Dlstrlct 7 championship game.

After a scorrless first half. Adrlnn 
Kane put Lymnn ahead when shr 
took a cross from Sara and scored 
5:30 into the second half. A little 
more than 15 minutes later. Sara 
scored to Ice the win.

Behind the piny of All-Slate 
goalkeeper Becky Carr, the Lyman 
defense took Orange Pnrk out of the 
game, limiting the home team to 
Just eight shots on goal.

"When you start by having n 
strong offense and throw In good 
defenders and a goalkeeper like 
Becky. It makes you tough to score 
on." said Thompson. "Last year. 
Lake Brantley had the offense to go 
with the defense. The year before.
I-ake Muryhad It."
□See Semifinals, Page 3B

Rams play 
'best gam e’ 
in 4A-9 final
By PHIL SMITH
Herald C o rre sp o n d e n t_________

LAKE MARY -  Justin Walker 
scored two goals nhd assisted on 
another to lead the Lake Mnry Rams 
to a 3-1 victory over the Lake 
Brantley Patriots Frlduy evening at 
Lake Mary's Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium tocupture the 4A-Dis(rlct 9 
boys' soccer championship.

"This was our best match of the 
year. We've been looking for this

Same all year long." said Lake Mary 
ouch Larry McCorklc. "Lake 

Brantley was peaking nt the rigid 
time. We needed our best match of 
the year to win tonight."

. . The Rams., now 12rfi-7. struck... 
early when Josh Arnold made a run 
through the middle of the Patriot 
defense and threaded a pass to 
Walker, whose shot found the back 
of the net only five minutes Into the 
game.

"That goal set tlie tempo for the 
rest of the game.” said McCorklc. 
"Getting out on top Is Important. Its 

■ m xlrrln  piny w hen  you 're  in  fron t;"
Midway Into the first half. David 

Yurlck looped a pass to Walker at 
the top of the Lake Brantley penalty 
box. Walker raced pust Ihc defense 
and got to the ball Just before the 
□Bee Lake Mary, Page 3B

Seminole girls clinch S A C  crown «|
From staff reports

DcLAND — Led by seniors Ruthunn Williams 
and Koscla Kennon, Seminole High School 
claimed the Seminole Athletic Conference girls' 
basketball championship with a 72-62 win over 
the DcLand Bulldogs Friday night.

Seminole. 19-1 overall and ranked sixth In the 
Class 3A slate poll. Improved Its SAC mark to 
10-0 with two conference games left to play. 
Second-place Lyman Is 8-3 In the SAC with only 
a game with Seminole remaining.

Kennon scored 12 points In each half for a 
game-high 24 while Williams netted 14 (Mints In 
the first huff on her way to finishing with 18. Niki 
Washington added 12 points. 14 rebounds, five 
assists and eight blocked shots.

“We seemed to camp on the free throw line."

SEMINOLE 91)
S»nd»r» 0 1-1 I. William, *00 II. Jono, 1 00 2. Konnon 7 10 12 24. 

Wothlnglon S 2 4 12. Altiondor 3 0 11, Mullln, 2 2 41. Frond, I 111 
Total,: 21 14-24 22.
OoLANOt42>

TlfUny Williams S 1 2 II. Tina Walktr 1 a 10 II. K. Wllllamton 2 
14 7. William, l 00 2. Graham I 00 2. Nicky Adamt 1 00 14. 

MollndoMy*r»l II 1414. Total!: 20 22 12 42
Semin* l« 11 22 1 20 -  22
OaLand 14 14 II  14 -  42

Thraa point flald goal! —  nona. Total foul! —  Seminole 20. OoLand 
II  Foulad out —  nona Trchnlcal! —  Samlnola. Jonat (touch ball). 
Racordl —  Samlnola It I. 10 0 Samlnola Athlatlc Conlaranca. 
Da Land 2 I],

said Seminole Coacli John McNamara. "Koscla 
was 6-of-6 on free throws in the fourth quarter 
(10-for-12 on the game)."

After tuklng a 45-28 lead at the hulf. Seminole 
stalled In the third quarter as DcLand outscored 
□See Girls, Page 3B

Tim e runs out on Lake Mary boys
By DEAN SMITH
Herald sports writer

LAKE MARY — Jerrol Bowman hit two free 
throws with no time showing on the clock as 
Wymore Career Education Center held off a 
furious comeback uttempt by Lake Mary to post a 
80-78 triumph Friday night.

For the second time this year, the BoIm-hIs. 
defending Class 1A state champions. Juni|>cd to a 
big curly lead only to have the Ruins come 
fighting back to make a game of It.

With Dowmun scoring u game-high 35 |M>lnts. 
Including 11-of-ll from the free throw line, Ihc 
Bobcats led by as many as 22 points In the first 
half bclnrc going Into halftime wllh a 43-24 
udvanlugc.

But behind Mike Merihle und Jason Hamelln.

WYMORE CAREER (Ml
Bergmer }  I I II. Bowman 10 II II IS. BrownOOOO. Bolt! S0 I 10. 

Cook 1121. Mill! 1 00 2. Shophord 1 00 2. William, 4 4 4 17 Tololt: 
It  12 ItOO 
LAKE MARY 12(1

Morttilo 2 I 114. Homolln 1 1 10 21. Brundldgo 2 41 II. Natworthy 0 
0 0 0. Brown I I 2 1. Arrow 2 1 S *. Ntwborry 1 2 2 4 Total! 24 20II 
70
Wymora 14 It 10 It -  M
LaktMary it u  ) !  )| -  20

Thrto point field goal! —  Wymora S (Bowman 4. William!), laka 
Mary 4 IMamaim ]. Arrow 2. Martina) Total touli -  W,mora 21. 
Laka Mary IS Foulad out —  nona Tacfinical! —  nona Racord! —  
Laka Mary l i t

Lake Mary rut (lie lead to nine points at the end 
of Ihc third period and tied Ihc the game with 
four minutes left In the game.

"Hamelln und Merthle really got Into the flow 
In the third jierlod." said Bobcat Coach Jerry 
C 8«e Boys. Page 3B

Mike Merthle (No. 40) scored 16 points Friday to 
help the Lake Mary Rams rally from a 22-point 
delicti before losing by two to Wymore Career.

Hardball wins 
slip past SCC
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent_________

SANFORD -  Letting late- 
inning leads slip away twice 
within 24 hours. Die Seminole 
Community College baseball 
(cam completed the first week 
of Its 1991 season with a 1-5 
mark.

On Friday In Tampa, the 
R a i d e r s  l o s t  6 - 3  t o  
H illsborough C om m unity 
College. They came back Sat- 

See BasebalL Page SB

Central Florida whips short-handed Raiders
By ROBBIE STOCK
Herald Correspondent

OCALA — Seminole Community Collcgr men's 
basketball roach Bill Payne found himself In all 
unenviable |msltlons Saturday night.

Not only were Ills Raiders taking on second-ranked 
Central Florida Community College away from home, 
but they would to do so without three ol their top five 
scorrrs — Kolien Moore. Tony DeJcsus and John 
Mackey.

As a result. SCC wus simply outplayed III every facet 
of the game, falling to tile CFCC Patriots 96 66.

The Raiders (14-12. 4-6 In the Mid-Florida Confer
ence) managed to hold the contest close until Central 
Florida tore off a 30-12 run tn the first 10 minutes of the 
second half The Patriots outscored SCC 62-39 over the 
final 20 minutes.

SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEOE (44)
Whittington 4 ! 0 0 I. Vaniant 14 2 2 4. N »o n  2 IS ♦ II 22. Radiak 12 2 2 4. 

Ropinion 4 t  1 S II. Caphu, J II 2 4 ( .  Jonoi (  1 2 4 2. Fraoman M i l l .  
Guempl* 0 1000 Tololl 22 14 22 1044 
CENTRAL FLORIOA COMMUNITY COLLEOE IN )

Jonoi 1 1 00 2. RIvor4 2 II 00 IS. Thomo, }  10 I S II. Chamber, 14 4*4. 
Word 2 12 2 4 14. Carroll S 10 2 1 12. Irvin 4 11 4 1 It. Lorry 4 II 4 4 12. 
S.mmon»7 J0 J4  Tolol! 2*211111*4 

Moltlimo CFCC 24 SCC 27 Thro* point hold gooli -  SCC 0 2 (Nikon 0 2. 
Guempl* 0 II. CFCC 2* iR.vera I 2. Thomo, I 2 Chamber, 0 I. Irvin 0 31 
Fouled oul —  Rod/ok (SCCl Tothmtol, —  Chamber, iCFCCI Rebound, 
SCC 20 I Voniont. Freeman *1. CFCC 47 (lo rry  *) A t ,.,I , -  SCC 11 tVaniont 
41. CFCC 17 (Thomo, 41 Retordt -  SCC 14 12 44 M FC. CFCC 21 S. 1 1 
M FC

"Central Florida Is definitely llu- best team we've had 
to play." said Payne. "Our kids didn’t rise to the 
challenge I guess we didn't wuni tl bad enough."

In the contest, the Raiders turned the ball over 17 
times and shot jusl 39.2 pereenl from the field 122 of 
56).
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S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
Comali »*, Pam 77 
Dartmouth ?1, Broom te 
Delaware TO, Rider *1 
Dowling 1*1. Concordia. N.Y. •)
Orarol **, Hotitra at 
DuouesnaaO, Meeaachueotte i t  
C. CwmacMcwrn, Maaa.0aetan I*
FordBem 71, Uhlgh 7)
Geneva 71 Lake Erie 7)
George Warn tog Ion n, Rhode (eland«4 
OlaMaro St. m. Rufg*raCe<ndon 14 
Garden SB, Curry 7f 
Juniata *7, Drear**
King*. Pa. a*. Delaware Val. M 
La tali* S4. Coni tlusaa 
Long I eland U. 117. SI. Francle. NY IIS. 

SOT
Loyola, Md. it, Niagara U  
Maine »«. Batten U. 4)
Merrimack •!, StonehlIt at 
Monmouth, N.J. It, Mount It. Mary's, Md. 

U , SOT
Now England Call, t i  Selva Regina asn __- y  liaieimKlta pnti usiw  iWfin i™w nsn^inii w w bi. pi
Penn St. 04, St. Jeeapi’aM 
Plymouth St. 01. St Maisaetiueetts IS 
Princeton as. Columbia 4t 
Oubmiglac M. St. Anaolm at 
RamagoM, Rutgers-Newark at 
Richmond tt, American U. S*M, ... a. , - m m,m - * . m a Q| ■» _ I M
W-ODBP̂ j Id r ? t  iNPaBeiWi sro
Rutgers tt, St. BonavontureSt 
S. Cennectlcul at tteona St. tt 
S.MatnaW, Rhode Island Coll, at 
Sacred Heart at, Lowell IS 
So tom St. ISO. Framingham St. M 
SalMwrySt. lac, Froethurg St. II 
SMgpamBurg 44. Clarion at 
Stanalt.lanaM 
St. Michael's 14. Bentley ta 
St. Pour's as. Fairfield n 
St. Vlncant 111, Pltt.-Bredtord 74 
Susquehanna SO. Lycoming tl 
Teween St. 14.Cent. Connecticut St. ta 
Tutts S4. Woroastor Tech P 
Utica tl. Utica Tech ai

Allentown ti. Hunter as 
Army as, Laleyett* 4t 
Benlieyta.lt. Michael's 41 
Calllomla. Pa. ta. EdlnCoro 44 
Oortonta. Shlppenaburg t l  
Clark U. SS, Worcester Tech St 
Coasl Ouard aa. A mherst at. OT 
Colby ft, Trinity, Conn, ai 
Colgate IS, New Hampshire SO 
Conrwctlcuf 10. SI. Jehn'SM 
C.W. Post tt. Southampton St 
Delaware Val. It, Lycoming M 
Oreiel M, Hofstra at 
Duquttne 71, Massachusetts JO 
FOU Madison 44. Upeala 41 
Franklin A Marshall 41. Mary wood SO 
Franklin Pierce tt, Bridgeport at 
Georgs foam IS. William S Mary tt 
George Washington tt. Rutgers aa 
Glatsboro St. ISO. Rutgers Camden SS 
Grove City at, Penn St.-Bohrandi)
Harvard IS. Yale U
Holy Croat t4.Buckmliaa
Immaculate Coll. ta. Cetholk as
Lebanon Vol. at. Dickinson S4
Md. - Baltimore County 4t, Navy SI
Mercy. N.Y. SB. Queens Coll. 44
Messiah 41. Sworthmore St
Monmouth, N J. aa, Mount St.dLary's, Md.

Muhlenberg IS, Albright 44 
N.Y. Tech M, Adetphl 14 
Northeastern 44. Brooklyn Cot. 44 
Pace as, Motley SO

LOCATION
::: SSi

Q (M l IM.40) P (S t) SS4.40I T  (M d )
uaaji

Secead race-S/a,Di StdS 
t Dries Heldee IS.4B 4JO tJS
a Thomas J 1)10 t.40
SCauntryJummy 11.40

Q (I-*) 14.4*1 P (1-S) 11IJ0/ T  (1-4-1) 
t,ssa.4ii do (Ml as.**) ao-adwNi ijatj* 

Third ram-1/14. Mi IMS 
S Flat Carbon Copy S4JS tSJQ 140
OTk'sBuuy 4.SO MO
I Moge Madness SJO

Q (M ) OtJOi P ltd ) SO.IS) T  (Sd-I) attJOl
t n i l r t  m iM lb d  SkHK i I I Q I  ■ M R V V

Foorlbroco— S/a,Pi»Mt 
t  My Bobu Baby IS JO tM  MO
t Feakle Prlnceoe SJO 1.40
OAaroBatlc SJO

Q (M ) tSJOi P (l-t)fM Or T  (M d ) 17S.4*»'
O D iia -in m a o

FM bram— s/ia, Di si.ta
I Swirling Dust SO JO 0.00 SJO
t  Hard As Nalls am  ate
]  Wright Oe Os Gal SJO

O (IS ) JMBr P (IS)SOJOr T  tt-M ) 0BM0
IM brom -s/ta.P tosm

S Valentine Lad 1140 am  I d
I  Glady s Dave M 0 MB

Lak» Pinggofflc—
O K H w l n B  n lV D f
1 ,1 1 . L. I ________I______H L - . .NlniMOPOCnw m t f f
ms -  t i ik a k  B t u u  i i w L U b tW .  J O f lf W  n l W f  ( IB IO B II )

at. Johnt Bfvtr (toutfi)

ihkiaetwunninlyracumot.li 
moot Virginia

AfmfKftthBln
T O nO pm U jI

Allan Barter, goalie, to Newmarket el the 
American Hockey League.

lest Caest ItKhey League 
NASHVILLE KNIOHTS -  Reinstated Ron 

Pegptl. lorwerd. trom the tussondod lift, and 
traded his rights to Richmond lor Tint Been, 
forward. Placed Todd Jenkins, forward, on 
the ln|ured list, retroactive to Fab. S.

HO R SI PACINO
THOROUGHBRED RACING ASSOCIA- 

TIONI —  Elected Thomas H. Meeker presl 
dent; Christopher N. Setter! executive vice 
president and sacrataryt Richard L 
DuchosMis. David M. Vance and Clifford C. 
Goodrich vim presidents; Charles T. Cotgen 
treasurer; and Gladys McKee assistant 
secretary.

' SlSOdOO PBA Flertda Open
. W tHTiN  H *V iN  -  R«u|t» from.MItjr-. 
day at s topi adder finals with pintail totals, 
games howled and prlw money;

I. John Matte. Mount Clemons. Mich., 4*4 
(two games). S10.000. S. Mika Edwards. 
Tulsa, Ohio., Ill (oral, IIOJSOi 3. Mika 
Aulby, Indianapolis, all (three). S7.Q00; 4. 
Kelly Coffman, Topeka, Kan.. Ill Iona). 
SS.M0; I. Rick Stoelsmilh. Wichita. Kan., SIS 
(onel.S4.J00.

FtoyeN Results
Game ana — Aulby del. Stool smith, SSS-SI1. 
Gama two— Aulby dal. Coffman. SOS- 111. 
Gama three— Mattedel. Aulby, 144-107. 
Till# Gama— Mena del. Edwards. SJO til.

IUgh«ny 44. D  
Inva IO,Oftvst

North Corel too 17,
QuaoM.NC.iaf Roonobo tit. Wasi

1 TRAMS ACTIONS IBay Floyd 7140 44 44 ■**»
Slave Pale SMfraaaa-sas
Larry Rtokar *4714444— 178
R lU.1 Mldlt *  744)4444— S71
Jim McGovern 44474444-171
Jett Human 714J4S47-J7J
Bill Britton 7*444747-17)
Larry Mite 7*414444-771

TAMPA —  Scares Saturday attar the 
mmnd round played at the ami-yard, par-71

NAVY -  Named Phil Emory strength and 
condl Honing coach, and Bath thumwey 
sports promot Ions director ■

SACRED HEART -  Hamad Georgs Foster 
assistant baseball coach.44-71— 140

70-71— 141 
44 7T-I4J 
707)— 14) 
44-74— 14) 
44-74— 14) 
7440-144
70- 74-144 
00-74— 144 
7171-141
71- 74-14) 
70-71-141 
7071— 14) 
7G7S— I4S

■TYMABtO
AUTO RACING

4:10 pm. -  WCPK 4. NASCAR Busch 
Clash

COLLEGE BASEBALL
0 pm. -  SUN. aivo Gordon Classic: 

Championship Gamo, (L)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

noon -  WCPK 4. UNLV at Arkansas. ILI 
noon —  SC. Woman, Michigan al 

Northwestern. (L)
1 p m. —  WFTVt, Purdue al Indiana. < U  
1p.m. — SUN, Houston al Rica, (L )
1p.m. —  SC, Natro Dame at Tonmosm 
l :X p  m. —  WCPK *, LSU at Duke, (L)
4 p.m. —  WFTV 4, Illinois al MlnnasoU. 

(L)
4 pm. -  SUN. Slanted at Wakhlnatan. ( LI 
la m . — SC, Woman, Alabama al Florida 

FRO BASKETBALL
1:10 pm. -  WESH l  NBA All Star Game

(L)
BOXING

4 pm. —  ESPN, Urteh Grant vs Frank 
Tale, light heavywlghls. IL)

ATLANTA OBAVIS -  Agreed to terms 
*Hlh Tam G la vine. Jett Parrott and Mika 
Stanton, pitchers, and Ran Gant, outfielder, 
on eno-yoar contracts.

HOUSTON ASTROS -  Agreed to terms 
with Herald Allan, Al Osune. Butch Henry, 
Kallti Kaiser and Dean Wilkins, pitchers; 
Tarry McOrltf. catcher; and Luis Gonulet 
and Andu|ar Cadeno, Intieiders, to one year 
contracts.

NEW YOBK METS -  Agreed to forms 
with Chuck Carr, outfielder, on a one year
CGfttTSCt,

SAN DIEBO PAOEBS -  Signed Jim 
Praslay. third baseman, to a one year 
contract. Claimed Jim Vatcher, outfielder, on 
waivers tram the Atlanta Braves.

BASKETBALL

P H I l 3 ^ ^ . * ? ? &  Tony

iadlmaTack i  SL Francis. Ind.as
lgwaSf.aAKBmstf.7a
Kawaaa74.Qhlahomatt.44 
Konywi 77. florlham 44 
Knae 104, Illinois Cal. 7)
Martas, WIs.**. NarShwastom, Wit. *0 
Miami, OMsTt Kant St. 14 
Mw m hnEL H i m  OrtoneM t )
Mount Varwtn Naiarene 11, Ohio
•mMMm M
NiOriiliiah Color ad in
Oakland CMy *0. St. Louts Christian It
OMe NorBwm 71, Marietta <a
OM»St.ta,N0r*MM0temS4
OhtoU.tO. E.MkMgena

Philadelphia
NawJoraoyvrtwmran
NY Islanders

WSMMLPOAfhar-Mtor Classic 
LAUDERHILL -  Scares Saturday attar 

the second round al the ■,Sit-yard, 
parses*—71 InvarraryCeuntry Club Count: 
Both Daniel 47-7J-I4S
Hlreml Kobey ehl e*-71-141
Karen Device 71-70-14)
Dottle Mochrle 71-74-14*
LymConMtly 7)71— 141
thorrl I tolnhauor 7S7S-I4S
MlesleMcGaarge 7171-141
Caroline Pierce 7471-14*
Oenne Andrews TSTS-tas
Patty thaahan . 1174-14*
Martha Nauoa 7* 7*-144
NlnaFeuaf 7074-14*
Rehto llsad 7471-14*
Krtsh Atoara 7474-14*
Pat Bradtoy 7 )7 4 -US

Up-to-date weather date will save you from poor fishing in bad weather
monthly event.

David Msriindill won Big liaaa 
honors with an 8-pound, 4 
ounce-lunker. Frank Sloan and 
Mike Suley look first place with 
10 pounds. 3 ounce* while Craig 
Stephcna and Rick Gardner held 
on to second with 14 pounds. 
3W ounces. Frankie Dodsun and 
Hetman Taylor snagged (he 
third spot with 11 pounds. 8 
ounces, and Richard Williams 
and Terry Emerson slipped in 
fourth place with 11 pounds, V* 
ouhee.

Sieve also said that the specks 
are still in (he grass and pads.

l a t a a t i u  la l s t  has been
great for blue fish, flounder, rrd- 
flsh. trout and snook (which 
must be released). Jumbo live 
shrimp or Unger mullet gel Lhc 
nod as the best ottering*, but 
one-ounce Jigs and lures will also

worth the investment for up- 
•to-date weather and marine 
forecasts 34 hours a day. Radio 
Shack and other similar outlets 
will have these radios in stock, 
so why not save yourself from 
some unpleasant fishing trips by 
listening lo lhc moat current 
forecasts?

swer is to obtain a recent 
weather forecast. The Weather 
Channel on cable television 
provides excellent extended 
weather forecasts which can be 
used for planning upcoming 
fishing trips.

My real ace In the hole, 
however, is my NOAA weather 
radio. The sole function of this 
radio la to transmit marine and 
weather conditions twenty-four 
hours a  day. The National 
Weather Service updates these 
transmission* every three or

I have been Oahing for around 
35 years now and I find myself 
fishing leas and catching more. 
This Is primarily because I now 
only flab when conditions are 
right.

Many anglers go fishing re
gardless of weather condition*. I 
used to be counted among that 
group. But after years of getting 
bounced around in rough seas, 
rained upon, and blistered by 
blustery winter winds. It slowly 
began to dawn upon me that the 
fishing was also poor on those 
nasty days. Why not watt for 
more pleasant days when condi
tions were right and the fish 
were more cooperative? It all

made things rough out of Fort 
Canaveral but Captain Jack 
reports some impressive catches 
of dolphin in 160 feet of water. 
Bottom fishing has been hot on 
wrecks and reefs, and herring is 
the bait of choice,

The baay Una is dirty, but 
b l u e f l s h .  f l o u n d e r  a n d  
shcepshcad are active inside the 
Fart. Trout and reds are roam
ing the O ats of the I m m  and 
Indian rvsrs and will hit hair- 
ounce gold spoons or Mir- 
torture*.

JIM
8HUPE

When planning an onshore 
trip. I listen carefully to the 
marine forecast and the height of 
the seas al the sea buoy. Some
times the marine forecast does 
not account for a big ground sea. 
and huge ground swell* can 
make for rough boating.

Weather Service, and this Infor
mation In turn is added to the 
m a r in e  fo re c a s t  an d  th e  
extended weather forecast on 
the NOAA weather radio.

I listen to my feather radio 
daily. The data provides me with 
all the Information that I need to 
make Intelligent decisions when 
preparing for fishing trips.

The recorded transmissions on 
weather radios contain a wealth 
of Information — especially for 
the offshore angler. A weather 
buoy SO mllea east of Port

for boats but jetty jockeys have 
been doing well on aheepabead 
from the north jetties. On calm 
days, expect blueflsh. drum, 
redflsh. shcepshcad and a  few 
flounder. Live shrimp is by far 
the best bait.

Steve Card at the Ostooa 
Briggs f i s h  Camp reports astarted to make real good sense

tome.
How then, does one know 

when the weather conditions 
will be right? The obvious an-

A good weather radio wtH run
around 030 to 040 and is well 41 boats participating Inconditions to the National

v r ’ tiy ~p1 Ti '  * -vt 17! *4 to r Srs B wi siitgarsi

« I



u T c o r ?  Import* o n d *  
liont truck! who

Mm inuMer’ lor many 
can, light truck*. Save. 
OaleM* O m m rnt lor
morican...*... f t.f»♦•lU iM ilW tlM IttM

4 6 , 0 0 0

) « j ' <iil< l i l i o m i l  t o s t

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, February 10, 1W1 —  *•

Lake Mary—
Continued from IB
goalkeeper and acorcd into the 
empty net. Increaalng the Rama 
lead to 2-0.

**We didn't think the game 
was over." aald Lake Brantley 
Coach Jim Brody. "You could 
see the look In the boya' eyes 
and see that they didn't think It 
was over. We were going to come 
back at It."

The Patriots. 11 -9-4. struck 
back midway Into the second 
half when Jose Marrone sent a 
throw-in Into the Lake Mary goal 
box w here Rob H artm ann  
headed It In. cutting the margin 
to 2-1.

"When we got a goal. It picked 
everything right u p ."  said 
Brody. "The adrenaline started 
pum ping and the Intensity 
picked up."

Lake Brantley continued to 
put pressure on the Rams der 
fense but could not get the 
equalizer.

Then, late In the game. Walker 
made a run down the right wing, 
then passed to Arnold Just out
side the Patriot goal box where 
A r n o l d ' s  s h o t  b e a t  t h e  
goalkeeper.

"We played really good de
fense tonight." said McCorkle. 
“Everyone played well and I'm 
proud orall orthem."

Lake Mary will host the Winter 
Park Wildcats for the 4A-RegIon 
V championship game Tuesday 
evening at 7 p.m. Winter Park, 
now 20-4-4, blasted the Boone 
Braves 6-0 Friday evening to 
capture their eighth consecutive 
4A-Dlstrict 10 crown.

Boys
Cautiaaad from IB

Howard. "We looked so 
good In the first half, but then 
the big kids, what big kids we 
have, got Into foul trouble and

Mario Travlos (foreground) and the Lake Mary Rama, 3-1 winners over 
Lake Brantley In the 4A-Diatrlct 9 championship gam* Friday, will 
host Winter Park In the Region V title game Tuesday night.

the tittle guys had to suck It up."
The teams traded the lead 

back and forth far the rest of the 
game before Merthte tied the 

ie on a three-pointer with 
i than 30 seconds to go,

Wymore called two time outs, 
with 14 and 3 seconds left, to set 
up the final shot. After the 
second‘timeout. Bowman got the 
ball in the comer and drove to 
the basket, getting fouled as the 
buzzer sounded. The 6-foot*3 
senior calmly sank both charity 
tosses to secure the win.

Lake Mary coach Willie Rich
ardson said things Just didn't 
quite go as planned.

"I was. Just hoping we could 
get to overtime." said Rich
ardson. "I felt like we were In 
control of the gsme. but we Just 
could not get the ball and the 
lead. I felt If we could get to the 
extra three minutes we could 
win the game easily.
*"It Just took us to long to get 
started. We were looking around 
Tor a good combination with 
Matt MacDonald out (knee Inju
ry). Merthle played a good game 
but It took us too long to get him 
Involved. When he moved from 
point to forward, he really 
started to get going."

Bowman led four Bobcats Into 
double figures. Also In doubles 
were Nate Williams (17). Mario 
Barglner (11) and Chris Boles 
[ 10) .

For the Rama, 12-0, Hamelln 
(28). Alonzo Brundldgc (18) and 
Merthle (16) were In double

figures.
"We’ve got to learn to play a 

whole game." said Richardson. 
“I don't know what to do. As 
usual, we came out a little 
tentative and played In a daze 
for awhile. Then when the game 
Is on the line, they give It 
everything they've got. They are 
a great bunch to coach when 
they are coming back. Maybe by 
lournmament time, we’ll be 
ready to play a whole game."

Llont hold off Tribt
OVIEDO — Taking advantage 

of poor shoot selection by the 
visiting Seminole Fighting Scm- 
Inolea as well as the Tribe's 
Inability to contain  Simon 
Harper, the Oviedo Lions pulled 
out an 82-78 Seminole Athletic 
Conference boys’ basketball win 
Friday night.

Harper scored a game-high 28 
points while Leon Loman netted 
10 of his 13 points in the fourth 
quarter as Oviedo survived a late 
Seminole charge. -

Trailing SI-45 after three 
quarters. Seminole fell behind 
by as many os 10 points In the 
final period before exploding 
down the stretch. When the dust 
had settled, the Seminotes had 
outscored the Lions 33-31 In the 
fourth period but had come up 
four points short.

"We made a run at them In 
the fourth quarter." said Semi
nole Coach Greg Robinson. 
"There was one stretch where 
we stole the ball three consecu
tive* times but only got one 
basket out of It."

Seminole's chances weren't 
aided any when point guard J.J . 
Wiggins (13 paints) fouled out

ItM INOLKtTtl
Colt*Id 3 111. Rtddtng 10 01. Elliy I SO I, 

lomoiOOOS, J, Wlggfrn 400 11. L*wr*nc* 0 
M  }, K. WlMln* I  S-1S 77. Halt 1 3 3 I, 
Wanting ton 4 0 1 !, Whit* 3 ) 4 7 .  Tolali. 30 
14 317*.
OVIfDOtCII

Marrall 0 4 4 4, Hargrav* 30-14. Btllhorn 3 
3 3 IS. Rodg*r» !  5a 17, Loman j 71 i), 
Braiton 103 3. Tatotcotl 3 00 4. Harp* 13 41 
3*. Total*: 3* 33 33 13.

I )  It  13 1 3 -7 *  
II It 1* 31 -  *3

Thr** point flald ooali —  Samlnola 4 
(Raddlng 3. Cofltld 1.3. Wlgglnt I) Ovltdo 1 
(Ballhorn 3). Total but* —  Stminolt 3), 
Ovltdo 1*. Foultd out —  J. Wlgglm tS*ml- 
not*). Technical* —  Nona. Rtcordi —  
Sam I not* 1) 1.7 4 SAC, Ovltdo 13 (. 7 3 SAC.

with about six minutes to play.
"Robert Redding and Ron 

Cofield (eight points each) did a 
real good Job (after Wiggins 
fouled out)." Robinson said.
"Our Inexperience really showed 
In critical spots. We got most of 
our points In transition. When 
we ran our set offense, we took 
some bad shots. We weren't 
patient. We didn't get ball inside 
like we should have."

Girls-
Cara tinned from IB

the visitors 18-7 during 
the period to dose the gap to 
52-46 entering the final quarter.

"We were called for four or five 
three-second lane violations In 
th e  th i r d  q u a r t e r . "  s a id  
McNamara. "That bad third 
quarter took us out of flow. They 
cut It to five at one point. But the

Slris gave a good effort over 
icre.lt'sa tough place to play." 
Seminole's next game will be 

against Lyman at home Tuesday 
night.

Seminole—
Caratinnsd from IB
K l s s l m m e e - G a t e w a y  on  
Wednesday, played a perfect ball 
to Davison, who found himself 
one-on-one with Leesburg goalie 
David Glover.

Seminole kept the pressure up 
and, with 29:10 remaining in the 
first half, went up 2-0 when 
David Wood lept Into the air, 
arched his back and nodded 
home a comer kick from Matt 
Williams.

All that kept the game from 
being a complete blowout by 
halftime was occasional poor 
shooting by Seminole and, when 
the Tribe could find the mark, 
som e solid goalkeeping by

Semifinals-
Lyman, 22-2-4. dominated 

Friday's game completely, out-

Baseball
C oatlauad from  IB

urday afternoon to drop 
a 7-4 decision to the Broward 
Community College Seahawks 
In 10 innings.

In Saturday's game played at 
SCC's Raider Field, Broward's 
Greg Bartley stole his way 
around the bases to score the

a  run with two out In the 
and stroked a two-run 

single in the 10th to lead the 
Seahawks.

SCC took a 24) lead though 
th re e  in n in g s  a s  C h a rle s  
Whllener scored on a pass ball 
and Joseph Oollnskl singled 
home Jack Niles. The Seahawks 
(led the score on Frank Llcata's 
fourth-inning RBI single that 
scored Tommy Dong and Scott 
Saxon's solo home run In the 
sixth Inning.

SCC regained the lead in the 
bottom of the sixth Inning. After 
Richard Knlzner walked and 
Adrian Pullen singled. Scott 
Curst and Nile* drew walks to 
score Knlzner. Pullen then 
scored on a wild pitch.

However, Dong doubled and 
later scored on Ken Woodruff 
sacrifice fly In the eighth Inning. 
In the ninth Inning. Bartley 
singled and stole second, third, 
ana home to tie the score.

The Seahawks then busted out 
for three runs In the 10th inning.

In  F r i d a y ' s  a c t i o n  a t  
Hillsborough Community Col-

Glover. In the first half alone, 
Glover robbed Davison and 
Groover to keep the Yellow- 
Jackets In the game.

The second hall was one 
counter after another. Leesburg 
pushing everyone forward In an 
attempt to scare a goal that 
would gel them back Into the 
gam e w hile Sem inole was 
pushing forward to try and get 
the goal that would put Leesburg 
away.

Neither team was successful.
Seminole's starting defensive 

unit continued its unscored- 
upon streak. The quartet of 
Marcus Egan. Shayne Stewart.

shooting Orange Park 29-8 (13-2 
In the first half) and having a 5-0 
advantage In corner kicks. Can- 
made six saves, Including one on 
an Orange Park breakaway 
when the score was still l-O. The 
Orange Park goalie made 12 
saves.

Raymond Tossl and sweeper 
J im m y  Jo h n so n  have not 
allowed a goal during the district 
tournam ent. The only goals 
scored by a Seminole opponent 
came late In Monday's game 
when the Seminole second- 
string was on the field.

The Semlnotcs dominated the 
game statlscally. outshoot! 
Leesburg 23-11 and having a " 
edge In comer kicks. Glover 
finished with 10 saves white Jon 
Williams made five.

Leesburg finishes Its season 
11-0-3.

A 11.00 Mist eon 
mate you an instant

* 1 0 , 0 0 0 ° °

JMfUl given May awy SB. right

jgh Comm 
lege. Chad Epperson went 3 for 4 
with three RBI to stoke the 
Raiders to a 3-0 lead entering the 
bottom of the eighth inning.

But that's when the wheels 
came off for SCC as Hillsborough 
scored six runs, two coming In 
on bases-Joadcd walks, another 
scoring on a bases-loaded hit 
batsman, two runs crossing on 
infield errors and one scoring on 
a pass ball.

hUanoaa loOpjs.
Mon-Wed.. 8*.
Closed Sunday
Sorry, you murtba 18.

SANFORD ORLANDO  
KENN£L CLUB

Not* of Oriando, Jual of Hay. 1741
SOI Dog Track M., Longnood

831-1600

•P O S T *  PANS!

I

YOUI 
DIDN'T

Brought to you 
By Kan Riimmat

Incredibly, a basketball team 
oncaacored only one point In an 
an ills game —  and yst won the 
Samel...It happened In the tow* 
•atsooting basketball game of 
an-tlma, played March 7, 1W 0 
whan Georgetown High of II* 
linoia bast Homsr High, l-0...Tha 
only scoring In th* gams was one 
tout shot by 0*orgatownl...That's 
hard to bttlavs, but It's true.

a* 4 at ga£e ma|

Open-The

caught?...Th# o W  record for 
catching a flah with rod and real 
la hafd by AHtad Doan, who hook- 
ad a ahark that waighad 2AM  
pound*...Th# ahark waa |u*t two 
Inch#* short of batng 17-f##t 
long...O#sn mada his record 
catch In 19M.

( m  i/m  »/ i t
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families as well as from the 
community, to help keep the 
homeless warm this winter.

The Lake Mary High 
School student government 
is in the process of or
ganising the annual county 
meeting to be held at Lake 
Mary High School on Fri
day, March IB.

S tu d e n t g o v e rn m e n t . 
members from every school 
In Seminole County have 
been Invited to hear guest 
speakers and share their 
Id e a s  w ith  th e  o th e r  
schools.

Also, the students, faculty 
and adm inistration dbn- 
Unue to make an effort to 
show our troops m the - - 
Middle East how much the 

- -* ----- School fato-

Tatar tots
Apple crisp.

Thursday, Feb. 14 
Managers'Choice

Friday, Fob. 11 
Pork Steak 
Seal to pod potatoes 
Seasoned Carrots

Lake Mary High School fam
ily supports them by wear
ing yellow ribbons, by dis
playing (lags and by con
tinuing to send greetings 
and wishes for a quick and 
safe re tu rn  from th e ir  
missions In the Persian

Taoo or taco burger on bun

Hot dog on a bun

300 children  In the UJB. snitu* 
a lly  and la the rpfnw m fst cause 
of serious bacterial Infection 
from 3 months to S years.

The risks of Hib disease In
clude: AND BACK PAIN

of the epiglottis (a (lap at the top 
of the windpipe) which can 
cause blockage of the windpipe 
and death.

•O ther serious infections — 
settling In bones and joints, 
middle ear. lungs, around heart, 
sinuses, eye ana skin.

Especially a t higher risk (13 to 
13 tunas fw tetLfor.H fb disease 
are children In fm ip  day cars 
cen te rs , k in d e rg a rten , and 
children with Sickle Cell Ane
mia. Immune deficiency pro
blems and those who have had 
their spleens removed.

In 10SB, the first vaccine 
against Hib was licensed in the 
U.S.A., but offered protection

The fair Is designed to Inform the 
wm>pmn|iy ihfTtrt health issues, health 
services provided by different agrnrirs and 
businesses, service organisations and 
to make them aware of the HfV health crisis.

For .mom Information, contact Peggy 
Fisher. Central Florida Community Ctlnle. 
322-M45 or Shari Ranger. A U  Resource, 
Education  •  Assistance.647-3T8S.

' K m .vWar

™ . • .

Idyllwllde L8AC to host exchange
SANFORD — Idyllwllde Elementary School's Local School 

Advisory Committee (LSAC) will host a meeting with other 
LSAC groups In the school's media center bn Feb. 13 at 7 p.m.

Idyllwllde Elementary School Is located at 430 Vilhen Rd. In 
Sanford.

Plans call for the presidents of the'dlfferent LSAC groups to 
share their Ideas with members of the other groups.

Members of the LSAC groups , a t-the Crooms School of 
Choice. 2200 W. 13th St. In Sanford: Geneva Elementary 
School. 278 First St. In Geneva: Goldsboro Elementary School. 
1301 W. 20th St. in Sanford: Hamilton Elementary School. 
1501 E. 8th St. in Sanford: Idyllwllde: Midway Elementary 
School, 2251 Jitway In Sanford; Pine Crest Elementary School, 
405 W. 27th St. In Sanford: Wilson Elementary School. 085 
Orange Blvd. In Sanford; Sanford Middle School, 1700 French 
Ave. In Sanford: Lake view Middle School. 21 Lakeview Dr. In 
Sanford: and Seminole High School. 2701 Ridgewood in 
Sanford, are Invited to attend.

Representatives of the Seminole County Commission and the 
Seminole County School Board have been Invited to the 
meeting aa well.

For more Information, call the school at 323-8823.

Walk a mil# for Stonstrom
OVIEDO — The PTA of Stenatrom Elementary School, 1800 

Alafaya Woods Blvd. In Oviedo, Is sponsoring their second 
annual Walk-A-Mlle fond raiser this week. Feb. 11 through 15. 
at the school.

The fund raiser la being put on to help raise money for 
teacher grants and for the purchase of additional teaching 
materials for the instructors.

LM HS students busy 
with various activities
High school oonaspondant

LAKE MARY -  This past 
week was a busy one for the 
students of Lake Mary High
School.

On Saturday. Feb. 2, the 
math team traveled to Leto 
Comprehensive High School 
In Tampa for a state Invita
tional math competition.

At that contest, the geom
etry team, comprised of 
Kathy Shlh. Evan Farhaah. 
Adrian Slater. Heather Sta
ler and Cory Harris (Hilshed 
with a first place award In 
Its division.

Karris took first place In 
th e . individual geom etry, 
competition ss well.

The Interact Club, an 
affiliate of the IrA* Mary 
Rotary Club. Is holding a 
blanket drive for the home- 
leas of the area.

Donations of old blankets

Black Histoiy Month 
kicks off at Seminole

SANFORD — February 
has been dubbed Black His
tory Month all across the 
naUon and a t Seminole 
High School. Juniors Tara 
HaU and Tlffaney Miller are 
leading the celebration for 
the Seminole family.

On Feb. 1. the two Juniors 
passed around red, black, 
green and gold ribbons.

Those colors represent 
the whole of the African 

e. The colors represent 
1, blood and soul.

"All. students need to 
know the contributions to 
A m e r i c a n  s o c i e t y  by 
Blacks." sold MUIer last 
week.

Hall and Miller have set

dcodIc .
iand.bl

up a  school-wide assembly 
which will take place on 
Wednesday, Feb. 13. from 
0:35 to 10:40 a.m. In the 
S em ino le  H igh 8choo l 
auditorium.

Lake Howell High School In 
Winter Pariu Bob Thomas, a 
Seminole County Commis
sioner and Dr. Jean Jones 
rrom Bethune-Cookm an 
College will speak to stu
dents about the major balck 
Influences In their lives. 
Other subjects will be dis
cussed as well.

The SHS Gospel Choir 
will also perform during the 
amemply.

HaU and MUIer have plans 
for other special guests, but 
they plan to keep those 
Identities secret until the 
assembly.

On Feb. 6, defensive back 
Bernard Brown for the 
'Notes football team, signed 
scholarship contracts to at
tend  th e  U niversity  of 
Central Florida. Brown was 
a team leder for the de
fensive line and played 
football aU four years.

"I would like to wish 
Bemie all the luck In the 
world," said senior Samira 
Baker who has known him 
since kindergarten.

f-1
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only for children over two yearn 
of age. An improved vaccine 
followed and proved effective 
only for children over 15 «rw*th" 
of age. Since 80 percent at aU 
Hib tnfcctkms occur In children 
under IB months of life, obvi
ously, a majority of children were 
stlU unprotected.

In October 1880. the FDA 
announced that now a vaccine 
was available to be given start
ing at 3 reonlha or age. thua 
offering protection to theoffering protection 
vulnerable age group. The Hib Is 
now given along with the DPT 
and polio vaccines at 3. 4 and 6 
months. A booster Is stiff re
quired i t  15 months.

If the Hib vaccine la not started 
until between 7 to II  months, 
two injections two months apart

6|f all children re* 
odIvd this vaccina 
according to the 
tehedula advlaad, 00 
peroant of all dla* 
ease caused by Hib 
could be preventedj

-Dr. MarHaaC. Pats*

are needed, plus the booster at 
15 months. From 12 to 14 
m onths one Hib vaccine Is 
needed, pfee the boomer a t 15 
months.* If the vacclna'ls not
rccctvcQ Dctorc id  shobum* oniy
one injection la needed 
between 18 months and 5 year*.

If all children receive this 
vaccine according to the sched
ule advised. 90 percent of all 
dSeaae caused by Hib oouki-be 
prevented!

A See brochure captaining the 
n m  ov mvaaivc mo u K tsc  ana 
the new Immunisation whivhiff 
la  a v a i l a b l e  b y  c a l l i n g  
1-800-473-KIDS.

Meningitis due to Hib p-**-- 
during the months of October 
a n d  N ovem ber, a n d  from  
Feburary through April. The 
time to begin to protect your 
child Is now! Call your doctor 
and ask for this vital protection. 

Or. SUrMaa C fttm. M-O. b s  fcmfcabad USB
MtScSnw OM. MU M. tadMl me» Na auwCMrt MiO. omanr.

TMl Im NS cstwMS It s«s*wm M •

fogufc’fss N̂Dy bo dbocfsd

U M I

IN B R I E F

CHIROPRACTIC
tUH HI IIIH HIM///

SKIN

Acns Rosocea (Adult 
Facial Acne) and Setoor- 
fhta or* rashes of tad 
Fo o t  Scoip, and Sdn, 
characterised by scaing
f9rvMfOGNXSrUTT#r6CviMt
t e Sdn, dilated blood 
vesteit ond puduiei of 
on unsightly nature.

Roger and ToenaNs arermitm nt m 5 ku fnfm ntinne y!T®Cfiy D f inrOGnOiml#
Fungus. InMes. Systemic 
Diseases and Age. For 
meclcal care of above

FARK AVENUE 
DERM ATOLOGY

1 M I U .

THE WEIGHT LOSS CLINICS

■> I
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exploredSexuality
Sex therapists mend
trusts, dispel fears

Florida tlx years ago from Washing'

LONGWOOD — People giggle, ask snow." FItz-Gerald said.
1.001 questions or stutter in em- Through physicians’ referrals, 
bam ssm ent when they learn Drs. Ask-a-Nurse and friends telling 
Della and Max Pit*-Gerald are sex friends, the Fltz-Gc raids have built a 
therapists. busy practice helping people cope

“People are Intrigued," Della said, with sex In the ‘90s.
The sunny office the couple They satd sexual desire and 

shares In Longwood belles the , fulfillment doesn't necessarily come 
serious business conducted there, naturally.
Tears are shed over broken trust. 1 "We're bom with the capacity to 
partners ask why their levels of respond as a sexual person, but 
desire differ and men fret about we're Influenced by all our expert- 
tmpotency In a  suite that resembles ences. A woman who has been 
a comfortable, contemporary living sexually abused, for example, may 
room. Teel fear and mistrust around her

The Fit*-Geralds understand peo- partner." Della explained, 
pie can be confused and unfulfilled And a person Is never too old for 
when dealing with sexuality. They sex to be more enjoyable, 
once were. ' ‘One 70-year-old client told me he

"Back in 1969. when Della and I never had time to think about sex, 
were first married, what we both he was busy working and nobody
knew about sex you could print on a  talked about sex 70 years ago,"
postage stamp and still have room FItz-Gerald said, 
to cancel It." Fltz-Gerald said. He Now he can talk about It.
said the sexual crisis In the first "Ignorance about sex Is not bliss,
year pushed them "a hair away It makes problems.” Fltx-Oerald 
from getting a divorce." said.

So they tried talking about their The Plti-Geralds said they provide 
feelings to friends. They searched * lot of Information to clients. They

Latlsha Hunter and 8hemeka Baker,' front, are 
backed by Optlmlete Ruth Hill, Pat Coppock, 
Cathy Qehr, teacher Christine Watkins and 
Optimist Qus Omberg, (1 to r).

Students honored
Fourth-grader Latlsha Hunter and fifth-grader 

Shameka Baker, studenta In Christine Watkins 
Dlno-MIte Dolphins class at Lake Mary Elemen
tary School, were honored recently by the 
Optimist Club of Lake Mary for their outstand
ing achievement In the last month. The pair 
srrote a play about black history.

Welkin's teaching assistant, Anita Achord, 
said Dlno-MIte Dolphins Is an alternative 
education class comprised of fourth and fifth 
graders.

."They're special kids, and we're real proud of
them," she said.

Optimist Club members toured Welkin’s 
classroom and ate lunch with the studenta.

Ptrfoot Rotarlant
Mlm Mary Rotary Club members Vernon 

Peddersen. Donald Jackson and Pete Jamison 
recently celebrated 17 years of perfect atten
dance with Rotary.

Brent Cart! celebrated three years of perfect
attendance. aspects of sexuality, this practice closeness, warmth and love first 

evolved," Della said. when they define sex. The physical
The couple moved to Central □BeeBeSiPagaTB

Chuck Lauderdale celebrated two years of 
perfect attendance.

Woman-given nine months to live 
unless heart donor, money found

Duke worked at a local conve
nience store and had medical 
insurance.

Then In 1978 while at work, 
she began to tire easily. In time, 
she felt worse. She continued to 
work until she Just couldn't do It 
anymore.

Duke was diagnosed with a 
heart condition. Her mitral valve 
was malfunctioning.

When Duke had  to leave her 
job, Ralph tried to pick up her 
medical Insurance from the con
venience store company. The 
company would not transfer the 
insurance and Ralph was not 
allowed to pay the premiums. 
Duke was then totally without 
medical coverage and due to the 
diagnosis could not become In
sured.

By 1900, her mitral valve had 
progressively worsened and was 
surgically repaired that year.

In 1908, the valve was re-

SANFORD — Nancy Duke has 
nine months to live.

T he S anford  w om an has 
known she needed a heart 
transplant since last Thansglv-

by her Sanford cardiologist. Dr. 
Robert Roaemond. Duke faces 
an expensive procedure, to be 
performed at Shand's Hospital In 
G ainesville. She m ust pay 
0250,000 for one used heart.

Roaemond said there Is abso
lutely no question about the 
need for a transplan t. The 
doctors and stafT at Shand'a gave 
Duke and her husband. Ralph, a 
tiny ray of hope when the 
doctors agreed to perform the

heart search.
The Dukes found each other 

14 years ago. They fell In love, 
married and joined each other's 
family. She had five kids, be had 
five kids, and they all became a  
family.

Ralph was building his own 
business, owned hi# home and 
things looked bright then.

surgery If her family could raise 
075,000. They must raise the 
money before her name can be 
placed In the computer for a

Midwives add personal touch to moms’ big adventure
midwife. Mary Ann Becker. Even Center, so she chose a Victorian 

ManMawM^eEdHor though the house In which he house In Longwood.
-------- . . was bom eras built In the late "jt looks like someone’s com-

LONGWOOD — Spencer Grace 1 0 0 0 s , S p e n c e r  I s n ' t  a n  fortable home. The bedrooms 
was bom In •  room with a octogenarian reminiscing about are really bedrooms." she said, 
carved mahogany bed, floral his Victorian era youth. He's Just Midwives have been around
orinted wallpaper and hardwood over a month old. since babies started being bom,
Soon on which Oriental rugs Nurse-midwife Becker wanted but It is only recently that the 
were scattered. He and his mom. a homelike setting  for her practice Is becom ing more 
Twnmy. were attend*** by a  practice at the Family BUth widely available and accepted.

M  , ... . . . .  "We met with some hostility
K / r “ ■  at first from the medical pro-

fcsalon. but now they arc more 
f, ■  tolerant. We're becoming quite

5 acceptable and pyaiciana arc
saying tome nice things about 

M  ; A  ua." Becker aald.
" M idw ife B obbtc B odnar

!' “ r, ' I  practices with Dr. Clyde Cllmer
' f  f  ? in Longwood and Sanford She

haa recently applied to practice 
1 at Central Florida Regional Hos

pita) in Sanford.
: now a category for

W p  midwives, it s new to this area."
W f  ~■ /wr . Bodnar said.

Both women aald their func-
■  lion la to provide care for normal

. i- women through childbearing
}  n t / L  years and beyond. Ninety seven

1 ■ 1 2  percent of all births are normal.
V ®  SO “ th a t leaves a  lot of b ir th s  for

Beckermidwives to handle, 
aald.

“We back up the physician. 
My p a t i e n t s  a re  ca re ful ly  
screened. Someone with a medi
cal problem will be referred to a Mldwifa MaryAnn Becker holds li-dayo ld  Visiting wHh Spancm art his parents Twnmy and 

Spencer Grace In the room In which he was bom. C. Guy and brother J. Benjamin, Fern Park.

! i  / -  -SBP % j . il l■ V'P-'wilV ilf 1LJ|< If j J
* : M M H I ,  aimB0 ■> 91 ■
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Club members leap into action
"Seise the Moment. Leap Into \ - 

Action" waa the order of the day \ ,
when the Junior Woman'a Club \ A 
of Sanford Inc. held the annua] \M  
lnatallatlon and awards ceremo- 
ny at the clubhouse on Peb. 2. M  
Kathy Kraanoff, the new preai- ■  
dent, has chosen the above B  
words for her theme for the year.

The ceremony waa led by 
Myra Bales, leadership chair
man. Outgoing president Lisa 
tv o D c n io n  prcaeniea n c r  D O tra

Green, Korgen exchange 
vows in Sanford ceremony

J«mor Woman1.  Club award wlnnora am, , from Kraanoff. Lisa
yttir. s S ?  prT.?B.?S Sm «"W 0 “"". K*">r «'»■
mementoes to project chairmen, o f the Juniors that Delores Lash

Kathy Kraanoff. third vice ^ ^ ^ ^ B | ^ B  will remain aa the club's sponsor
president, said the club has from the senior club,
gained seven new members SANFORD Membership pins were pres-
durtng the year and gave recog- ented to: Mary Eallnger. Cindy
nltlon to the following for having f l^ B p a  m B I  ___________  Oullea and Audrey Williams, five
perfect attendance: Lias Rob- years; Sharon Baragona. Clndl
ertaon. Andrea Farmer. Jay Lee, DORIS Ooembels and Lisa Robertaon.
Beth Bridges. Myra Bales and v. DIETRICH seven years, and Beth Bridges
Vicki Kirtley. and Beverly Huffman. 10 years.

N ancy C raw ford , a c lub  Other guesta were: Mrs. Ralph
member who holds the dlstinc- Austin Smith and this writer,
tkm of serving aa the Florida the park and gazebo. Applauae "honorary Juniors:" Martha 
Federation of Women's Clubs echoed throughout the Woman’s Yancey. Vivian Buck and Emy 
Director of Junior Clubs, gave Club auditorium. Sokol, past sponsors: Marty
the invocation before the catered After the awards ceremony the Colegrove, president of the San-
luncheon. following ofllcera were Installed ford Woman’s Club: and Becky

The following awards were by Oall Hill Smith. Florida Fed- Crawford, president of the 
presented; Outstanding Leader- e ra tlo n  of Women's  Clubs JunloretteClub, 
ship to Llaa Robertaon: Out- Jun lo re tte  chairm an: Kathy 
standing Member, by past reclp- Kraanoff. president:  Cindy Artists hold Show
lent Clndl Goembcl to Julie Gullet, first vice president; Jay The Sanford*Senlnole Art As-
Wert: President's Achievement Lee. second vice president: aociation held the 32nd Annual
award. Llaa Robertaon to Cindy Robin MacLeay. third vice preai- Members’ Show and Tea on Feb.
Oullea: Outstanding Project of dent: Vicki Klrtley. recording 2. at the Cultural Aria Centre,
the Year. Lisa Robertaon to secretary; T ina Lee. corre- Although the afternoon waa 
Belinda Dyal: Five 8 tar Leader- apondlng secretary: and Mary damp, more than 250 patrons of
ship. Myra Bales to Kathy Eallnger.treasurer. the aria showed up for the

r Beverly KraanofT. Department chairmen are aa colorful show.
ther award, the BUI follows: Beth Bridges. Aria De- By popular vote of the patrons,
iward for community partment; Beverly Huffman. Ed- Faye Slier won the People’s

_____  is dedicated to Mrs ufcatibh Department; and Carol • Choice Award for her palnUng.
newlyweds are making their Oielow, former president of the Dyal. Home Life Department. ’’Wolf.’’ Best of Show ribbon

**—  senior Woman’s Club In her Other chairmen are: Belinda went to Janet Klrkortan for her
aemor w om ans uu d . Dyal. leaderahlp; Andrea Farm- "Cape Cod Lighthouse."

er, publicity: Marion Owen, hoa- The Peacha L. Wiggins Award.

gltallty and Ronald McDonald endowed by the Lee Moore
oard representative: Clndl Family, was won by Helen

Ooembel. scrapbook; Cindy Col- .......................... ' ■ ■  “
llaon. telephone; Myra Bales, 
parliam entarian; and OFWC 
Special p ro jects chai rman.
Jeans Pemeattl.

In a few fun momenta. Robbie 
Robertaon. presented several vi
sual aids for the president’s 
husband to Elliott KraanofT;
Kathy's husband.
1 It waa announced,

waa accented by a large white 
satin bow. Her fingertip Illusion 
veil was created with simulated 
pearls, fabric flowera and nylon 
net pouf. She carried a large 
bouquet of electric blue-tipped 
white carnations with fern 
greenery.

The bride's stater. Angela 
Green of Sanford, attended aa 
maid of honor. She wore a tea 
length, electric blue gown with a 
dropped waistline, short sleeves 
and trimmed In white lace. 8he 
wore a comb Interspersed with 
electric blue (lowers In her hair 
and carried a lace fan of electric
blue-tipped cat nations. , . , .  w.«w „ .,.r  »- umvw

Bridesmaids were Amy Mock. Q a t l l n b u r g .  T e n n . .  t h e  service,
Sanford. Lori Pinkerton. S. Car. I
and Aleaa Anderson. Longwood, home In Lake Mary. The bride- ,...................................... ...............
all friends of the bride. Their g r o o m  la  e m p l o y e d  a a  absence. Oall Stewart, a former 
gowns and flowera were aim liar mechanical engineer at Stone d ub member, paid the highest of 
to the honor attendant’s. Packaging Systems, Orlando. honors to Mrs. Oielow for her

community work. "She to one of
. __________, ___  the moat Inspirational women I

is t * * j  « i  A  J  h*ve ever mct In my life." Gail
. 1 said. She presented the award to 

1 -  . ™ T":'™  . . : v : . 1 Beverly Huffman for her oul-

Mark and Paul Hughs of San
ford. twin cousins of the groom, 
served as ringbearers.

Michael Korgan. father of the 
groom, served aa best man.

Groomsmen were Paul Mock. 
Sanford, godbrother of the

standing community work.
During the tribute. Martha 

Yancqy rose to recommend thatLloyd and Sonia Wllliama
BUI Oielow,. Ceni

ly Pads and Egret.

Assistant principal Nathan saluted

responsibilities In
classroom Instruction, organlz- 1

coordinating. '
and Implementing school pro- M
Jects activities Involving f l
many  d iverse  g roups  too
numerous to list. He did It all to ’
make a better life for the youths I '
In the His skills J ^ B
have been used as a al ^ B [
the Teachers
Aafttx-laUon. a# a team
representative for a math curric- ■
u!um guide for fifth graders, as a I
reviewer for 5 A T. test Items I *
(end as ® coordinator of the St. ■
Jude's Hospital Matha-a Ihon. i ■ *

Ronald enjoys challenge 
his current Job His
position gives him the cloaenesa 
and the opportunity to make the 
system work Tor the youths.
After witnessing Ronald with the ‘ ^  ^ B H B B B ^ ^ ^ B
children. U’a easy to teU he la Ronald Nathan. assistant principal of Munition Usmantwy School,

ABM Unlvcratty In 1970 and a 
m aster's j sgy i to Music Educa
tion a t sta te  University
In 1973. Feeling the need to

and lta te  University. Brockport. 
N.V. Being the go-getter Ronald 
ta. ha pursued a specialist rifgrrt 
In  A d m l n i a t r a t l o n  a n d  
Supervision a t Nova Unlvcratty. 
1 9 9 7 .  i n  a d m l n l a t r n -
ikm/BupewlikNi.

After mi the Junior

■f'K .*> a

1019 io marry
snd fv d  where she parucipated in fed tho need to get closer to the 
an, PBLA and Keyettea. She la you ths of th is  com m unity, 

it o f  . em ployed as adm in istrative Ronald then began his teaching 
assistant at the Hidden Harbour career in the Seminole County 
Marina, Sanford. s^ho*?! system. As a teacher in

Her fiance, barn In Valdosta. 1977. he began aa an Instructor 
Qs>, la ih r grandson of of all subjects a t Ooldahoro
Bert and Margsret Foote of Lake Elementary School. Aa a  fifth 
Mary. He is a I9S7 graduate of * ad e  team leader and a  third 
Lake Mary High School where h r grade classroom teacher. Ronald 
participated In weightlifting, coordinated programs to aid In 
Poole la assistant manager. Rose the desegregation process for the

The Florida A B M  University 
Ooapcl Choir will perform at 
Seminole High School. Feb. 23. 
nt 7 p m. The community is 
invited to attend, admission is 
free.

of John 1. snd Ann Poole of
Deltona.

Aquarids Birthday Party was 
h e l d  a b o a r d  t h e  G r a n d  
Romance. Sweet Harmony e’ 
3SS Order of Eastern Star and 
frlettds celebrated with the
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Backpacks help kids stay safe cred birth a great adventure.
"But you're limited to haw 

many, limes you can give birth 
yourself, t decided to help others 
through It." she said.

Becker said the term midwife 
means ‘to be with woman1 dur- 
tng pregnancy and delivery. She 
and Bodnar nave expanded the 
definition to beyond delivery.

Bodnar said beyond pre
gnancy can mean counseling on 
nutrition, birth control and 
breast self-examination. She 
performs mammograms and Pap 
tesla. She can prescribe antibiot
ics for Infections such aa of the 
urinary tract, Anything out-of- 
the ordinary Is referred to a 
physician.

"It's a woman’s preference. 
Some women are more comfort
able seeing a woman for health 
Issues and some are no t."  
Bodnar said. "I teach a woman 
how to  be well  a n d  s tay  
healthy," she added.

And Becker, who has wel
comed 945 hew lives Into the 
world, and encourages family 
members to participate In the 
event, recalled an Incident when 
a 2-year-old stood by her side as 
Its sibling was being bom.

"The baby was coming out 
and the 2-year-old reached over 
and patted Its head, exclaiming 
‘baby! baby!'" Becker said.

She said she never tires of 
being part of that human bond, 
that miracle.

DCAK ABBYi Just a short 
time ago, a  - little 6-year-otd 
Vancouver, Wash., boy tost his 
life because he got off his school 
bus on*a windy day with his 
papers In one hand. Aa he 
stepped off the bus, his papers 
blew In front of the bus. and 
when he went to retrieve his 
papers, the bus, ran over him. 
killing him Instantly!

something like this has hap
pened. and lt‘a not going to be 
the last, unless parents and 
teachers work together to correct 
the problem. I realize that 
children are already being 
taught about bus safety — but 
what about prevention? * 

t think It should be mandatory 
for all schoolchildren from kin
dergarten through third grade to 
have a backpack, and at the end

of the day, their teachers should 
"remind" them to put all their 
papers Into their backpacks and 
zip them securely. If that were 
standard practice, I doubt If 
there would be so many young 
lives lost.

I hope this letter encourages

Grents of young students to buy 
ckpacks for them so that they 

can enjoy those "very Important 
papers their children worked so

physician," Bodnar said.
Becker said her focus Is on 

birth being a natural event.
"Instead of hooking moms up 

to monitors, we give them back 
rubs." she said,

Becker also said there Is some 
truth to boiling water when a 
woman goes Into labor.

"I use hot washcloths to sooth 
the mom's perineum. It helps to 
stretch It, as opposed to cutting 
It as a doctor might do. Mom's 
are a lot more comfortable when 
It's over and they have not been 
cut and stitched." Becker said. 
"But sometimes I boll water 
because I want a cup of coffee," 
she added.

G race  sa id  she  chose  a 
midwife because she liked the 
Idea of one person caring for her.

"And It really Is CARE." she 
said. "You don't have two or 
three shifts of nurses telling you 
what to do, all of whom are total

hard on. Those backpacks wtl

Krevent the papers from being 
» t — and they will also ensure 

that fewer parents will be mak
ing those dreadful funeral ar
rangements.

CARRIE Dl

W hen are users hooked?
DBAS MABYt How can you tell the 

difference between someone who uses alcohol 
or other drugs Just for fun and people who are 
addicted? 1 know several kids who can’t get 
through the day without a drink or hit but I've 
never heard one of them admit they are 
hooked. I can't Imagine why kids start using to 
begin with, when they certainly must know 
what can happen to them, but It seems to me 
like the more they use. the more they refuse to 
admit they are addicted.

INTOLERANT TEEN 
DEAR INTOLERANT) We often overlook 

o n e  
or the primary reasons why both Irens and 
adults use chemicals and become addicted; 
euphoric chemicals produce mood swings 
which, when first used, make the user feel 
better able to cope with problems, and In some 
cases, provide a feeling of belonging to the

Esup. The user, while sUII In the early stages 
gins to anticipate and welcome the mood 

swing and thus repeats the experience again 
and again. Chemical dependency occurs much 
more quickly In adolescents than In adults and 
chemicals quickly become their primary cop-

DEAR CARRIE: My heartfelt 
sympathy to the parents or the 
little boy who died In that tragic 
school bus accident In Van
couver, Wash. I think your
suggestion that children keep _
their belongings In backpacks a"trangOT.“with Mai^Ann It was 
(leaving heir hands free Tor more llke having a friend go 
balance to prevent falls, as well through It with you." 
re getting their homework home orece said the experience was 
intact) Is excellent, and l am when hre son Ben-
sure many parents will thank jamlrT was bom , ahe chose 
you jo r _____ Becker to deliver Spencer.

DSAB ABSTt This la In re- " | Uked It so well the first time 
sponse to -  "Yes or No," who that I decided to do It the same 
didn't know If she should tell her way for the second baby." she 
girlfriend that her boyfriend 
asked "Yes or No" out. .

You said she shouldn't tell. I 
disagree. Years ago, I fell In love 
with a man t'U call Wayne.
Several months Into our rela
tionship. my girlfriend sat me 
down and gently broke the news 
to me that Wayne had asked her 
out. A week later, I broke up 
with Wayne. Two months later.
Wayne married a woman whom 
no one even knew he had been 
dating. A year later, my gtriftend 
and I ran Into Wayne at a local 
amusement park with another 
woman with whom he appeared 
to be enamored. Abby, he was 
cheating on his pregnant wife!

I was naive and my girlfriend's 
Information was a real eye- 
opener. t am now married to a

but with the reliefcupled with "getting high, 
provided by the chemical. It becomes the 
primary relationship In his/her life and the 
urge to become Intoxicated becomes a need 
Instead of a desire. Once a person becomes 
hooked on a drug, this need to use never leaves 
them; It Is uncurable. If the user can ever 
achieve sobriety, the urge to use reduces In 
Intensity but It never goes away completely.

I'm glad you are Intolerant of the behavior ol 
the people caught In this trap. It may save you 
from sharing It.

Becker said she became a 
midwife because she had four 
children of her own and consld-

hours a day. If her condition 
should worsen or should she not 
respond to the drug, she would 
be removed from the program. 
However. If the experimental 
drug does work for the length of 
the 28-week testing period, then 
Duke will have given science a

H I S S ,  r n  HSS ' IMS IM IIB I  w

wonderful man and can never 
thank my girlfriend enough for 
telling me. It was a kindness.

Yes. It's true that rats even
tually  trap themselves, but 
usually at the expense of others.

WELL-INFORMED 
DBAS ABBYt The le tte r  

signed "Seattle" hit a  nerve with 
me. It's true, widowed women 
are treated with more respect 
sod " nnmp—Won than' divorced 
women. 1 happen to be a widow, 
but I do not' readily tell people 
because some men assume that 
a widow has inherited money or 
Is sexually starved.

Moat p e o p l e  t h i n k  I 'm  
divorced, and I prefer that desig
nation, After four years with an 
assumed Identity, sign me.,.

ENJOYINO LWB Ol TBXAS

B5BEK

very hard to please women. A hold and caress her. be emo- 
man strives to provide for a (tonallyopen."release

Is second," Della said.
Because men and women 

often come to sex differently, 
Della said she and Fltz-Ocrald 
help couples negotiate ways to 
get connectedness and sexual 
needs met.

"We discuss teasing, play and 
a willingness to try new things," 
Della said.

One of the new things clients 
might try is composing a list of 
tum-ona and turn-offs.

"A man may be turned on by 
his mate In aexy lingerie. A 
woman may become aroused 
watching her mate shave In his 
underwear." Delia said.

The Fits-Geralds said most 
men and womoi differ In their 
erotic (an tades.

"Women often say they don't 
have fantasies at first. When 
they talk about fantasies, they 
are more generalized, like a 
movie unfolding, and often In
volve a faceless man or a movie

woman and wants her to think The FlU-Gcraids said allowing 
he Is the best lover in the world. yourself to be vulnerable and

"That translates Into pressure open with a lover Is difficult. It 
especially ff a woman la sexually takes guts to work on a rela- 
aggressive. A man Is striving lo tionshlp. Good sex comes with 
give her that orgasm, and that increased knowledge of oneself 
can get him Into trouble; that and one's partner, the Fltz- 
pressure to perform." she said. Geralds said.

Della said women often want And It's absolutely worth It to

CbrtttkaMasterfully written, shocking, a real 
eye-opening experience; impossible 
to put down! Read thla hard-hitting 
book and it will change the way you 
think.

$5.98 EACH
MS M ao Sr pMWf* a  hsnSlnf

GM PUBLICATIONS 
PJO. B o ag q *  C m tfb iiiy . FL 22707

Psychology

CHURCH
ffsBnsBfpenpY
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By Bernlc* Bade Oaol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Feb. 10.1001
From time to time, you may 

become a participant In some 
rather extraordinary develop* 
menta In the year ahead. They 
could produce benefits Tor op* 
portunlliea you’ve never pre- 
vloualy been afforded.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You might suddenly be struck 
with an Ingenious flash of Inapt* 
ration In 'a  discussion with a 
loved one or a close friend today. 
If this occurs, do not treat It 
lightly. Put It to use.

FISCB8 (Feb; 20-March 20) 
Someone you've been wanting to 
know better Is also extremely 
eager to learn more about you. 
You might have an opportunity, 
to do something constructive 
about developing this reta* 
Uonshlp today.

ARUM (March 21*Aprll 19) 
Success la likely to accompany 
you through a unique chain of 
events today. However, this does 
not mean you should leave the 
resolution of critical matters up 
to chance.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You are In an Interesting cycle 
where friendships are con
cerned, and there are Indications 
some exciting new people may 
enter your life. Be open-minded

PIHQH
TV antenna

IV E  HAP IT / I  CAN'T 
TAKE THE HEARTACHE/ 
THE HUMILIATION ANP 
THE PAM AGE TO MV SELF 
ESTEEM AMY LONGER .

MARRIAGE? I 'M  
TALKING ABOUT # O tR /

THE OLE GW 
W L EFT... 

C* IS THAT
JHeUMER?

and receptive In making new ky-----------
acquaintances. f J

o m m  (May 21-June 20) A t * -----------------M EW "
well-connected friend, who can
be relied upon, might have an ^  | w I
Interesting proposition for you H P  V --------- 1-----B P
today. It could produce advan* p  •
tages for both of you. Ip -  “ TH sHTT”

CANCER (June 21-July 221 | ~ _____
Someone with whom you're IW
presently Involved Is as eager as L - .--- -------------------
you arc to firm up a partnership. I*1 \ ;
However, this Individual needs ' 
assurances that it will be fair ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■
and equitable, There should be an I

LEO (July 23*Aug. 22) This la ment in material condi 
one of those unusual days when day. If you were Invi 
the peripheral benefits you may something recently tha 
derive could pruve more tin- prove profitable, you n 
presalve than those you might able to mend things now. 
generate from the basic source. SCORPIO (Oct. 244 

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Oood news might be trai 
Spontaneous events are likely to to you through a strati 
be the ones that turn out the line today. U could p< 
best for you today. Be sure your something ei ther  ac 
schedule Isn’t too structured so romantic tn which you 
you'll be able to participate In Interested, 
new developments. BAOITTARIUB (Nov.

LIBRA (Sept. 23*Oct. 23) 21) Your present flnancl

r&MME y  A». )  N...T&1MME MJ AN GST... V  SOU GOTTA
CO THE BEST 
WITH WHAT 

t StiO GOT

own path. The trends tend to ~ You've heard the old saying, 
favor you. ao capitalize on each "Unlucky at cards, lucky tn 
event ms It develops. , love." Put emphasis on romance

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) "todays forego shuffling the deck 
Someone with whdm you're and gambling, 
closely associated la tn need of LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
advice that you can give baaed Conditions that have a  direct 
on your own experiences. In this effect upon your finances look 
Inatance, it's okay to butt In. very encouraging today. Material

OSMIIII (May 21-June 20) If ** j*® ji* J^  P0-16**' *° *** 
you could ace yourself through “coutm ctnout' 
the eyes of your friends today, SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
you would be pleased with the People with whom you're closely 
Image you project. Keep trying Involved socially could help you 
to do things that benefit others to further the Interests that you 
as well as youradf. have in other areas of your life

today. The timing is right to seek CANCER (June 21-July 22) their assistance 
Requests you make of good SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
friends today have excellent a i)  A financial m atter that 
chances  of being fulfilled, appeared dubious looks like It 
especially If you decide to turn may work out much belter thanSUSIZJShi«h?n yt£i . K y *1' Think poal*

, CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
“ LSI* l?) “  u *" important

,r«b. i t ,  is s i
The yield which you've been 

hoping for. but which thus far 
has been dented you, could come 
Into being In the year ahead. Do 
not give up an a dream you 
sincerely believe.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
There la a  possibility that you 
may have more luck in cornmer-

vouuse
v  A n o m r  >

/ U / t V M U f T f
c w  .

t W M H K  Y
f  k t

allowed this to hold. Declarer 
played another club, and West 
won and exited with a low dub  
back to declarer's six-spot.

Declarer felt he had a  count on 
the East hand (nine cards in the 
red suits and a doubleton dub), 
ao he cashed the queen of 
diamonds and played ace of 
spades and a low spade. He 
hoped that East would have to 
win the trick and lead back Into 
dummy. But West played the 
nine of spades, keeping hla

^ ncr off lead. But now West 
to lead from K-10-4 of 

spades into declarer's Q-J-5. and 
South scored two more tricks to 
make hla contract. The play had 
been an Interesting dud between 
South and West, finally won by 
South because he held the five of

Not wanting to lead Into de
clarer's known spade suit. West 
made the neutral lead of the nine 
of hearts. South might have won 
the first trick with the heart 10. 
but realised (Hat If he did so. he 
would have no e n t r i e s  to 
dummy, so he won with the ace. 
South next cashed the see of 
diamonds and was surprised to 
see the king fall.

Declarer realised that East was 
long In the red suits, so he 
decided to try lor dub  tricks by 
smothering some of East's signif
icant dub  spot-cards. He played 
king of duba. won by West with 
the ace aa East played the eight. 
West played another heart, won 
in dummy, and the seven of 
dubs was played to East's 10 
an d  d e c l a re r ' s  Jack.  W est
ANNIK

wssmrag#
l'j III AI — — ■ HWi I U m#
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Ltgal Notices
MOTICI Of 

con d e m n a t io n  n b a r in d
: Property Owners 
r Interested pemm of 

Itte following described

.. • M  am a , soutti 
I P I  t PO *4 #* recorded 

Sanford, Semlnoto County 
i. take: i m  ine w. iim

RapertNe.tiat
r> Morrlt 0. Roundfrot 

91 Comstock Avenue 
Winter Fart, FL »7 H  
T h e  b u l l d l n t l t l  o r  
rwctvred) located on the 

I properly hot boon 
by tta iultdtog Offlctol of 

City el Sanford fo bo In 
'Jfery, unaafa. dilapidated 

wnlnhabttafefa condmen.
HEREBY NOT I- 

that a Condemnation 
fit bo conducted by 
at Comm Manor* of 

City of Sanford on the 11th 
of March. Iff), at 7:M p.m. 

City Commission Cham- 
Room 117, Sanford City 

, JM ft. Fart Avenue, Ian 
, Florida, to make lull 

Inatlen whether or not 
bulldtog(t) or itrwcturaU) 

a tod on the above-elatedakallwwti iw^wnir^w.
are hereby ordered to 

. r  before that the City 
mmleelan Condemnation 

v fa be heard and prevent 
aide at the caaa. You have 

rlfht fo obtain an attorney, 
awn aepaneo, fo tepee* 

you before the board. You 
the right fa call wltneoeet 

■our behalf ao well at to 
-examine all other wit- 

If you da not appear, the 
Cammloolen may proceed

the City Commlealon 
Ine that aald building!»l 

atructurelt) ehall be can- 
H haa the power le 

an Order of Condemnation 
Irina you to cauao the 

■(a) or atructurelt) to bo 
llehod and removed or 

In a atato of aound repair 
a time certain, 

tha b u i ld in g !* )  or 
‘ ad) are not damollahod 

r  repaired wlthm 
time parted, then auch 
;(e) or atructurelt) will
jtiviaa •ew* i fiiwfau oy

City and tha coat at the oeme 
‘ aa a lien afalnet the 

. elated property, 
you have any questions 

mi* matter, pfaooe 
Building Pop art 

at (007) S » U U . SHOULD 
O KCIDI TO AFFKAL 

MATT IB  CONSIOBRBO 
THE ABOVE HEARINO.

MAY NERD A VER 
IM RECORD OF TH E  
EEOINOS. TESTIMONY 
EVIDENCE WHICH RE

IS NOT FROVIDFD BY 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD. 

AMS).
ah: February 10 and
l .m i

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

la hereby plven that I 
In bueineee at 

.  Drive. Sanford. 
Seminole County, 

under the Fictitious 
FT KLEANMASTER’S 
SERVICES, and that I 

rep! alar aald name 
Secretary of State. 

Florida. In ac- 
i tha prevtaien* of 

Itleua Name Statufa, 
Section BtMO. Florida 
its

Kirkland
: February it, INI

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  EIONTRENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M ANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE ff0.EMT1t CAt*K 
IT  FEDERAL SAVINOS 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 

EOLA COUNTY.
FlalntlN,

ID R IC K CONSTRUCTION  
ANY. INC.. A Flerldo 

R O B ER T 0. 
tICK. lelntly and todlvld- 
and THE HUSKEY COM 

Y.AFteridef

arporatlan. 
IDRICK.

AN'

atOTlCdOf 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
la a Summary Final 
of Feroctaeuro doled 

». tWf and ordered m 
No. eavn CA itK. of lha 

Caurt tf 9k§ f  kfM*a**l 
y K M  Circuit Hi mng terUml- 

County, Florida. eAereto 
IRST FEDERAL SAVINRS 

ASSOCIATION OF 
OSCEOLA CO UNTY It the 
FfatnfWf and H wilt aott la the 

or far caah at lha 
Watt dear of lha Seminole 
County Ceurfhouta, Sanford. 
Florida af n aa o’clock AJA. an 
tha Mb day of March.

of Feredeeure. te-

Ltgal Notlcti
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T N I  IS JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NOi at-ITfS-CA M 

CITIBANK. FEDERAL 
SAVINOS BANK. F/K/A 
CITICORF SAVINOS OF 
FLORIDA, A FEDERAL 
SAVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Flalntltf,
va.
OANAO. ROBSON, at al.

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURESALB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to a Default/Final 
Judpment of foreclosure dated 
January U  iftl and entered in 
Cate No. fS-STtSCA 14 of the 
Clrtull Court af to* IMh Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Seminole 
County. Florida, wherein CITI
BANK, FEDERAL SAVINOS 
BAN K F/K/A  C IT IC O R F  
SAVINOS OF FLORIDA. A 
F ED E R A L SAVINOS AND  
LOAN ASSOCIATION le Plain
tiff. and DANA O. ROBSON. 
DONNA S. ROBSON. PEOOY 
HICKS, F/K/A UNKNOWN 
TENANT IN POSSESSION OF 
S U B JE C T  and SHERW IN  
WILLIAMS COMPANY are Do- 
tendanla, I will tell fa tha 
hlphatl and boel bidder for caah 
at the weal front door al the 
Seminole County Ceurfheuee. 
Sanford. Florida, al l t :M  
o'clock a m  an lha Mh day of 
March, it*t, the following-

IV Wt IVrnl
In aald Dafauft/FInal Judgment
of toroclaaure, la wit:

Lot 1, Block " F " .  LAKE 
WAYMAN HEIGHTS, LAKE 
ADDITION, according le the 
Plat thereof aa recorded In Plat 
Book A Page IS. Public Record* 
of Somlnolo County. Florida. 

DATED Rde tfth day of Janu-
ary.m i

MARI...... IVANNB MORSE
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
BYt JanoE. Jetewtc 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish: February J. to. 1*t1 
DEC-11

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

iwiicv vi nw w f I'T in  m p w
are engaged In buainaee at urt 
Tehee Orcte, Winter Park. FL 
Xtm. Seminole County. Florida, 
under the Fktmaua Name of 
EXIT INTERNATIONAL, and

name with the Secretary at 
State, Tallahattoo. Florida. In 
accordance with tha provltlene 
of tha Fictitious Name Statute. 
To-Wit: Section tUOf. Florida 
Slatutoa 1*9.

Paulino Oeiden 
Donna Moore 

Pubdth: February 10, Iftl 
DEC-7S

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNEW TN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

C A M B O ilH M  
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
F E D E R A L  H O M E LO AN  
MORTOAOI CORPORATION 

_ PLAINTIFF,

JOSEPH A. SCHMIDT,
BTAL.

................  OBFENOANT(S).
NOTtCB OP ACTION

c o n s t r u c t iv b  s e r v ic e  
-P R O P E R TY

TO:
JOSEPH A. SCHMIDT 

Raaidtnce unknown. If living. 
Including any unknown 
el lha said Defendant*, if

bath af aaM 
dead, their re* 
halra. deviate*, grantee*,

“  —  •. lb
all

i tlJ*aa?iT ^Sie^nenwd
D a f a n d a n tla li  and lha  
afaramanilaned named Da- 
tendant(a) and auch af the 
aterementlened unknown De
fendant* and auch af (ha

aul luria.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED that an action hat been 
commenced fa farecfeeo a mart-

i an the following real i 
erty, lying and being and situat
ed In SEMINOLE Caunty. Fieri- 
da. mare paritcularty i'

LOT ft, DEER RUN. UNIT 
S B, ACCORDING TO THH 
P LA T TH BR BO F, AS R E 
CORDED IN P U T  ROOK 9 .  
PAOE 14. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLB  
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
mere aawwnenfy known a* SSJ 
AN TLER COURT. CASSRL- 
BERRY, FLORIDA am*.

This act ten ha*

„  af yeur 
written dafanaa. It any, te It an 
SHAPIRO R FISHMAN. At- 
tarnayt. whata addraaa la 
Beyftart Plata.
Campbell *
Tampa. FL 
March it, l*H and tile the 
original with the dark af tbit 
Court either before service an 
Piamtitra I ether n He a

SLANO. accerdhm te the pial_- - _ . ^  _ A  wgg m Anprppf M rDCOrSif m r w  MPI
4. Pagee II through is. Public 
tecerd* af SamlnaN Caunty. 
'larida.

DATED this Nth day at Janu
ary, t*»1.

CLERKOP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BYt /*/ Jane E . Jaeewtc 
(Deputy Clartl 

•uMtoh: February S.M.IW1 
D E C S

WITNESS my hand and teal
at Ihte Court an me list day af 
January, 10*1.
(SEAL!

MAXYANNE MORSE.
Circuit and Caunty Ceurt*

rlEPMBt PpBD*

P » C,WtFebruary S. Id. 17. 14.

DEC SB

CILKHHTY QPWW
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T V *  0
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M V I

•  ■ I V  u  T

E T O N  V O N

E E J E I  N .  I B M .
PNCWOU^JIOUffKM^^Mme I toofnao atratgf and

“  ____ *_____- -

Ltgal N otlcf
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 

THE BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

, SEMIHOcE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

will
accepted by David P. Oalnor. 
C.F.M., Purchasing Director ter
BR̂w tamliMia Pm idi, EaaedTTw •WTVInOW VOOnTy CKMrQ Of
County Cemmltelenert at me 
offtcet el the Purchaelng Do 
partmanl al lima and dateI - j , - - . .  ■ e__ e-1-a e--«-hmluEl̂ w ISR Dmn SJfSJ mfvW.
Bid* will be pukikly opened and

thereafter in Ih* County Sarv- 
Ices Building. Room fS-117 
(Third Fleer), Itat East First 
Street, San lord. Florida Tha 
perean who** duty It I* te open 
Mdt will decide when dating

received after the ipacined 
will be considered. Bide re
ceived after me ipoctfled time 
•hell bo returned unopened.

■10 ISM -  BREATHINO  
APPAR ATUS W ITH  COM
MUNICATION SYSTEM: AIR 
MASKS AND CYLINDERS. 
SU BM ITTA L T IM E /D A TE : 
1:04 P.M ., LOCAL T IM E . 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 
IWI.

BID m t -  PURCHASE OF 
MICRO COMPUTER HARD
W ARE FOR PR O B A TIO N  
TRACKINO IYSTB M . SUB
M ITTAL TIM K/D ATI: 11:00 
A . M . .  L O C A L  T I M K .  
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY M.

A/R-I7S -  ANNUAL R t -  
q u i r e m b Nt  a o r e e m e n t
FOR VARIOUS INSECTICIDES 
AND H B R B IC IO B S . SUB
M ITTA L TIM B/OATB: J:00 
P M . ,  L O C A L  T I M K .  
W f DNISOAV, FEBRUARY 17.' 
17*1.
IFMAILINOBIOMAILTO: 

Sathlnate Caunty Purchasing 
PJ). Baa til*
Santerd. Florida 9771111* 

IFOBLIVBRINOaiOIN  
PARSON. OBLIVIRTOi 

Samtnate Caunty Purchasing 
laminate Caunty 
Services Building 
Jrd Floor, Ream SlOO 
IN I East First Street 
Sanford. Fterlde 9771 
BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED 

IN THE FURCHASINO DE
PARTMENT. IN I BAST FIRST 
S TR B B T. TH IR D  FLOOR, 
ROOM IS -JM , SANFORD. 
FLORIDA. NO LATSR THAN 
DAY OF BID OFBNINO AS 
INDICATED ABOVE. BIDS 
R ECEIVED  A FTR R  TH A T  
TIM E  W ILL NOT BE AC
CEPTED. NO EXCEPTIONS 
WILL B8 MADE. BIOS WILL 
NOT I E  ACCEPTED OR RE
CEIVED IN ROOM IS-117.

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE- 
ORAPHIC PROPOSAL SUB
M ISSIONS W ILL  E l  A C 
CEPTED.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION CONTACT: THE FUR
CHASINO D E P A R TM E N T  
(407) 91-1110. EXTENSION  
71 If. BIO FACKAOIS ARE 
A V A IU B L I IN THE FUR
CHASINO DEPARTMENT AT  
NOCHAROI.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HEREBY
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARO 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
BRS REOARDINO TH ESE  
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL BE CA’ SB FOR DIS- 
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON
TA C T S  M U S T BR CHAN- 
NBLBD THROUGH THE FUR
CHASINO DEPARTMENT.

Tha Caunty reserve i the right
n  w|Vbi w f  w  wi wwn* wiin
or without causa, te waive 
technlcamiee. or te accept'the 
after which In He judgement

Iw f l i  wm HrWWt W nm
County. Cast el submittal af this 
alter le ceniiaerod an apart- 
ttanal cast at lha offerer and 
ehall nat be paeead an te ar 
bama by the Caunty.

Oavld Oataar, C.P.M. 
Purchaemg Dlracter 
Caunty Services Building 
Itai Seat First I  treat 
Sanford. Florida 9771 

Publish: February ti,!*»1 
DEC-*}

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS (SAME 

Natica le hereby given mat I 
am anpaged In bueineee af Ml
Calary Ave., Santerd. F larida. 
Sam Inals Caunty. Flarida. under 
the FtcMtou* Name of NEW 
QUICK STOP CENTER, and 
mat | intend te register said 
name with tha Sacretary af 
State, Tallahassee. Florida, in

of me Fktftteu* Name 
Ta-Wtt: Section MI4f. 
Statute* 1*9.

Ol TTA. INC.

Publish: February M. I**| 
DEC-9

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T IM  MTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AMO POD

CASS ND. W-W7t-CA-t*-d 
CORALOABLISFEDERAL 
SAVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Flainflff,

ALPREDC. DAVIS. ETAL-.

NOTICE OP 
P O ilC LO S U M  SALE 

NOTICE II  HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant te a Summary Final

January 14. Iff I and entondto 
Cast Na. wssTi-CA-if-Q at the 
Circuit Caurt pi lha IIT H  
Judicial Circuit In and ter lami
nate County. Flarida. wherein 
CORAL OABLBS FEDERAL 
SAVINOS AMO 1 ryae) ASSOCI
ATION. Plaintiff, and ALFRED  
C. DAVIS. E T  AL.. are

I wW tall te me highest 
ter caah at to* W09 

Front Oaar el me Semiaete 
Caunty Caurfhauea. laniard. 
Flarida. al ll:Ma'ctech AJM. an 
ma Mm day al February,

In said Summary
Final Judgmanl.tewtt:

Ldl I I . FONEST CHEER  
■STATES. eccerNng te ma Flat 
mar oaf a* recor ded In Ptai Baak 
9 . Pagae U  and SA Public 
Racardt al t imlxsls Cawrty. 
Flarida.

TOGETHER wim ail Ika Im

erected an me properly, and ell 
eesementi. rights, eppurte 
nances, rente. reyaittae. miner 
eL eu and gas rtN«te aM ersRfe.
EMM* e W i r  rHWB M  W W
stack, and Ml Naturae new tr 

a peri at me property, 
replacements one ad

o a t s  O mtt Mm day ef Jan*
ary.teat

MARVANNC ««OR SB. Clerk 
CircuM Court 
By: Jane B. Jaeewtc 
Deputy CterO

fhdMMi FeRruery A M  tWl

Lagal N otlcf
IR T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T N IIM N T S IN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NQ.fMS9CA14K
M lD U N TIC  NATIONAL 
BANK.

Flalntllf.

CASSELBERRV/FERN PARK 
SQUARE ASSOCIATES. LTD.) 
PETER F.FANTLIN. 
LAWRENCE M. PANTLIN. end 
MARKP. FANTLIN, at Oeneral

CASSELBERR Y/FERN PARK 
SQUARE ASSOCIATES. LTD.: 
CASSELBERRY SQUARE 
ASSOCIATES; F K TIR  F. 
PANTLIN. LAWRENCE M. 
PANTLIN. and MARKP. 
PANTLIN. aa Oeneral Partner* 
Of CASS* LEE RRY SQUARE 
ASSOCIATES) PETER P. 
PANTLIN. LAWRENCE M. 
PANTLIN. and MARKP. 
PANTLIN. Individually: 
SUBURBAN BANK: CHARLES 
R.CRINER: WALLACE ’ 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. 
INC.) JAMES J. DUFFY d/b/a 
DUFFY'S LAWN SERVICES 
LANDSCAPING; FU O LER  
NATIONAL BANK OF THE 
PALM BEACHES: BILL 
COR SO d/b/a BILL COR SO 
CONSTRUCTION CO : and 
HICKS BLRCTRIC INC.

NOTICE OP SALB 
NOTICK IS HEREBY OIVBN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment af 
Farecteeure dated January H. 
1*»1, entered In Civil Cat* Na. 
MdtM-CA-la-K. at the Circuit 
Caurt *1 tha Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and ter Sam mate 
Caunly. Flarida, wherein 
M lD U N TIC  NATIONAL BANK 
It Plaintiff and Rw Defendant* 
are CASSELBERR Y/FERN  
PARK SQUARE ASSOCIATES, 
LTD., PETER F. PANTLIN, 
UW HENCE M. PANTLIN, and 
MARK P. PANTLIN. as Oeneral 
Partners el CASSELBERRY/ 
FERN PARK SQUARE ASSO
C IA T E S . L T D .,  C A S S E L
BERRY SQUARE ASSOCI
ATES. PETER F. FANTLIN. 
UW HENCE M. FANTLIN. and 
MARK F. FANTLIN. a* Oeneral 
Pert nan at CASSELBERRY 
S Q U A R E  A S S O C IA T E S .  
P E T E R  F .  P A N T L I N .  
UW HENCE M. PANTLIN. and 
MARK P. PANTLIN. Individu
a lly , SUBUR BAN  BA N K) 
C H A R L E S  R . C R IN E R :  
WALLACE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, INC.I JAMBS J. 
DUPPY d/b/a DUFFY’S U W N  
SERVICE A LANDSCAPINO: 
FU O L E R  NATIONAL BANK 
OF THE PALM BEACHES) 
B IL L  CORSO d/b/a B ILL  
COR SO CONSTRUCTION CO,; 
and HICKS ELECTRIC. INC., I 
will tall te the highest and bast 
bidder tor cash, af the west front 
deer st the l emmata Caunly 
Ceuriheute, Santerd. l aminate 
County. Florida, between the 
hours of ll:M  e.m. and !:M  
p.m. an the Mh day *4 March, 
it* l, the tel lowing real property

term m saw Final Judgment, t e

wit:
RETAIL FARC8L 

FROM T H I  SOUTHEAST 
CORNER OF THE SOUTH
WEST 14 OF SECTION 17. 
TOWNSHIP II SOUTH. RANGE 
>• E A S T :  S E M I N O L E

S f ^ TVar’r i r ^ UNTHME
SOUTH LINE OF SAID SOUTH
WEST U OF SECTlOff 17, A 
DISTANCE OF I74JS F E E T TO 
A POINT ON THE CENTER- 
LINE OF FERN PARK BOUL
EVARD: THENCE N. 947- It"  
■ -. ALONO SAIO CENTER- 
LINE OF FERN PARK BOUL- 
IV A R D  *1.11 PERT TO  A 
POINT ON T H I  CENTERLINE 
OF PBRNW OOD B O U L E 
VARD; THENCE RUN N. 9  IT  
4T’ W.. ALONO SAIO CBN 
T I R L I N I  OF PIRNWOOD  
BOULEVARD 1719 F E E T TO  
T H I  POINT OP CURVATURE 
OP A C U R V E. CONCAVE  
SOUTHERLY AND HAVING A 
RAOIUS OP SM.M P I E T :  
THENCE RUN W ESTERLY  
ALONO THE ARC OP SAIO 
C U R V E  I7 S .4 7  P I E T  
T H R O U O H  A C E N T R A L  
ANOLI OP It II* Wf TO THE 
POINT OF REVERSE CURVA
TURE OF A CURVE. CON
CAVE N O R TH E R LY  AND  
HAVINO A RADIUS OF Mt-M 
FEE T: THENCE RUN WEST
ERLY ALONO THE ARC OF 
SAIO CURVE, I N N  F E E T  
T H R O U O H  A C E N T R A L  
ANGLE OF M M* I T ’ TO THE 
P O IN T  O F  T A N O IN C V i  
THENCE N. M 14* t r  W.. 19. W 

’ F E E T  TO  THE POINT OP 
BEOINNINO: THENCE N. 4* 
14' W  W., I SIM P IE T  TO A 
POINT ON THE RIOHT-OP 
WAV OF OXFORD ROAD: 
THENCE N. M I T  SI" C . M.7I 
FEE T TO A POINT: THENCE 
N. M W IT* lw  4M4E F E E T TO  
A POINT: THENCE S. M M* 9 "  
B-. 9 1 9  F E E T TO A POINT: 
THENCE N. M W W" I . ,  m a t  
FEET TO A POINT: THENCE 
N. M ST 9 "  W.. 9 1 9  FEET  
TO A POINT: THENCE N. 9  W t r  I m M tt F E E T TO A 
POINT) THENCE N. 11 ST 9 "  
I m S.M FEE T TO A POINT: 
THENCE S. M I T  9 "  E m Ml J* 
FEET TO A POINT: THENCE 
N. M M '9 "  I . .  4719 F E E T TO 
A POINT ON THE RIGHT-OF- 
WAY OF SIMORAN BOULE
VARD. THENCE ALONO T N I  
CURVE OF SAID RIGHT-OF- 
WAY HAVINO A RAOIUS OF 
l l t e . M  F E E T .  AN  A R C  
L I  NOTH OF m .n  FEE T AND 
A CHORD BEAR I NO OF t. M 
S7* I I "  I . .  M l .t l  F E E T :  
THENCE S 9  t r  W" E m WMS 
F E E T TO A POINT: THENCE 
N. 9  IT  4 T  Wm IMS* FEET  
TO A POINT; THENCE S 9 4 T  
t*"  Wm m m  P IE T  TO A 
POINT: THENCE S 47 i r  4 T  
E m mm F E E T TO A POINT: 
THENCE S -9  4T W" Wm SUES 
FEE T TO A POINT: THENCE 
N. 9  IT  4 T  Wm IW ei FEE T  
TO A POINT: THENCE t . 9  4T 
I I "  W.. II.M  F E E T  TO A 
POINT: THENCE N. 9  IT  4 T  
Wm SUE F E E T TO A POINT: 
t h e n c e  N .M ir a r -  Wm MS M
FEE T TO A POINT: THENCE
s. m  w  i r  Wm uses f e e t  t o

SAIO TRACT CONTAINING 
7.9 ACRES MORI OR L I U .

(DESCRIPTION FURNISH 
ED  BV COLUMBIA BNOI- 
NS I  RING PCR SITE PLAN 
OF SAM'S CASSRLBRRRV 
PLAZA. SHEET C l OATBO 
1*179)

LESS TH B FOLLOW ING  
DBSCRIBIO PROPERTY;

A PARCEL OF U N O  LVIISO 
IN SECTION 17. TOWNSHIP If  
SOUTH, RAMOI M  EAST. 
BEING MORE FULLY OB 
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

C O M M B N C I  A T  T H B  
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF 

^  1ST 1* OF SAID 
fTi THE tfC« N M 4T

Ltgal Notlcti
*S" W, ALONO THE SOUTH 
LINE THEREOF, 174.M FEE T: 
THENCE N 9  4T i r  E. *1.11 
FEE T TO A NAIL: THENCE N 
9  4T  ir* E, SUM  FEE T TO A 
NAIL AND OISK NO. IM1; 
THENCE N 9  4T i r ’ E, M000 
FEE T TO A NAIL AND CAP 
NO. IM1: THENCE N 9  t r  4T’ 
W, MS.14 F F E T  TO A POINT: 
THENCE ALONO A CURVE 
HAVINO A RAOIUS OF 17*4 *1 
FEET. AN ARC LENGTH OF 
M4* FEE T AND A CHORD 
BEARINO OF N 47 W  11" W. 
M 44 FEE T TO T H I  POINT OF 
BEOINNINO: THENCE S 9  4T 
t r  W. tMJS FE E T: THENCE 
N 9  t r  4T' W, WS.M FEET: 
THENCE N 9  4T t r  E, 1*1 Al 
FEE T TO A POINT ON THE 
RIGHT-OF-WAY OF SIMOR 
AN BOULEVARD: THENCE 
ALONO T H I  CURVE OF SAID 
RIOHT-OP-WAY HAVINO A 
RAOIUS OF 17*4*1 FEET, AN 
ARC LINOTH OF tMM FEET  
AND A CHORD BEARINO OF S 
9  s r  i n .  twos f e e t  t o  
THE POINT OF BEOINNINO.

EXHIBIT B
All right*, title and Interest el 

Mortgagor In and to the miner
al*. tall, flowers, shrub*, crag*, 
tree*, tim ber end other

the etoaorty deu rlbad In Exhib
it A (herein referred te a*

lha tame af any pari ar parcel

All account*, contract right*.
Intangible 
Insurance

goods, Inventory, 
personal greeny,
nolle let. Ilceneet (ipolicies, licenses (specifically 
Including llguer licenses), 
lease*, furniture, furnishing*, 
machinery, apparatus, eguip 

• —  s. Mxtv
end dtetng ream ogulpmont and 
supplies, restaurant and hotel

personal property vksmp ac
tually ar constructively attached 
te lha Prwarty and Including all 
trade, domestic and ornamental 
fixture* and article* at personal 
property of every kind end 
nature whatsoever now or 
hereafter located In. upon ar 

r any pari 
usable In 

•w pfmnt or 
future operation ol the Preport)

aeguirod by
lag, but without limiting ma 
fonorallty at tha foregoing, alt 
heating, air conditioning, frett
ing, lighting, laundry. In
cinerating and power equip 
ment: engines: pipes: pumps: 
tank*: malar*: conduits:
IWlTvraWrM; ptlnirsniif J IITT1l1|t
cleaning, tiro prevention, firs 
extinguishing, refrigerating, 
ventilating and communication* 
apparatus! bailor*, ranges, 
furnaces. o>l burners er unit* 
merest: appliances; etr-cooling 
and olr-condltlenlng apparatus; 
vacuum cleaning systems; ele
vator*. escalalars; shades; 
turnings; screens; storm dears 
and windows; stoves; well beds; 
refrigerator*; attached cabl- 
netsi partitions; duct* and 
compressors; rug* and carpets; 
draperies; furniture and 
furnishing*; Isgsthir with all 
building materials and agulp-

wmm
w iim trtwrt̂ DD u
bo Inetaited therein. Including 
but no* limited to lumber, 
ptoefer, consent, shtngtee. reef 
mg. plumbing, liitures. pus-

sinks, toilet*, furnace*, heater*, 
brick, tilt ,  water heaters, 
screens, svtndwr frames, glass
wUM S, llwn Ir pDIttl, llytl
fixtures and unattached re 
Irlgorotlng, cooking, hooting 
and ventilating eppllonros and

reofeurant 
seeds, tests, loom equipment» 
fleer coswrlngs. and olovefers;
tsgithsr with oil 
dltlen*. mprpwments and ac*

monte *r eubettfutlane thereat.
All of the water, sanitary and 

storm smnor sysfenss npxr or 
hereofter owned by the Mongo 
gar which are ties er hereafter 
(seated by. over, and/er upon 
the Freparty ar any pari and
PM 1*1 nWTDDfi D ^  WIHwl WEtRi
system Includes all water 
mains, service lateral*, 
hydrants, valve* and eppurte- 
nances, and which lower system 
Includes all sanitary lower 
lines. Including main*, laterals.

seelhwty* tr  entratye ways new 
er hereetser waned by Msrigo- 
por and which are wow er 
norooftOT located on (he Freper- 
I )  er any pari ar parcel thereat.

All contract rights, accounts 
receivable and accounts ol 
Mortgagor n̂ xo or hereafter 
arttbyp tram contracts now or 
horoofter entered Info In con

struction wen er agorot Ian ef 
me Property. (Including wtmeut 
.................. ... dweelfe befd byA BBmN I»w g

I. trandiiw,
m m  M a H  •« 1

ttwfh swriy!

all utility tty
* Inter**! in

xrtm all imtrument*. 

al brtangibte* nesting tear arielng 
cal lateral and all 
nan-each precaed* end product*

All IIcanoe*, permit*,, 
ol*. cartHlcote* i 
wtm or team all i 
das. doparimonls, govern

-----■*-  • — -*■ *— -VffC'IV •* NWrlCTif tl WW
VMr

maintenance ef (be Prop erty, er 
the construction ef impreim- 
asonfe ef fba Frssert).

All contract rlgbta. sub 
contract right*, agrwmonts.

and purchase ordsrs which h m  been or will be executed by ar an 
behalf of Catwlkarry/Forn 
Park I eusre Aooscfato*. Ltd. er

'/Fern Park'
Square AeeodaSee. In connect lan 
with the u*e. operation and

the construction at Improve 

The term '"Frw o rjy"!
heroin I* mo praporfy 
an IMUbit "A " atmi* Order

_________ ■  R ]
Account" pursuant to the 
Court's ardor dated FeOruery
I*. IM t In lha prgcaadlng* 
Midi antic Nalianal Bank v- Cm 
selkarry/Farn Park (quart 
fswHefM Ltd. at at m Pw 
ClreuM Court M mol

Legal N otlcf
Circuit In end for Seminole 
County, Florida. Cato No. 
wau7CAI4-K.

The term "Mortgeger" raters 
le Cattalborry/Farn Park 
Square Associates. Ltd. end 
Casselberry Square Associate*.

Potential bidders ar* In
structed to take notice el the 
special bid depoill requirements 
tel forth In the Final Judgment.

DATED this 11th day ol Janu 
ary. m i.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEALI 

MARVANNC MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 
By Jan* E. Jetewtc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: February 1. te. m l  
DEC-14

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIALCIRCUrr 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
(TA TE  OF FLORIOA.
Case Na.: f*-*4M CA M

Fterid* Bar N*.i M*fM 
PEOPLE'S BANK.

Flalntllf,

THEODORE W. MCELWAIN.
It living. *(uxm *t al.,

Oatendants.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

(T A T I  OF FLORIOA 
TO: THIOOORE W. MCEL
WAIN. It living, and If married. 
MRS. THEOOORE W. MCEL
WAIN. hi* ertte. If living. In
cluding any unknown spout* of 
Mid Oatendants If otlhor hat 
remarried and It either or bom 
ot said Defendants ar* de
ceased. tholr rasped I va un
known hairs, devtsoot, grantees, 
m i U m n , crtdilon lltnonWMsgiweai ui uwi rsn me twixn w wviw
trustees, and all other parsons 

by. threugh. under or

and DOROTHY A. MCELWAIN. 
It living, and If married. JOB 
ROB. her husband, wheat real 
name It uncertain. It living. 
Including any unknown spouM 
ot tho told Oatendants. It elthor 
hat remarried and It either or 
both ot u ld  Oatendants ora 
deceased, their respective un
known Mir*, devlsoo*. grant***, 
ottlgnoot. creditors. Honors, 
and trustees, and all ether 
persons claiming by, through. 
under ar against the named

--- * -»------ .Wnm miUBt ILB I
It  Route l .  Bex t f iA .  

Franklin. Georgia m i7.
YOU ABB NOTIFIED that an 

art ton fa feroctoea a ^nertgage 
Bparty In

Sam Mato Caunty, I 
Lai 9 . QUAIL FOND BAST 

A D D IT IO N  T O  C A S IC L -  
BERRY. accarWng te the Flat
nwffOf n  tiLurw* wi n t i  ow*
11. paga 9  and M. at lha Public 
Racardt at Seminole County,

ha* boon (Had against you and 
FLEET FINANCE A MORT- 
OAOE, INC., a corporation. 
JOHN DOC and JANE DOR, 
and all athar parsons In 

ot subiert real prep-

uncertain, and M ARIB B. 
MCELWAIN, and you are re
sulted te serve a capy of yeur 
written dotoneos. If any. tett on i 

JOSEPH M. PAN IELLO , 
ESQUIRE. PlamtHf* attorney 
wheat ed*r*s* 1st MS -M. 
Franklin Itraat. Suite- I7M. 
Tampa. Florida SMM 
on ar betar* the IMh day ot 
March, m i. and Ilia ma original 
with ma Cterk af mtt Court 
either hetero service an Flam 
litre ettemey er Immedietety
^ 4 4 ^ 4 1 4 4 4 ,  - * * ._____ I ______  - ■«flwrlMnDr4 WnUMlW • DBTBVII
will ha entered ageinet you ter
the relief demanded In the
p 4a a U U J  M  ^ 11*1̂vWlW*DW1l w* rwiinpi,

DATED an this llet day ef
January, m i. 

CLBRkK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: I

^Djputy Clerk
Pukllah: FeOruery A M. 17.14. 
If*) DEC-1*

IN T N I  CIRCUITCOURT 
INANOFOR 

IRMMfOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASK NOkfOdMACA-UK 
ROBIRTNBILL. NANCY I. 
CARPENTER and JEAN M.
TAYLOR.

Fletetltt*.

OORAJ. FERRYMAN.

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IIHCRBBV OIVBN 

that the teal property situated In 
lorn tool* County. Fterid*. de
scribed ee tettowe *

A parcel ef land situated to 
Sect ton 1, Township M (sum. 
Rang* 11 B a il, laminate 
County, Flarida. said parcel 
being mar* particularly 
scribed aa tetiaars: Cemms
al an Iren ptoe af Harms
co rn o r af (a c tio n  l ,  as

by Jim Fulton. Rap
id Surveyor, FtorMs 

Certificate to*. 910 and Mteswi 
an a survey i n s  dated April is. 
IfEL and run South M  degree* 
!7*M" East along me Baelitoe
al said taetton i, a i

tali

far , n r
canitou* Seum P  dsgrsn i r t r  
West I7*M tool, thane* run 
(sum 9  degreei t n i "  Weef 
10SJ1 test, (hence run (sum II 

M M " East SMM Mat. 
run North M 

a n r  Ran m «  Mat. 
run Harm POegresi 1 ITI" Boat 

run Narih 9

la Fatnt of Baginning. A im  
aa Lai 41. Otcsate Bluff

I. (I

arty 9  teal and 
westerly 9  leaf Mr read pur-

).

high**i and Oast btddm at
WFatt front dear af tha 

Caunty caurihauM to 
Santerd. Ftorido. ai the heur al 
I IM  am  . an m* 7m day at 
March, m t. 0y MARYANN! 
MORSE, ma Cterk af ma Circuit 
Caurt of tha E lfhtoenm Judicial 
Circuit, to and ter lamtonto 
Caunly, Fterid*. pursuant te a 
Ptoai Judpmsnf af Feraetesure 
entered 0y m* Circuit Court *1 
lha Slph(tenth JudKiai Circuit 
to and ter Seminal* County. 
Fterid*. to ma COM *1 Mem. af 
a i. v*. Ferryman, which hears 
Co m  No M U M  CA 14 X to the 
Deckel aim* Caurt 

WITNESS my hand and Ma 
see! ef mis Ceurt an Me 11 tl day 
Of January, m i.
(M A LI

MARVANNC MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
RV: JaneS. Jatewic 
Deputy Clerk

Pvbinh FeOruery 1 1*. m t
OflCM

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«m inol« Orlando - W inter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T . O A T C e
H O U R S  P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  R A T E S

M i L A - i t N M L  !2  2 2 2 2 2 2 S T H  " ! b c 2 E
WD rKwRT y Ikq** . ..  BTC ■ Bw

.............. .. tbnee. . .  BTC a Baa
DMm  ar* par toea*. basad w  1 1 Ba* ad 

SUaee
A  SUNDAY

Price* above retted a II  .SO co*h discount for prompt payment. Sctwdwl- 
top nwy Include Herald Advertiser ot Ih* cast el on additional day. Cancel 
when you pel results Fay only ter day* yeur ad runs ot rate tamed. 
Use toil description for fastest results. Copy must follow octeptable

DCADUNIS
Tuesday thru Friday t l Neon Tha Day before Fubikohon 

Sunday And Monday 110 F.M. Friday
A D JU ftT M K N TS  A N D  C R B D IT t :  In ffw #v*nt of i n
t r r g r  Ir  o r  b G, lha  to R fa ri  H t r a M  w ill b t  rgefdRSiM* for
Ih* H r d  Inearttan only anG only I* tha axtent af Ihacaet 
•f lhat inearttan. Pfaae* chadt yaur *G lar accuracy tha 
H r d  Gay It run*.

2 1 -P * rb © n a l(
MM lOOklOQ fOf

"pretty woman”  1S 4S t* 
enhance her Ilf* w/tr*v*l, 
Ihealre, beefing. Flnan. 

je w r j j t jM h e n ie ^ ^ ^

22— A l k r g k s

WAffTCO ef AH Age*

pro*lams. Conducting tree 
product testing to Can. FL. 
Limited schedule, mutt call 
Men-Frl. tom-11 neon. Call

F O U N O l 11 In  (a n la r d .  
Maltonvllte area. Mato email 
deg. tong hair. Silver and 
Mach wtm butterecatd 
tovine.Me-7M-1MHv.Mea. 

LOST • Mato GaMwr tfc-f/to var. 
W. af 1-4 and SR 4*. (Pasta
area) C*H 19-7471__________

LOST M FT. TR A ILIR I Lk. 
IBY1471 Mullet Lk, Pk. Calf
m a h n j
I S — S f d D l  W t W c w

FarDefellt; H  

F LOR I OAF IX PROGRAM

A llU ilK M  U M M O O M
OWNIR-OCCUPIROMOMM

I* OVIEDO AREA. The Fieri 
daflx Program may be abte te
hau i m . liiifti niblntRf 9 ■)( fW Wim 7IBDDM IHDNITf
nance A repair ef your heme 
that you may not be able te 
afford. The Program It 
limited te SMamerUaften and 
amargency repairs. For addi- 
llenal info, call Seminole
ICMlftl igllgnt llldlllfM |â> el Mriftn ^MTSm ii tteaenigi * » wt

fa
iRdsad A a  (  

fat Metperify M L ,  P A  
M0Me.UMery.PL 

I  ROUND TRIP sir!toe tickets 
te Denver I Feb. 11-9. UTS. 

M M Itl

t y - N w f B G r y i  
g g y c D T p

SMALL QUALITY MOMI LIKE

27— N t tr s D r y f t
C h ild  C a r t

CHRISTIAN mother will bai 
to my hem*. HRS reglsl 
W im  e veer* axa. 91-4170

Car* tar 1 mere to my hemal 
MF.Alyre.giS/wh-91.teM

25— T r i k W o f  
•  EdVCAttGfl

LEARN LOTUS I. II. III. DOV 
W*rd Perfect A mar*. Far 

.CaRMMlM

(mall Investmanf of 11AM 
get* you to m* ground fleer ef 
a new Space Age product. 
( o m  M % le%  an etecfric Milt 

CaRMr.i

e m i  n w  n e t i e i i
PLUS U F E T IM I RESIDUAL 

U L L M t-e m .

41— M o f it y  to  L u d  

ACTION LOANS
Regardless ef credit 11 SIM to 
tSMtt. CaMf H 1 M H M

7 t— H g lp  W a n te d

I t  TQM HAM MOM 
A fFK C U TE O f

If net......cad MERRY MAIDS.
Pari Has*, axe. weekly

mane*. Orest hours, no
ntflhh. gspgbBndi ar hoildavtaivggvnwa weenqinieM tnnnMye*

..... CaMOl-Mtl

Eiwto*

teals and must 
( alary to

m: Ocean’s Tawing. M0 
Av*. Santerd. Ask tor

M INTS, M IL  (STATE

Ontiii)^

liS .5 !«S ?3 ii»S8l
IDMgBfODD/LK. MART I AC

BajflgdtgflfejaS
Ltgal Wotlc#§

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT. 
OF THE BIGNTEENTN  

JUOfCUL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

(CMiNOLH COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASK NO: M4I77-CA-IAO 
AMERICAN OENERAL HOMS
EQUITY, INC., f/k/a 
CRBDITHRIFT, INC..

Pfatoflff.

LUCILLE MATTHEWS.afc-.

MOTICBOP 
FORECLOSURE SALB 

NOTICE I* harshy given Rial 
Ma undersigned Cterk of Rw 
Circuit Caurt ef (amlnal* 
Caunty. Florida, trill, an ma em 
day of March, m i, al ll:M  
A M. al ma Mteaf Freni Otar, ef 
the (amlnal* Caunty Caurt- 
haute. Santerd. Ftorlde after ter 
tote and tail al public outcry te 
Ih* highest and beef btdd*r ter 
cash, m* teilewtog dsecrlhad 
property tiluated to SEMINOLE 
County. Florida;

Let 9 .  OROROIA ACRES. 
Is m* piet there af, at

retarded to Ffel Beak 7. Fag* 
9 . Public Racardt *1 l emmata

pursuant te Ih* Final Judgment 
entered to a com  pending to told 
Caurt. ma tfyte 9  which it

WITNBSS my hand and at
ftclal seel af said Caurt mis i*m 
d*j|*N*nuary, IMI.

MARYANN! MORSE 
Cterk el m* Circuit Court 
By: JaneS. Jesawic. DC. 

Publish: Fabruary i. M. m i  
DBCII

NDTKBWMOBR 
FICTITIOUS NA4M LAW

Mai lea It here*) given met m* 
undersigned pursaunf te the 
"Flcllllaut Name Statute." 
Chapter H I P  Fterid* Statute* 
wHI roister wtm the Cterk ai 
ma Circuit Court ei Sam tool* 
County. Fterid* upon receipt *1 
proof ef m* publication *« mis 
notice, m* Ikliltout name, to 
wil: HOY AN GOURMET

aa eaywcl I* angspa to 
a at AWemente Shapping 

Sal Aitemante Ave. Ream 
Alternant* Spring*. FL

Dated ei Atlanta. Goargte. 
mi* urn day af January, m i. 

HOVANALTAMONTI 
SPRINOS. INC.
IM Landsdawna Drive 
Altente. Georgia MJM 
By: KrisitoE Koaa*n|ten 

Pubitth FeOruery te. IMI
OBC-M

WO pay your full ton.
a a *

WO alter:
d The ftoaet fretotog to me 

"efhee” and Rw "field"
# Oppariunittee to rotidMiitel

e e *
W*d..Ffb.Mm.7:MPM 

Limited tealtogl 
M01 Farit Dr.. Santerd 

Canted: AlChtodl 
Caetery II  CkteW Ready 

CaRfMw-EP-nn 
BARN UF TO 19*4* per wk. 

Aseemkltog Our Preducfs Al 
Hem*. Amailng Recorded 
JMm m m  is T tit i OvtgMt- Coll

Naftenel Firm new has i 
tog ter ttverai neat young 
peaote te aaetof me to my 

NATIOffWIDE TRAVEL

N* special qualification*

Wave al anca ter meter U S 
- re serf area* A return

this

a dAL FRIDAY*
SIM wk I Left 9  phene an 
swaring end dealing with 
salesmen. Your strong ctori 
c9 skills can tend this career I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
fMW .MMM .MMIM  

WOOO PALLET RBPAIRSI 
Te9s. PU (ruck, hem* repair 

i rag’d— 91-MM

Jimmy Bryan Hand* Is leek 
tog ter a young, eggrasalve, 
parson tor miner line mein! 
Various duties, must have 
seme ta9* Apply In person, 
TfllOrtende Or. Santerd 

MEOICAL

*  d O U i d  *
Leaking ter a challenging, 
rewarding career working 
wim m# eideriyl W* er* 
strong an rehebiliteliv* teem 
nurttogl Apply to person 

OSBARV SAANO*

Oskiry.eaF
9 N . Nwy. t:/ri 

,*AM4IPM BOB
MEDICAL

D i t w w r i *

The nursing cheltonp* 9  ma 
10* is in tong term caret II 
you ar* leaking te g*i mere 
involved end make e dll 
lerenc*. you can lain our 
nursing teem 9 :

* Great benefit* a Ftea.hr*
S Tuition reimbursement 
O Caring atmosphere 
CaR today ter aatoSarvfew

--------------IAJUU

I
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71— H e lp  W a n te d
ADD TO YOUR INCOME 

AVON NOW
CALL 111045* or 377-4MJ

AOQRESSIVE LP GAS CO 
need* rvsld. A commercial 
delivery people. Cup. not nee 
etsary but helpful. Mutt know 
entire Cen. FL. area. Flexible
hri. Creel beneltls.....US 34*1
Or apply 10:30 AM to J:00 PM 

AVON 1EAUTY REF ■ Work 
Irom home/olllcel Starter kilt 
only SIS Call...... IN t n S  ItK

CONSTRUCTION ALL TRADES
Local/Caribbean To MS/HR 

I-4l7-*f7f#ff Talent RelldertFee 
Earn Money I Stull envelope* at 

heme. No cetll Sand SASE lei 
Oetden Distrlb., lea ItllN -C  
Carpet Christ!, TX raW-ISt#

Bindery I  Pressman Persons
Temporary poll I lent available. 

Please txll 530 4747

RRANCHOCALER HIRING!
WE TRAIN-NO EXPERIENCE

til .JO hr. (Non Union) 
Dealer Pot I Hon t u  hr. 

________ t-aiuaa-mi________
ebUILOINOe 

a MAINTENANCE e 
1X 0 wkl Keep large llrm In 
running order I Top benetlttl 
Thlt It o good opportunity lor 
Iherlghtpenonl Call now I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m w .H t h S t . im m  

e e a V O L Te e e  
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

________ caiien-em________

DISPATCHER

FOR REU ESTAIUSHCD
AND OROWINO CENTRAL PL 
RASED OTRTRUCKINO COM

Experience needed with tale 
ry com men turtle to that eap.
a o  c a r r ie r s ..—esaora-wia

a DOCTOR'S# 
a RECEPTIONIST a 

Perfect port time hourtl Will 
train dependable pereon. 
Work In Senlord. Hera t your 
chance - learn valuable sklllsl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
m w .B t h t i .m -t m

EARN MM H R  weekly stuffing 
'  envelope*. No experience I Far 

Information tend S.A.S.E. 
Date Network Entap. SHM W. 
II Mlle'Rd, Ste SM Farm
ingtenHlUtTMl________

EARN UM  «e SM( per 
Reading Book* al home. Call 
1411-473-7*40 Ext. ess*

71—Holp W anted 

Eip'd. 6TR Office Assistant
Knowledge ol computer, In- 
turance. front oltlce tklllt. 
Good pay A benelltt. Call 

i3i-4S**batwesm <pm

GOOD WORKERS NEEDED!
• DAILY WORK..QAILY PAY e
Call Bob........ m  Mil alter Jpm
HAIR STYLIST WANTED - Full 

or Part lime I Call Dec ar 
Lillie, 133*515 erm -H )*

Hippy Elves Childcare Center
Neadt organlied, energetic A 
dep. care giver. Natural love 
lor children e mutll Exp. A 10 
Hr. Cert, rag'd Call....331-3»4

HOSPITAL JONS
Start M 10. your area. No axp. 
nacattary. For Into call 

i - r n m n n  ext. eat. aamepm 
I  day t.......— .SI 1.W phena tee.

HOUSECLEANER Sauted Are*
Part-time, to clean hornet. 
Sa.IS/hr. Send brief letter to: 
PO Box aau, San lord u r n

*  SUCCESS STORY*
Suranno from G. A. called her 
Sanford Herald Clattlfltd 
Coniutlant to ttop her com
pany's ad from continuing on 
lit tcheduled lODay Special 
rata commenting. "We had a 
phenomenal number ol phone 
cel It tor a part time |ob Irom 
our ad In the Horaldl" Some 
p o s itio n  Y O U  noed to 
advert lie at low coit and 
achieve gulch results? Try our 
10. la A M Day Special ratot. 
Lowetl coil par line tor con 
•ocutlvo doyt* edvertlting. 
Adveriltert are tree to cancel 
when retul to are reached 11 

CLASSIFIED D IP T.
____  s m u t

FOREMAN '
Experienced ONLY! Quality. 
Residential Work I Leederthip 
Ability I Good Driving Record) 
Rellablel Retorencetia w o m  

L IK E  TO  REACT Readert 
High Income poten 

llal. Now hiring. For Into call 
I fOOfWaiu ext. 
fPM, 7 days, SII.W phone tee 
e MACHINE INSTALLER e 
loved by the belli Super 
career move! Etlabllthed 
company will train aager 
learner now I Hurry!

AAA EMPLOYMENT
mw.sstbtt.smm

7 1 - H t lp  W a n te d
MEDICAL

LPN/RN
For back office gaslroen 
teroloy group. Endotcopy ex
perience helpful or be willing 
lo learn. Send letter wllh 
relume lo PO Box SMMS. 
L D ogwood FI., 33751 04*3 

MEDICAL

★  ★C N A ’s *  ★
Full A perl lime. Day A 
E venlng thlllt. Good benolllt

Call for oppl.................33**300
Lem weed HealthCare...... E IO

NEEDED)
IS dedicated people I For rapid 
growth company, accelerated 
payptanieM-W4.exl.S0l

SASE to M. Frew, 
PO Bea EH, Oxteee. FL Htta

POSTAL IONS
SI M l to IM.S0 per hour. For 
exam and application Inter- 
motion call 31*74* 4*4* ext. 
FLIIf.fAM tofPM . Fdayt.

PR1SSCR
Pantt/Sllkt. Experience pro 
tarred. M to itart, lull time.

N ltU
e RIOISTERED NURSE e

Your March tor work itopt 
here I Excel ten I medical firm 

to koep patient*

Come and
Discover.
Luxury Living
A t Its Best
1F l Bedreen Apti. Available

Tour Completely ReftuMehed 
Apartment win Inelnde these fee turns
• Now Carpeting • Now appliance* • New land* 
lam ina a  ronovaled pool • Refrigoretof, stove, 
dishwasher & |
screens * j
dubhouse • Tennis court • Lake swimming A

fishing • Laundry cantar • Prof seslonal 
on-aita management

er & gaifoege disposal • Patio A window 
Cable TV hook-up • Newly refurbished 
i • Tennis court • Lake swimming A 

hing* Laundry cen

Caocttintf
^ t & q x r t r n e n t s  w -m g *

MX oeet Wiati Kaitea, V o c f i d p s .

Gl fNI VA G aKDI AS
A t a k i m i  m s

2 Bedroom Special

$ 4 0 0 ° °

noed* you to koep patier 
happy I Hiring immediately! 

* A A  EMPLOYMENT
m w .M th S t.n iitr*

SALES

AREA SALES REP
Wholetale tporttweer. Or
lando territory. Excellenl 
commlttlont. Fringe benelltt 
avallabte. Training provided. 

Call i aoo Ml Jill 
• SCREEN PRINTER# 

Super company I Eye tor de 
tell win* herel Your *klll* are 
a valuable a*Mt hero I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m W .H thS t.W JIte  

SCCRITARIIS Big ce^pT 
nte*. good benefit*. S7.*J tee. 
Careen Florida. 407-3111700.

______ Reterral service.______
eSECRETARYe 

To IMS wkl Super bo*t need* 
you newt Variety of oxdllng 
duttetl Eager porton take* 
thl* *eat I Groat bwwfIt* I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m w .M ib S i.s m m
SECURITY OFFICERS

For Lake Mary. Experience 
or will train. Full A Part tlma.

METRO SECURITY.....SH -im
S E C U R IT Y . F U L L / P A R T  

TIM E • No exp. necetiery
w i m t u / t M a e e

STYUST NEEDED)
With or without tollowing.

_________ MI-4114___________
WANTEDI Live In companion 

ter elderly gentleman. Very 
nice home A area. Salary A 
relief lime negotiable. 

________ R tW M M ________

K IT  *N ’  C A R L Y L E ®  b y  L a rry  W rig h t

14-111.is per hour plut 
Will ‘ ' l l  

now I 1-Mt-MM.
YOU COULO BARN SIAM per 

w*ab tor *tuttmg anvstops* at 
Rime, tutt or part ttma. San* 
sell eddretted stamped

Spring*

$2SJB0 FEB YEAR
Ta Hart plu* berwtlt*. U.l. 
Postal Service and U .l Oov 
arnmant toon ta accapt 
application*. Far exact exam 

I application intormatten In 
the la n ia rd  area, cat!

ext. ON, 
toSPM.7days.tlt.SS toe.

u  (V , o r  T h e  « .n o u * o o o e i  o r  im a i i
SKSfS*trllSBon.TM  W .TR  * J ^ J k
414, I4S44. Winter Spring*. . singtol SMperwpek

73— E m p lo y m e n t 
W a n ftd

tHOUSECLEANER* NEEDS 
WORKI Dependable, excellent

^r*te f*m 2*Js*H ;^££ j2 !£ IiL  
f t — A p a rtm e n ts / 

H ouse  to  S h a re
REDUCED RENTI JllJ/mo. 

Prof, hornet Will consider 
whlyront. Coll lorn**. JH47M

SANFORD, liberal male to 
there apt., mate or female, 
t m  Include* all. 114 41H

S3— R o om s fo r  R e n t
living
week plus 1/1 lood 

end « xpensei. No d/d 444 701J 
CLEAN ROOMS, kitchen A 

laundry facilities. Cable TV. 
Sterling at J7J/wk....,..lM4*»

f7 — A p a rtm e n ts  
F u rn is h e d  /  R e n t

SANFORD Largo I bdrm.. pool, 
laundry, C/H/A. UU/mo or 
sns/wh, sate/Qutet.nmsi 

SANFORD I BDRM. Adult*, no 
pots, all elect. SMS/rno. Also 
Untum.AeU IMS/ma. JU M t*

SANFORD • I bdrm. CtOM to 
downtown, complete privacy, 
ttJ/wMh plut tMO security•miInclude* utllltte*.. a w e

•A p a r t m e n ts  
m is h i

NSW
Rm w/prlv. bath, hit. prlvll.. 
UJOtncl.uHl Kelly— JH-MST 

OVIEDO Area - 4 OR 1 Bath 
Hem# with lonctd yard! I 
MO/wfc.. 1/1 utllltte*....M4-l41S

f 7— A p a rtm e n ts  
F u rn is h e d /R e n t

SANFORD • 1 bdrm., excellent 
location, complete privacy I 
ICS par woek plus MOO security

________ Call m  in t________
SAN FOR O/W INTER SPRINOS. 

Furn. A uniurn. 4 bdrm. ail 
appll., w/wathor/dryer, from 
*40Q/mOnth.:. JW-4M4/4W-MI1 

1 MORM.. fireplace, oal-in- 
kitchen, USO/me. 1190 dtp 
Child or small pet OK . n i  fOM 

ATTRACTIVE I BDRM APTI 
Quiet, oft-st. perking 11 to/wk.. 
Include* utllllle*. Call MI-4N7 

CLEAN I BOOM, A/C. utllltte* 
paid. Private entrance, phone 
and cabte reedy. MS per < 
ptueltM security. mt414 

EFFICIEN CY apt 
month. Broker Owner

i w w w i m

St. John* River - Camper 
. houseboat or small efficiency.

xn e m
SANFORD - 1 bdrm. Apt. Close 

ta downtown, com pltfb 
privacy. UJ/wk plus Uoo
Mcurttv. CaR............ 4H-M44

SANFORD > 1 * 1  Bdrm. ApHI
Fwm. ar wntuml Clean. SMS A 
UplSac.dsp.OOO.RotgTmi

SANFORD
Apt. Util. Included. CteM to 
downtown, m -MH/lv. MSP*

U n fu m is h o d  /  W ont 

HEAR THE QUIET1I
Single story studio. I A I  
Bdrm. Apts. Many extra* Incl. 
storage spec*I Quiet, coty 
community! Nice landscap
ing. On site managers who 
CAREII Starting atUlf/mo

. m i n i

MM Labe Mary Bhtd Soatord

Call321-0514
SPACIOUS 2 BR 2 BA APTS

IMMEDIATE OCCUFANCVII

*  *  ASK ABOUT O U B* *
UPSTAIRS SPECIALS))
OPEN MON.-SAT., t4

SUMOAVI-I________
LAKE MARY - Unfurnished 

studio. I adult, private, no 
pets. SJIO 'per month include* 
utllltte*. Call W O W ________
K. JENNIE APIS) I
apt*, w llh  C/H/A Irom  
1140/mo. Include* water A 
ox*. CaR Brofcar..-.... .t t l-tm

MARINER'S V1UAGC
Lake Ad* 1 bdrm— -3t34Smo. 

■WHmoAup.

DOiU'Mf Sit  H AIMS
Laba Mary nMMS

Cell between IIAM JPM
IB S  MOW iN  SPECIAL
I  bedroom I  belheveHebte 

SANFORD walk 
Park Avt I bdrm. eptel 
ParchlMiwb.utllpd.JMMa 

SANFORD • Large4 bdrm. U M  
par mwYtfij I  bdrm. UTS par 
month. Coll SOMM

SANFORD. L« 1 or >
Irom UU/m o or ||M/wb. 
Pool, laundry, C/H/A. O M N I

Sanford H erald 
SSteyW SERVICE JSUy

-A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  /  R a n t

*tM tUpr rfytU
10

SECURITY DEPOSIT

OUL 323-2920
FAMILIES WELCOME I

1AIBEDROOM 
SINGLE STORY DUPLEXES
Pool, playground, laundry la 
dlltte*. Conveniently located I 

TOWNHOUSE • 1/1 Vs. C/H/A. 
lull kit. Inct. trostteu rofrlg., 
rang*, d/w, disposal. Also 
avail: washer/dryor A micro. 
Now Berber carpet, now minis 
A verticils, trash paint 
thruout, small lanced yard. 
Storage shad. retv. parking.,
trash p up. wisM ousi ___

1 BDRMS. AND S BDRMS. In a 1 
s t o r y  h a u l * .  Close lo 
downtown I 1st, test. sec. and 
reference*. HU1M

101— H o u s r s

F u m ls h o d /R a n t
O O E N B R A L  E L E C T R I C  

DRYER. tlMMf-aUB

103— H o u s r s

U n fu m is h o d  /  R e n t
IANFORD • 1 Bdrm.. !(- yard!

* “ *■ tlbdrm.,w/d
.....333-44r1

AVAILABLE NOW! Coiy two 
bdrm. home. S4M a month. 
m-4*f4erf»4-7SM**«

SAN FOE D • 1 eR/1 be., S400/mo 
+ sac. Ataa t bdrm. Apti 
SMS/mo. + sac, dm... JIt-iM i  

CUB LAKE 11 adloming houSM. 
1 bdrm. 1 bth. A 1 bdrm. I  bth. 
t.f acre tot. Ideal in-lew iltua- 
tlont United Realty, SM-MM 

OELTONAI 1 bedroom, I  bath, 
garoao. toncod yard. tSM. 
HI-*4f4»rM*-7*M44* 

D E L T O N A  • 1 BR/1 bth. 
Garage. C/H/A. all appll, no 
petstlMmoAvallnowSM 4J*4

1 bdrm. I  both, largo yard. 
S4M per month plus security. 
Cal I otto.-4PM.no 74 to 

LAKE MARY, large executive 4 
bdrm. Immeculete, fireplace, 
screened perch, beoutlfuwly 
landscaped. MM/dscount l

Im m o W i  M u t t i i  1 M JB Upwnrww^wrw WiEPWeiJfi MRnrTWMW
NEED A I  BDRM. or 1 Bdrm. In 

Del tone T Large selection I 
CaR PrtRsarv Realty J74Q7M

U K * FAMILY HOKE
Lake Mary, 3 bdrm. m  bath, 
central heel end a*r. large 
lanced backyard. U7J per 
month plus SIM security. 

________ CaHW-147*________

RENTALS, RERTRLS
Homes In all slm. starting 
from DM  par manth.ln De
ltona. No toe to tonanfl*■-«--4 yiiiisSR ^ll WOnyi i^ ^ M J

SANPORD • MM Saotord Ave. 1
bdrm. 1 bth. Eat In kit., semd. 
porch. *4M/mo , U M  dap.
Application rag'd-.... 47004*1

SANPORa NEWLY remadslsd 
1 bdrm. I both, laundry, oft *t. 
parking, *40/mo. soc-JHRMl

, l/L  cu Ida sac. now 
haat/alr, carpet, paint, nice 
areal I MM. CaR--------AlOtl71

*  *  StHMAKO *  *
•1 BDRM. 1 BATH*

• HEAT/AIRUM/MO + DEPe 
S there# Baetty,ReeNsr M t-tM l 
W I N T E R  S P RI NR S .  1/1. 

tlteptece, pool accew
, MM/manti MOISM

WINTER SPRINRS • «  
m  bN*. Nke Areal AvaMebte 
wewl l*4t/#to.— .J O H N  eeaa 

I DORM - Central Itoat and air. 
SIM par month. 
» I W / » R W

3 B O M  J ) BATH
Cotonlet style heme. On 7 
acretl On Oranoe Blvd. I4M a
month, itt, last and security 

Ut.W QMnasiarHiieM

103— D u p itx -  
T r lp te x /R w it

CLEAN 2 BBML2 BATH
AppUmcos. lM f|y  tfkkot.
m ij  Coder Ave. UOW44.

DUPLEX • Ctoen, «>tet 1 bdrm. 
Appliances, lawn malnte- 
nonce, hlds/ooto M ....JM M U  

DUPLEX ■ Lg. thdrm. Caraert. 
Ineide utility rm .. C/H/A, no 
ae»s.S4M/me. -t e b e H lM H  

LAKE MARY I Vh  Me* ore*, 
w/w carpet. C/H/A. appll- 

) yard..... AH AIM
SANFORO DUPLEX • Nice I  

bdrm. > both, Kids OR. ne
pete.S4M/m>. ~

105— D u p itX *  
T r ip io x  /  R tn f

SANFORD • 1 bdrm . carport, 
security system, full kitchen 
Discounted tolltJ/mo.HI-THl 

SANFORD • Exc. toe.. I bdrm. 
Carport, C/H/A, washer
hookup, UOO/mo----- J H - im

SANFORD • 1 bdrm. t bath. *400 
per month plus CM  security. 

^ A s M o r B a r r j j j D I T I ^ ^ ^

------- lb 7 — M o b il# -------
H o m e s /  R tn f

ELDER SPRINGS ott Hwy 417. 
1.1 end 1 bedrooms. 175 to StJ 
per week. I I  JO deposit.

Call HI7J14or 7741140

113— In d u s tr ia l 
R tn fB ls

AAA BUSINESS CENTER •
New otllce/Whse. MO It. to 
1.4M It. Bays with or w/o 
oltlce* starting al *114/me 

M//V1BSR417 
. m t w

117— C o m m e rc ia l 
R e n ta ls

CORNER 411 A 17/tl Free 
standing Mdg. Suit, tor car tot, 
Ins. co. etcmi4j7/iu-»*»l4l4

121— Condominium  
Rentals

L A K E F R O N T I Newer 1/1 
VILLA acrou Irom Maylalr 
Colt C. All appll.. wash/dry, 
pool, private, DOO/mo 11MJ44

SANFORO • Pine Ridge Club, 
very nice 1/1VT Tewnhewse 
Incl. washer/dryer.... .1*00/ mo 

RENTARAMA
417-11*4................. ........Ne Pee

PI. Inc./Broker

127— O H Ic t R e n ta ls
BRANDNEW OFFICE BLOO 

4M SO. ft-1* U M  **. ft.
OC-1IONINOI

Mere 1# Special.......... SlM/me.
CALL.............................JllffS*
OFFICE/RETAIL-1 units. 1.000 

s.f. each. S41J/mo. Can be 
used together JM-1 If 7/tv. msg

1 SMALL RSNTAL OFFICES 
Very reasonable. 11X14. For 
detoitL call nowl H I 4575

IN I— H o m e s  fo r  S a le

BONO MONEY!!!
3, 1 end 4 bedroom 
available al 1.3% interest fix- 
•dl Also avallabte-  
Government repos and bank 
foreclosures.

BMKFONECKKUftfSI
Concrete block, 3 bdrm 1 both 
with family room. Only 31.0001

CetUa net Mans Held 
Days, 333-1134 Eve*, n i  7371 

AA Carnes. Inc.

O n tu iy 0

141— H om es fo r  S a ie

LESS THAN 51.50# DOWN 
WITH NEW FINANCING 
BOND MONEY, F H A, VA 

OR CONVENTIONAL LOANtl

Assumable no-quality loan* In 
I has* areas! Choose homes 
from Seminole /Orange 
Volusia/Lake Counties I

HISTORIC 2 STONY
With mother-in-law sulie/apt. 
5/1, 1.400 *q II mein house 
wllh separate l/l apt. and 
garage. Assumable! *74.*00

LESS THAN 12500 DOWN
Mint condlllonl 3/IVf. appll 
ances. new paint, carpet and 
vinyl. Large screened porch, 
fenced yard, garage. IS*.*00

POSSIBLE LEASE PURCHASE 
NEAR TALL TREES

New custom built 3/1. lMO sq. 
It. on t/1 acre with security 
system, fireplace, appliances, 
and pool plennedl 1144,*00

IDYLLWILDE HOME 
15X30 SCREENED POOL

1/1. l.no sq It. on 1/1 acre 
with new carpet, ceramic tile 
and paint. 14X10 family room, 
privacy lanced yard with well 
end sprinkler system. St I4,f00

OVEIDO CUSTOM HOMES
Your choice of wooded lot* 
and floor plenl Total prices 
Irom only 1*4.000 to 1115,000.

ST. JOHN'S AND IK  MONROE
5 acre estatel 4/1. 3500 sq. It., 
custom built. *377,*00

LAKE MARY
LESS THAN 12,300 DORN
1/1, living, dining, family 
rooms, fenced yard, new 
point, carpet and tile. Isf.fOO

LESS THAN S3,500 DORN
1/1. 10X14 screened porch, 
fenced yard, workshop S54.500

$3300 DORN INCL CLOSING
Plnecrest. 3/3. living, dining- 
family rm.. security system, 
fenced yerd....t41.fM

FAm M< *M
W*ST;|Wl i’Vn # ‘ i v ‘ j 

r, J

BATEMAN REALTY
O W N E R  F I N A N C I N O I I  

Geneva. 5 acres, well A
uotlc ...............t il.500

M ULLET LAKE RETREATM 5
acretl I.........................D4.S00

LAKE SYLVIANII Beautiful, 
secluded, building loll..Ill,500

M4* SANFORD AVE.
3214751.................321-2257

N  W e l c
/  I  1/ S I

r U ' o n u

H o l i n '
N e w  H o m e i S ta r t in g  a t $ 3 2 ,0 0 0  +  L a n d  

2 ,3  o r  4  B e d ro o m i 1 ,1 1 /2  o r  2  B a th e

Available in Volusia. Flagler, Lake A  Sem inole Co. 
Some Stenderd Feature*

• Central Alr/Heat • Security System
• Maintenance free exterior
• 2  x 6 Exterior w alls R19 Insulation
• Thermal double pane windows
• Kenmore range, dishwasher, A  garbage disposal
• Cathedral ceilings throughout
•  Wood cabinetry in kitchen
• Quality Carpeting A vinyl fay Armstrong
• R-30 Ceiling (Trues Roof) 

i D aily 11:00 AJR. • *:0B P.M .
i D eytoua rerk  R A , D eLead

C & C H o m e s .  Inc.
9 0 - 1 )  8 1 7  5 6 0 0

tel O pen)
34840*1

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Pins Ridgs t t  Fort Mger*

26 Units -  7 SsUlng Absotutw!
Sat.. Feb, 16th-11:00 AM 

Fort Myers, FL

The Pine Ridge Club in Senford
27 Units -  8 Setting Absolute!

Sun., Feb. 17th-2:00 PM 
Sanford (Orlando), FL

Seles Sites: Fort Myen-Sheriton Harbor Piece Hotel, 2500 Edwards Drive.
Senford (Orlando) • American Legion, 2874 S. Sanford Ave. 

Thmc 10% down payment on sale day. Balance due on dosing within 30 days.
Up 1b 90% Finmdiitf AvtUible To Qutlifled Buyers!

BRO KER PARTICIPATIO N-CALL FO R D ETAILS

sponsor. CD I 
New Jersey I

New York Residents: The complete offering terms art in offering plans available from the 
CD 344331 (The Pine KM* Club) £  CD 86-001 Pine Kidgr FI. Meyers)

Residents: Offering stalenenU are filed with the New Jersey Rral Estate 
. The Commission neither approves the offerings nor in any way passes upon 

the merits and values of the property. Obtain the New Jersey Public Report and Broker’s 
rrfcaar from thr registered New Jersey Broker and read il before signing anything. There is 
no oMigitioa to purchase. NJ. File *4-469 (The Pine Kidgr Club) & NJ. File »85/4-524 
I Pine Kidgr at Ft. Mynsl- Offer mid in slates where prohibited by law.

(----- ) A R M S . JFK Ft LkJ
C X IX -S .B S W ... lA A di m g r  AB0000191
CONTINENTAL 

AUCTION SERVICE, INC* T fe  Condom inium Auction Specialists'

\



I

2J5— T ru c k *  /  
B u m s  /  V a n *

IM —  Im p o r t C a rs  
a n d  T ru c k *

ai»—W airtadtolny
CLASH FINDS 11ASSUME NO QMUFTIt

Mayfair Meadow* I 1/1, lanced 
yard. pmt. l»l/m e.. 1V*k 
fixed! 111,400 fatal dm  dad la 
mova Ini Beautiful far family 
or coup la Call Linda ar Pater, 
Realtor*. W -IIM ___________

KEYES BEST BUYS
R A V I N S B R O O K I  P o t t .  

laaM/purchaMl a bdrm. 1.1
bth, pool, on 1 a c t . Largo 
homal Formal living rm. A 
din. rm. Owner taya *all..RS41 
McRannat n i iM / m a m

215— T r u c k *  /
B u *a »  /  V a n *

TARE UF PAYMCinS
MBA a a f t y r u  aaJHMaaNO MONET DOWN

EicopMai. lag. iillaalc.
IMf CHEVY PICK UF

Auto, air, ilarao. ona ownar 
Only 1144.14 par month I 
Cal I Mr. Payot, m  3173

lU llO irS  SPEC HOMES
Inclutfat Scraanad Pool 
Special Rata Financing 

Cali m a m

CetorjAej^

• M PA • Wood Irama wllti k* 
cuiMoni. Changa color* 
will I Vary duratria, til. Cal I 
W -tn i  ova* aed week w Ri

W m  TOTAL MOVE-IN
Mayfair Araat 4/1. Hug* fami
ly rm., FL Room tool Now 
bright kit., alt appll. Incl 
waiher/dryor.  H E A T E D  
POOL. Call Carolyn, ttrattord 
Roaffy, 1*04111 or MM III

McKonna ni-iMt/na-oin

I  A CR ID  In itw mldtl of Slala 
protactod land! Lovely a/> 
ranch homo and accatwry 
bldg* Paaca and trangulllly. 
Reduced toll 11400 RO10 Call 
Me Kama m  uaa/m-om

DELTONA Lakattanfl Raducod 
111400. Lovoty contomgerary. 
tllalto tot w/lga. oak*. Dock 
A Hot tub ovartoohlng Laha. 
Only..t»t,WO. Call IM a  Igtooy 

mnta/eve* in-ana.........ROta

Thll 4 bdrm. brick 1M0 a.I. 
homo It your* tor only IIJ00 
down, uao/month If you quali
fy I Saloprleal I ..... J»,aoo
Call Braxton Oraan Homo* 

w-ioaiartot-ini

TAREUPPATMENTS 
NO MONET DOWN

Except tax. lag, tlllo ate. 
tWl DODGE RAM M PICK UP 

Air, 4 cylinder, S tpaadl 
Only lilt.XI par month I 
Call Mr. Payna. M l 1H3

OR A l t *  ALL CAR 011 ia««
CA11ILAIRRY ■ Attracllva 1 

bdrm. U* bath doublewide 
with !K X  m  ft. tot. Central

May trade. (eoai-lM-lli:
• BROWN P I T T B O  Choir

L A  K ■ F R O N T  C O N D O I
Ov arlookt  Lk.  Minnie  
Fireplace, »ernd. porch, 1 
bdrm. 1 bth. Motivated aallarl 
A thing Uf.400. Call title ar 
tharanUl-am /HM Ua.RNIi

REDUCED Ui.ieait Cuttom

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

aaai-1 oaf 14 pay moot* I 
Cell Mr. Fame, m i m

m — C o m p u ttr*
COMPUTER • hand hold 
Panatenk modal IRL-H 1400
wllh microprinter and at- 
tacha cata. tat or batt oftor. 
_________m i n i

1 car garaga. ternd. pool, 
tlraplaca, aacurlty lyitam, 
tprlnkart, intercom RP4*. Call 
title m-tMO/evet IR -U N

ACRE PLUS A FOREST In your 
back yard. Lovaly alona 
tlraplaca. great room plan. 1 
SR 1 bth. Croat valua at 
1114400 Call Ibaraq DngNton 

m-ma/tvaa MAUta........RRM

NEW ON M A N K ETI Bank 
ownadll Tuakawllia areal 4 
BR/1 bth. Fam. rm.. Ilv. rm.. 
dining rm.. apllt plan. Only 
1101400. Call Eltto/tharan 

Eva* iii-iiaa, M i n t . .— RRit

tan FLEETWOOD

VERY AFFORDABLB t/IH  
TOWNHOUSE. Good location. 
Community pool. Malnt. In- 
cludai  watar A aawar.  
Now......................... M0,00011

HERE 'T i lt  Lovaly Oaltana 
apllt 1/1. Eatln kit w/bay 
window, guttl rm.. fan*, big 
yard. Built in 'W.... .lao.aoQ

RIO 1/1 VILLA. All appliance* 
Incl. waihar, dryer, micro. 
Area pool, laka accatt. Big 
tol. Warranty..............411400

ONE MAN DELIVERY COM- iRDOERI a In. Crafttman. 
adluatabta whaoli. 1 HP 
Rrlgga angina. Top condition, 
tto Cali m -arn

W t M K  P a rts

• AUTOMOTIVE Farm  1I f f — P a t*  *  tu p p lta *
ASSUME NO OUAUFYI  V I. 

Spec tout w/ralhadral calllrgi. 
largo yard w/iy»tom! Saa II 
now) Only.................... (04400

1 CASSRLRiaaV. Auumablt
4/ito. 1-story. F lr» f  lloor 
matter. Laatapurchata OK. 
Meva In now. Reduced. 
110140011

UNUSUAL 1/1V4 w a v *  t.f. ON 
> nearly I acre. 1-ttory. Rig 
k  bdrm*., huga dan. Raal 
S  country living. Call u*.|IUJ00'

323*3200 Only 1104.44 par month I 
Call Mr. Payne. » 1 1 P

>»iiafto^PMorjaav^n*j
• ANTIQUE P E O E ITA L  TA

BLR - With 14" round tilt top

I W - W —  r k n  A p p t f l

D m  40 mad. Marten. Lika 
new, Original tag*. MS 

CaRsu-ttn

321- 2720
322- 2420

>17—O if»— Salt*

Starting from

LARRY** M ART. IM  laniard 
A w . Now/Utad him. A appl. 
Ruy/SaH/Trada......... M l-ltM .

RE ALTON.

4 N H L  2 M TH  SMFOSO
Family room w/llrtplaca, 
formal dining, tprlnklar 
tyttem. Largo oak Iraat

AvtoJM— a a  f entry Wtrrtrw

WAS *12.500 Mow Onty t1 0 .tw

O n t u i K

■mi1 ■

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, February 10, 1991 —  11*

1990 Rocky 4x4 SE
Chroma Pwkma wChroma Packae* 
OH Road Package 
Powri Slaanrxj 
Spar* Hr* 4  Cover 
Cloth Saata 
7 In Slock

1990 Charade
HATCHBACK 3 Dr. 12 In Stock

Starting from

S Spaed, Air,
M M onih/se.36 MorHh/36,000 Bumper 
to Bumpar Warranty

2s ?e M b .

WAS M A W

4 M ad Row • Wry Now a i M  To 1*4
S iii i l n m m H  ---------------

Should la  110000 » i i M  P ih t  >7.777 W AS *13.000 H i m  O n ly  S 1 1 .M 5  Should Bu >11,000 flpacto/ >9.500

We liit and *dl 
more property than 

anyone In the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary area.

LOW. LOW DOWN!

1/1. Spec tout Villa. SK40*

IN -N O US! LISTINGS

Beautiful tpactaua 1 bdrm 1 
Mary. Hat tub. tlraplaca.

■ S TA Y *  C O „  M O .,
m m i __________

|r  HIS0CN1ME
OaUghtfuT I  bdrm. Villa naar 
clubhouna end peel. Ready tor 
you to move ini If you have 

credit, you're In lor

Ken 'Rummel
[ O W R O U f ]  

COUNTRY SQUIRE
M C R Y  FACTORY OPTON I  

IKE NEW

I * 2 6 8 0

fxm
* 2 5 8 0 ]

laaam t  ”^ ? T' 
t m l l 'W S ;
UY HEH£!*26om 
MYHERElmm

DOWN

1 N 7  M E R C U R Y  
L Y N X  W A G O N

> A WEEK,

’SSiS8
AUTO. AM. IKMC

| * 4 9 ° ° m i « .
w r  Nanai pat m m

1 I I CVI  ( W A Y 1 ;  *♦.' S A M I  O N I )

t , I- . V 111 III I I 1 I I I  i l l l l i t l - . i ............. .
1 ‘111)11,■ l 111 , t,‘ . tilHI , i i  I n  i . n • •

1 bdrm, 1 bath. 140* *q ft., 
largo Hying and dining area 
with fireplace. Extra ream tor 
■It Ice/hobby/third bedroom.

and goal privilege*. 1101400
caa w arn arm-it44

DON’T BE REAR-ENDED BY 
HIGH INSURANCE COBT8I

TU C K E R  i  B R A N H A M , INC.
211 W. tat St., Sanford, FL 32771

(4 0 7 )3 X 2 -4 4 4 1  *
"S e rv ing Cenlrm l F lo rid * "  

Since 1923

M i d  1 * •
■ » L  » k NT l \ \  1 

V 1 \  1 » s  1 V 1 1
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Business
IN BRIEF

First 8smlnolt holds optn houso
LAKE MARY -  First Seminole Bank. 831 W. Lake Mary 

Blvd.. will hold an open houae from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. each day 
this coming week.

The bank, which says of Itself: "Your hometown Independent 
bank la founded on the oldest principle: service," has Invited 
the public to visit the Institution during the open houae. Coffee 
and donuts will be served, the bank sald ln an announcement.

Pays namsd smployst of ths month
SANPORO — Diane Paye. has been named February’s 

Employee of the Month from Steel Service & Supply. 501

She was cited for her commitment to customer satisfaction, 
attitude and work performance, according to a press release.

She has been employed with the company for one year and Is 
a secretary.

Homs rssalss cllmbsd statswids
ORLANDO — Resales of residential property In Florida were 

up 0.6 percent for a total of 187,000 sales In 1990, the National 
Association of Realtors reports.

The figures Include sales of single-family homes, apartments, 
condominiums and coops.'The 0.6 percent Increase represents
1,100 more sales than the 188,900 reported In 1989.

However, the slight Increase for 1990 Included an annualized
luarterof 1990.decrease of 4.7 percent for the fourth quai 

Mike Owen, president of the 78,000 member Florida
statistics Indicate our
steady during a time 

ucn as the

Association of Realtors, said, "Th 
overall Florida market has* remained _ 
when some regions In the country have firmed, sue: 
Midwest, and others have softened, such as the Northeast."

First Union bank rtvtals layoffs
JACKSONVILLE -  First Union National Bank or Florida says 

It will lay oft 344 of Its 7.808 Florida employees, effective Feb. 
15.

The move, which follows October's work-force cut of 319, will 
bring to more than 1,000 the number of jobs eliminated In 
Florida through layoffs and attrition since the completion of the 
company’s merger with Florida National Banks of Florida In 
August, said Qene Kennedy, spokesman at First Union's 
headquarters In Jacksonville. ' *

The cuts have affected mostly hourly and lower-level salaried 
employees. .

First Union National Bank of Florida Is a subsidiary of First 
Union Corp., which reported assets of 640.8 billion as of Dec. 
31. The bank, based in Charlotte. N.C.. has 314 offices In 
Florida.

The company attributed the cuts to slower, lending activity 
because of the recession. It reported a 1990 profit of 6304.3

* 6286.2 million, oror 62.82 a  share, compared with 
62.40 a  share, In 1989. Bad loans at year's end totaled 6813 
million, or 3 percent of total loans, compared with 6244 - 
million, or 1.12 percent, a year earlier.

Ditnoy oxoeutlvo moving on
ORLANDO — Robert Small, executive vice president for 

resorts at Walt Disney Attractions, will resign to accept the top
.n  IMMWy

hotels at Walt Disney World and the Disneyland hotel In 
Anaheim. Calif., will become president and chief executive

industry
foresees
benefits
B y O A l  
Associated Frees Writer

MIAMI BEACH -  Piling the,' 
recession and Persian Qua War; 
on top of Jitters about ftiel prices! 
and overcapacity would leave* 
moot Industries looking at dark! 

but cruise ship experts; 
: silver lining. j

ild‘In some bizarre sense, I think 
the cruise industry Is going to bet 
the beneficiary or the war and! 
the beneficiary of the recession,'1 
said Robert Dickinson, chairman! 
of the Cruise Lines International;

and Larry Furlong, were among those
on tour of on 'effordeble housing showcase in the 
City of Orlando.

Although some cruise line* art* 
yanking their ddps out of the 
eastern Mediterranean, others 
foresee a  boom In Caribbean: 
business because of the Ameri-f 
can desire to stay dose to home 
and away from

S e m in o le  leaders see h o m e s
targets. 

"It's c

Key representatives from several Seminole 
County departments recently toured The Villages 
of Timber!caf In Orlando (o get a first-hand look 
at the country's most successful affordable 
housing community.

C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n  C h a i r m a n  Fred  
Streetman, Vice Chairman Bob Sturm and 
commissioner Larry Furlong were part of an 
educational contingent of nearly 20 people to tour 
the first community of Its kind created by private 
and public sector working together, according to 
a press release.

The Villages of Tlmbcrlcaf. a planned commu
nity of 1,805 single-family homes ranging from 
the 630s to the 670s. has been approached by 
municipal leaders from several Florida cities to 
Introduce a similar concept In their areas, 
sccordlng to the press release written by a public 
relations firm.'

............  ........................  . . .

Tlmbcrlcaf was developed In cooperation with 
The City of Orlando through the use of a Design 
Review Committee concept and has achieved a
level of affordability In housing unique In the 
United States. Frank A. MacAgnone. president of 
Tlmbcrlcaf Associates, said In the press release.

‘Affordable housing Isn't Just a local Issue — 
It's a. stale and national concern, as well," he 
said.

"The Villages of Tlmberleaf Is a viable solution 
that works as well in reality as It does on paper 
and, most likely, will be the blueprint for other 
similar affordable housing communities around 
the state."

Jan  Newell, vice president of sales, says the 
community. Just over a year old. has.given new 
hope to the many low- to moderate- Income 
Central Florida families who thought they were 
previously priced out of the housing market.

Postal Customer Council offere seminar
The Central Florida Postal 

Customer Council In conjunc
tion with the U.S. Postal Service 
Is oftering a one day. nuts and 
bolts program, designed for (he 
business mailer, to explain and 
discuss the new postal rates.

The announcem en t  saya: 
"Learn how td take advantage or 
new Incentives, options and op
portunity for Automation Com
patible Mall. Barcoding. ZIP+ 4

Coding. Presorting, Drop Ship
ping and more. Discover ways to 
cut costs and Increase efficiency 
In your operations."

The program will be con
ducted by the U.S. Postal Service 
experts from Washington. D.C., 
according to the press release 
announcing ths program.

The Seminar will be held on 
Thursday. Feb. 21. at the Walt 
Disney World Swan Hotel In

Lake Buena Vista. The registra
tion fee Is 688 per person, which 
Includes all sessions and materi
als. continental breakfast and a 
luncheon, the press release said. 
Send your check and informa
tion to: CFPCC, P.O. Box 
621311. Orlando. FL 32862
1311. The deadline Is Feb. 18.

. If you have any questions, call 
the PCC HOTLINE at (407) 
263-8591.

Giant project in bankers hands

ft's clear that North Ameri
can  w atera have been th<  
beneficiary of the situation Inf 
Europe," said Dickinson, senior 
vice president of marketing foi* 
Industry-leading Carnival Cruise 
Lines. . }

He was the keynote speaker ort 
a panel debating the state of tht$ 
Industry at the annual Sea traded 
conference on cruise shipping. ;

Cruise lines set records las< 
year by carrying close to 4i 
m i l l i o n  p a s s e n g e r s ,  a n d  
Dickinson expects the Industry! 
to break the 4-mllllon mark that
year.  j

Others at the conference were 
leas enthusiastic but remained 
optimistic. ;

"It’s a  mixed picture really? 
but by no means la It a  disaster,'; 
said Dermot McDermott, chair* 
man of Cunaid Line Limited? 
which has an R&R ship hosting 
U.S. troops in the Persian Ouir. 1 

Don Tatxln, a director of Ars 
thur D. Little/ Inc., raised th^ 
specter of bankruptcies In “ 
1990s, but Industry Insiders i 
It was much more Ukdy i 
airlines and tour operators 
cruise lines.

"We expect to be Impacted1 
the recession but not dramat
ically because we have a ,Wide 
variety of product offerings," 
said Richard Okaler. Royal Car
ibbean Cruise line chief finan
cial officer.

Associated Fra as Writer

MIAMI BEACH -  Phoenix 
World City, a  cruise megashlp 
envisioned as a  floating city, is a 
-flight of fancy to some naysayer* 
In the Industry. . •

But after 11 years in the 
conceptual stage, the brainchild 
of Norwegian shipping pioneer 
Knut Utateln Mooter la ready to 
be fudged by bankers.

Klooter has a commitment
from a port and a shipbuilder 
del ivering a technica l  bid 
package title month for the 
1.3604oot behemoth. It will be 
capable of carrying 8.600 pas
sengers and a  crew of 1.806 — 
more than double the size of any

’In short, a  city afloat," John 
Rogers, chief executive officer of 
World City Corp.. told an in
dustry forum last week at its

"The megashlp Is more than 
the sum of her facilities." Rogers 
said, listing among them a 
convention center, university 
campus and television studio.

The 61 billion ship will offer "a 
dynamic, vital and unique envi
ronment that will attract guests 
In much the same way as a Parts 
or a  London or a New York," he 
predicted.

On artist’s conception features 
what looks like three nine-story 
hotels on the deck of an ocean 
liner —Just 134 feet shorter than 
the largest ship ever built, the 
1.804-foot tanker Seawlse Olant.

The question that cornea up 
again and again — why not Just 
build sevenu conventional ships 
with the same total capacity and 
proven profit margin?

"The answer Is market dif
ferentiation and economies of 
sca le ,"  said Rogers, whose 
background Is In maritime law.

The ship can be marketed as a

destination resort unto Itself, 
and oil consumption per passen
ger would be half of the Industry 
average, he noted.

Port Canaveral has been 
selected as the ship's home, 
which would draw passengers 
from the Orlando tourist mccca 
45 miles to the east. .

German and Japanese com
panies were In the running for 
construction, but Avondale In
dustries of New Orleans won In 
an unusual victory - for U.S. 
shipbuilding.

The domestic builder took 
advantage of the weak dollar, 
c o m p e t i t i v e  w a g e  r a t e s ,  
advances In modular construc
tion techniques and "an urgent 
need In the United States to 
diversify from military orders." 
Rogers said.
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